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,, WE ARE PAVING

~ iCILATTENTION
-TO-

si S.LIBRARIES
JtTST NOW.

ýýEW GOODS
JUST COMING TO HAND.

8PILECTION GUARANTEE.

Von Oibcgn 8llpliouI wiliGOIS
ON OUR3 IMPROVED PLAN

rWit for particulars. Liberal Tri

L THE TORONTO

j ILLARD TRACT DEPOSITORY
<Limit cd)

V'Pj, omme and Temsperance Mt..

MR INUTE : SERTES8
ý)ticogies of iriters abounding l. epiýgramn-

Wsdom and quotabe passages. They are
%.t 61thespare,2minuxtesof studiausred

~treedy of urne; and for ihousands of read-
Dtpewhose scheme of life does flot admit

ZpklýUo such writers in course.

Ir Livin, The. From Samuel Srniles.
With introduction by Rev. A. P. Peahody.

JAldbtgu Word*. From George M,.cdon-
&I.With introduction by James T4eields.

lr Ikpr noq t Wladoau. Frons Freder-
Ic .Robertson. Ediied, withiintroduc-

tia 0, by Rose Patter.

1%19§k and Action. From F. D. Maurice.
With introduction by Phillips Brooks.

t' 5 'Imu Trutha. From Charlqs *Kingsley.
With introduction by W. D. Ho0wells.

'tYColomred Tlhreads. tProma Goethe.
With introduction by R v. Aexander Mc-
lKenzie.

e'Ibt flght, The. arn Wma. E.

Giladstone. With introduct by John D.

*11816 te the Point. From Theodore L.
Cuyler. With introduction by Rev. New-

ltllbegt iBcmuîy and Wor-d@ of
Wtajosu From John Ruskin. With in-
troduction by Rose Porter.

Àrklbteue thit flrealhe. From Dean
Sanley. 'With introduction by Phillips
Brooks.

t#t5IicTheughtsc. From Canon Far-
Frar. With introduction by Rose Porter.

lllssliemp. From Thomas Hughes.
WYith introduction by James Russell Lowell.

twàOVolumes, 12.mo. Cloth. $12,

Any volume sold separately at $i.

POST- PA§ D.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
Wesley Buildings, '$aronta.

bJALEPS B KERY,
"QUIZEN ST. WF. 1 cot. PORTLAND

erAnde Bread

REENT PUBLICATIONS.
x-The End of Revelation. By A. B.

Bruce, D.D .................... $2 00

2 -Some Central Points of Our Lords
Ministry. By HenryWace, D.D.. 2 00

3-Studies in the Life and Character of
St. Peter. By H. A. Birks, MA.. 1 2 I

4-Natural Theology an d M oder n
Thought. By J. H. Kennedy, B.D. 1 75

5-Mercy; its Place in the Divine Gov-
ernment. By John M. Armour.. 1 25

6-Reasons f or the Hope that is in us. .
By A. E. Moule, B.D ........... 1 25

7 -The Joy of the Ministry. By F. R.
Wynne, D.D................ si oo

8- Our Sacred Commission. By the
çame ......................... 1 25

g-Sermons by the Rev. John McNeill.
Vols. 1, 2 and 3. Each ............. 1 25

sa-Tht Literature of tht Second Cen-
tury. By F. R. ynneand thers 1 75

sx-Messianic roheles in> Historical
Succession. By .Dolitzsch ... 175

52-Lectures in Defence of'the Christian
Faith. By F. Godej ............. o0 go

A list of Good Bookis at greatîYR le-
dssced Prices rnay be had on application.

JOHIN YOUNG
Uppe r Canada Tract Society, zo2 Fange St.

TORONTO.

A NEW EDITION 0F WORKS'
Bir NORMAN MAcLEOD, D.D.

The Sf arlig.
The 014 Lieuenant and MiRs Son.
A Uighimmd Parish.
Ejharacter Sketches.
Bawmrd. )

One Vol. Cloth/ Post Free. $1.25.

JAMES N &SON»
BOOKSELLERS,

39 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

IT IS JU ST OUT.

GET IT AND READ IT.

Is Man toO PîQf iC 2
B-v H. S. POMEROY,i'M.D.

Author of ««Ethic of iarriage.'

ILRATUIRIEETT '3p.3C.

POST-Pki:10.

FUNK & WAGNALLS,~

New York. London, Eng.

80ô Ray St., Toronto, Ont.

R. 1. BERKINSHAW,
Mansager Toronsto House.

M U sI.c
Sabbath Day Musie.

A superb book, full sheet sue, heavpaper,
engraved plates. Very camprehien ive- 39
pieces for piano or organ.

Choice Saered Sol 9s.
39 sangs for Soprano, 'Msezzo, Sojrano and
lenor.

Choice Sacred Soios f r' Low
Voiees.

40 sangs for Contralto, Burion~ and Bass.

Choice Saered Duets.J
30 beautiful duets hy standard authors.

Song Classies, Vols. 1 and 2.
Twa volumes, each with about 40 classical
songa, ai acknowledged reputatian.

Piano Classies, Vols. 1 and 2.
T wo large volumes, full rmusic size, contain-
ing 44 and 31 pieces respectively. Only the
best composers are reprerented.

Young People's Classies, Vols. 1
ani 2.

Each volume cantains about 5o piecos aof
easy but effective music.

AMY Volunie, ubontpmld,i piper, $1;
bourti, $1.183 ; cloth, gllt, $là.

OLIVER DITSON COMPANY,
453-463 Wa.rhjston St., Boston.

C. H. DITSON & Co., 867 Broadway, NY.

J. E. DIT5ow & Ca., x228 Chesnut Si., Phila.

Isookt.

Presbyterian Headquarters

S. S. LIBRARIES.

ciunot do better than sen d ta

W. DRYSDALE & CO,
232 St. James Street, Monreal, where they can
select t ram the chalcest stock ln the Dominion,
and at very 1oy rca Speclalloducements.
Send for catalogue auý prlces. School requkiltcs
of every description 4ntantlv on hand.

W . IYSDALE & CO.
Agents Presbyterian Board of Publication

$32 St.- lames Street Montreal.

there is no end, and the following list comp4ses
some or the best

The 14tory of a MWunicsal Lige. An
Autobiography, by Geo. F. ]Root. Cloth, $11.25.
Go1spel ly mis N.6, the new Gospel
Song book by Sankey, McGranahan and Sieb-
bins. 35c- by mail. isaslcnl Amalysis. A
sysîemu designed to c ltig ate the àrt of analyzing
and criticising music. By A. J. Goodrich.
Cloth, $2. TIh e Ihrouigla Banjolat. A
standard method for is favourite instrument.
By F. W. Wessenber . ýi. IP?pulma <.1

lee oME5. TheÏbes5 colection of its kînd
ever issued ai a Io ice. Cusmpiled by L.
Honore of Harvard leg e. 5o cents.

Floirens, the P igel us.Aheaut if ul Caon
tata for children and adulîs. By David Gow and
George F. Roor. 3octs. Jacoband iUnau.
A Cantata for Aduits. By A. J. Foxwell and
Geo. F. Root. so cents.
*te Âny of the above ent postpaid on

receipt of price.
THEf MUSICAL VISITOR contains Anthemi and

Organ Voluntaries for Choirs and Organists.
Price x5cts.; $i.So a year. Special terms to
Clubs of five or more.

PUsLISHau se

THE JOHN CHURCH Co.,
7 4 W. 4sb S4t., 13 E. 1bih St.,

C1NCI NNATK, 0. NEW VOI&K

BOOKS FOR LADIES.
ami » ~ mail M e. tiot of #As ea

Pneus:-
Àrdte Embldery. By Rila R.

Chureh. ii, pages. ProfuselY Illus.
trated . .................................... 0 »

DComplote Book et Roame Amuse-
ment$ ............ . .................. as

Cjomploe.Boo.k et Rtiqmette, aud
LetteriWriter ......................... 0

Dornmcoptm et lnoie. Collection of
gongs, Balladi, Dancea, Selectians .. mj8

Crmuy Patch Wark. This libthebuat
book yet pssbllahed on thia branch of
fiazcy work....................-. ........ ee

Vrochet -- à Kmitted Lice. Pro-
fuaeY iluastad ............ i

gamay flrmid Bd Crochet Werk o ze
Mow te Crech Ist xilcit and easlly

How . ~1 ~mdWhmtte Kit..o0s
Meublastse ma Lustre ratait.

figi. A com *teGuide tte hArt .... 9es
Kesaslsagten ï.sbrodei and Ooloisr

of Flowers. «E udt information for the
varlous ati - les, d decription f
gowers, teng ho? ech ihould b. work-
ed, What ntrls snd what colours ta

vis. for te les s temPetah utâsnsn
et.,of h fiorer. Prausely Hlustra e

mmttx ad tCrochet. By Jennie
Jun. oo Illustrations. Knitting, Mac-
rame and crochet, designa and directions o ie

Lidies' gamay Wark. Edited by
Jennie June. New aud revised edition,
with orar 700 Illaîtratos ....... . e....0 

ILestieanmd N.oagams. By Jennie
Junia. 0,cr 1,0oe illustrations....... 0 S

tuammeth lCatalogue of Siamnping
Patterns. 132 double-aise pages; thon-
mands of illustrations of Stamping Pst-
terni foar Kensin gton ,Outline and Rbbon
Embroidery, Kensington snd Lustre
Painting, alph&bets, monogramas, braid,
lug patterna, etc ........................... ife

ïWalteue mnd liait Pin Crochet
Woa-k. Designa for fringea, afghans,
tc---------------------------------O...........R0 I

Modern Cook tBook and Iedlcal
Guide.................................. 0 0

iloderas Book et Woidcaa. Con-
taining descriptions snd illustrations of
the rmoot ronderful worka of Nature
and Man.................................o as

Necdlework A manual of stitchea lu
embroidery aud dria work. by Jouai.
June. soaaillustrations-------------.......0 e

Oraumentai Stitches for Embraldery e go
Pmper 'vlowera; or FlIralWarld lu
F Laue Paper. lllustrated by A. 0. B... @ 30
Pusîto Trto, eor Dria nWork. Pro-

fiualy'llusîrai ....................... o as
Usages et the sent Socety. A

Matnal ef Social Etiquetie ..... _a Se

Ir.abytopiait Ppntng à Pub. 'C..,
sj uodon Street, Tienis.

D R. G. STERLING RYERSOrN,
OCULIST AND ARPST,

6o COLLEGE STR IT
TORONTO.

~ MOL ARTS,

and aIl Facial Blemishesp rm ntlyreoved
by Elecîrolysis. DRt.FO R, 1lectrici n.
Room 21, New Arcade, cor. nge &(Gerrar sts.

G ORDON & IIELLIWELV
k.J AUR lTJCTS.

26 KING, STREET EAST, TORONT 9.

WTM. R. GREGG,
VV A UCHITICT]/

9 VICTORIA ST., TORO~4O
TELEPHONE 2356.

HENRY SIMPSON,
ARCHITECT.

934 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO,
Telephone 2053. Rooîn 15.

('P. LENNOX, D N'IST,c FRooms A &'
VONGEST. ARA ,TrON TO

The new îystem of teet withou plates cao be
had at my o f~e olfFilling and Crowning
warranted ta ItandG/Artîiiciai teeth on aIl the
known bases, jaryjg i. price from $6 per set.
Vitalized i ilessextraction. Residence
4o Beaconsfiel Avenue. Night calîs attended
ta at residence.

Abii5ceIIltneous.

40BLEURYS8TREETI>GULAR osu~ONTRALI

CIIURCH rF, RNlS es S A DG LASS

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
PIRE AND MARINE.

Capital and Asmets ovor -$1,609,0.00
Annuallacome ovor -- m'OO0OO.0

cor. Seott aý d WMllngton Sts.,
Top to.

Insurance effecte on all kinds of property ai
lowest current raies. Dwellings and their con-
tents insured an the most favoarable terrus.
Losseis Promptly and Liberally Scttled.

STAN DARD
ASSURArCECO?4PANY.

Total ÂAuuranes i Caada, $12,211,6868
Fuuuda Investe * Canada, -$6,200,000

W. X1. RAL99AY, illîmalger,
MO0NT REAIL.

ATLAS ASSUR4NC o,
OF LONDON,£ rG Nu

FOUNDÊ7
1 

-, x'8o8.

CAPITAL, L 6,000.000.

Brastck Manager for Canada:
MATTI{EW C. HINSHAW, - Mo TREAL

WOOD & MACDONALD,
AGENTS Foit TaoNTa,

92I KING ST3REET E rT.
Agents required in unreprtsentedl'owns.

NATIONAL ASSU NCE CO.

INCORVORA ~D 1822.

CAPITAL, -85,000,000.
Ci.Ator Canada:

MATTHEW C. HI MHAW, - MONTREAL.

WOOD &MACDONALD
AGENTS FR oit Tor

9%8 KING nrTiceET ]EAST.
Agents required in unrepresented tomas.

fIliccllaneous,

THE GREAT OBJECTION
RIEMOVED.

The long standing objection to tih old plans
of life insurance has heen the iabilit; to serjous
loss from oversight, neglect or inability ta pay
premiums. This objection has beeo entirely re-

moved in

Tempelance & G6nBÎaILlife
Assurance Company, by the adoption of an or-
dinary Lif e Policy, of which a piomineni'agent
of one of the largest and best of the American
Companies said 'Uat la the »aient and fair-
est P olley I8hbave ever seen."9 Sec this
Policy before insuring in an, opay

HON. G. W.ROS President.

H. SUTHERLAND, Manag-er.
Head Office-Toronto, Ont.

SIYE DRPOSITTRUSTS CO,
VAU>LTS ______

Cor. Vonge and Coiborne Sts.

CAPITAL, SI1,000,000
RESERVES, $150 ,000

PMIIDNT. - HON. EDWÀED BLAXE .O.LD.
vloerawzum 9.A. KERDITH. LX».

ualer mc asoroval of itie Ontario GeWeranmkt me
T la a~70 ,s rm tiogaiai u u acsc

Lhu for thse fareaimat of out Bonapna àopu eaa xctr Adlnflsoi. Bcevcr.

for ZzcenioMri T u dteesni t.th huaâ reliviegi
from eneruaaniSdfsagreeabie dutiem. It ebviaWeatS

The Cor~ytvsimny ibtrts atuu

dcnds act&a uAMi a ikinda ef t&Onaetbai
lmaeia" adoomtri a nd udDebantures.

Safea and Comparinenta s yfnhmtheimail
box, for thosa rfshf g tprMrv frp=pestelag
safee for à.s sd co priena.are renied ai loy ats
sd aflbrd apescr yaautlacs by *rs robbeyo

accident. ;BondsSck.6 DedWlUs, Plats. J.re=r
andi othér valuables are lzo uiored. An axamtlia te
lima vaultc by thé. publie fa reueaied

J. W. LANGMUIR. MANAOER.

BOMINWH LIHESTEAMERS
MONIREAL AND QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL

-- ERIOR ACCOMMODATION FOR
ALCLASSES OF PASSENGERS.

From
Monireal.

Labrador............ Oct. 14
Oregon............. Oct. 21
Toronto ............. Oct. 28
Vanc.ouver .......... Oct. 30
Sarnia............ Nov. iii

Quebec.

Nov.i

Steamers wil bave Mantreal ai daylight on
above dates. Passerigers can ernbark afier
8 p.m. an the evening previaus ta sailing.

Midshp Saloons and Ststerooms. Ladies
Rooms and Smoking Rooms on Bridge Dock.

Electric Light, Speed and Comnfort.

RATES 0F PASSAGE.
Cabin ta Liverpool, $40 to $80a; Returu, $85

to $ ir o. Special rates for clergymen and their
-<amilies;. Inteimediate, $30 ; Rcîurn, 06o.
Steerage, $2o; Return, $40.

For Tickets and every information apply ta
Massits. MELVILLE & RICHARDSO!<, 28
Adelaide Street East; G. W. TORR&NCE,
18 Front Street West; or D. TORRANCE&

Ca., Gen. Agents, Montreal.

JOHNSTON & LARMOUF.Y
'JTORONTO.

Clerical and Legal Robes and Gowns,
2 gaOssIN DILOCK,TOIRONVTO.

R OBER HOMTEiCo
4 YNESTREET, A$SI)CIAT V

4 1 5 VNGE HALL,

GRÂTEFUL-CONFORTI]9G/

(BREAKFAT)

COCQA
Needa @Rif sDilil rat" v w 54

ix

T-IVIW1;?Pnny- -- WIVtrp.
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THE MANY CANADIAN USeRS'
UNIVERSAL VERDICT/

"Perfeetion's nearest Aj proaeh
on Two Whee1s 1"'

AS IIPROVED FOR T>IE<A ! TAE
Inquiries free'ýy answered.

J. B. ARMSTRONG M'F'G CO., LTD.,

GUELPH, CANADA.

DONALD KENNEDY
0f Roxbuîy, Mass., says

Kennedy's Medical Discovery

cures Horrid OId Sores, Deep

Seated Ulcers of 4~0 yearsl

standing, Inward Tumors, andà

eVery disease of the skin, eýx-

cept Thunder Humor, and i

Cancer that
Price $i.5o.
Druggist in
Canada.

has tak~ n toot.
Sold b é 'very

the U.. and

i THE CANADA

SUGAR REFINING 00s
(Limited), MONTREAL,

Offer for sale ail Grades ai Refine

S U GAR
AND

SYRUS
0f the well-known Brand ai

Certificat. of .Strength and Purity.

CHEMICAL LABORATORY,
Medical Fecuitv McGili University'.

Ta the Canada Sugar Reftniiag Comanv:
GENTLEMEN,-I bave taken sud tcsted s sam le af

pour "EXTRA GRANULATED" Sugar, a find
that it yielded 99 88 per cent. ai pure sugar. It is

p yctc"i spure an gdgassuflar as eau b manu.
factured. Yours trulv, G. GIRDW OD.

GOLD XZDAL_?AM y 1878.

,W. BAKER& OR'S

No Chemicals
âre used i its preparation. It has
mtore than titree times thte strenfjth of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is therefore far more
economical, costing lesa than one cent
a cup. It is deliclous, nourishing,
strengythening, EASILY DIGESTED,
and admirably adapted for invaids
as well as for persons in health.

SoId by Crocersevorywh.re.

W. BAKER & CO., Doîmhbtr, Mass.
Minard'i Linimnent cures Dandruif,

ELIAS ROGERS & CO'Y

COAL. W___D
ELOWIST KATBM.

T. IR. lIAI4.
DEALE INCoaI and Wood' Wt< iods8

Office anrd Yard-543 ta 7 Yonge Street,
just south of Wellesley Street.

G. T. MacDOUGALL,

Ail Orders Prom ily tended ta

25lqueemisi. Rast arUàherbeurue

GEYLON TEA GOMPNY
WHAT

"THE TIMES" 0 CEYLON
Says of tkis Com/any, a'41h, 1889.
9Wc are ssked b>' a Correo'pondent, ' Whicb

Conmpany, for the sale f Ce/ylon Tea at home.
does the iargest husine s?' and we really do
not tbink that anybody n nswer this qusestion.
u ail probability, the C Ion rea Grawer%,

Limited (Kbangani Bra d , seli mare Tea than

Kost. seeing that they ve no lesa than anc
fonsand Agents in Gre ritain alone, and, in

the course ai îwelve ni ths, muet seli a ver>'
1,i quantit>' of Tes."

/T iis i indisputable evidence that Ibis Com-
pan' is a GENUINE CEYLON TEA COM.
PANY.

SOLE AGE14TS IN CANADA

HEREWARD SPENCER & Co.,
63% King Street wcst, Toronto.

Telephone 11807.

HOW TO GET WELL,

KEEP WELL AND LIVE LONG.

01, OANELSON'S SELOR
WITH RECIP S.

TRUSTY GUIDE FOR H FAMILY

An illustrated book ai ne 1>' ioo ages, treat-
sng Phyaiolagy. ygien , Marris Medical

Pctice, etc. Dec g :Il kno diseases
sud silmeuts, aud givin mi presc tians for
their cure, with praper directions home
trcatment.

The HIECX VIEL are endorsed b>' emincut
physiciens sud the medical press. Reniedies are
alwaysgvni pleasant farm, sud the reasone
for teir use. It descrîbes the best Washes
Liniments, Salves, Plasters, Infusian%, Pilîs, In-
jections, Sprays, Syrups, Tonice, etc. These
arc valuable ta the physicien sud nurse, msking
it a manuel for reféecc.

The chapter upan POISONS is exhaustive,
aud ee'>' aisoa Plears in the index, ça tbst
the antidate cen be readil>' sud, if need be, star.
riedi>' faund.

ISpgsupan MARRIAGE treat the 'ubject
histori>cally, philosohicalyadpyilgcly
It should bc rcad b>' everybody.

!57 pages upon HYGIENE, or the Prcserv.
stion ai H ealth ;a chapter oi inestimable value.
"Rverybady wirids ta beheaitk>', andeverybadV,
7,'he. tkey t/link af il et ans' rate, wiskes ta
averd such tkings asr migkt dring disease and
sufferiag."

.Ma pages are dcvated ta PHVSIOLOGY,
giving an accurate sud extensive description ai
tbe wonderful and mysteriaus working ai the
machiner>' within aurselves, carrecting many
popular errors, sud marking vividi>' the stumbling
blocks where mast people, innocenti>' or carelcss-
1>', begin ta base heeltb. Truths are stated wbicb
ta men>' nul be surprising.

400 pages wbicb iollaw preseut MEDICAL
TREATMENT with Sensible sud Scientific
Metbods ai Cure.

Sent, postagecpaid, an receipt oai01I.

OXFORD PUBLISHINGà,COXP,&NY,
5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

sparhIes.
BEST ON EARTH.

SURPRISE
The "iSurprise"i a
ON WASII DAY. y

Trakes out the dlrt;
makes "the wash"
sweet, clean, whit
leave the handsf
andsmooth ;wit out
boillng or scaldl g.

Surprise S ap n be used on
.sovthin everywhere,

ini an ,i tany
n ery ime.

CLINTON H. MENEELY BELL FOUS Y, f i n C1I expect to live with tbem in

TROY N .. , YMRS. MOSES ABROT, Ham.
MNFCUEA SUP... . OaF mondeport, N.Y., was in cansump-

Chureh, Chime and Seho Be11s,\ tien for twenty years, becamne 90

Thefioi qualtyaIBeleforÇlut~ms, weak as ta be unable ta sit up and
Chimes,Sc ools,etc. FuilywaTnIted. suppo5ed ber case incurable. She
W rite for Catalogue and Pricte. was cuîed by using WISTAR'S BAL-

DUCKEYE BELL 1'OUNDRY, I SAM 0F WILD CHEaRRY.
ne VAN DUXEI & TIPI (M.,,nnulai, ¶îs iKN: ee a

MENEELY & ffiMPANYI such a forgetful man in my lufe as
WEST TROY, N. Y., BF LL, you are. The dlock bas stopped

For Ciurches, Schools. etc. alsoý'(hr'r again. Mr. Bilkins :Tbat's be-
aîîd eals. For îîîor' thaii 11P ccmL4 , cause you forgot ta wind it. Mrs.
uioted for superiority over I btli'--> Bilkins: Huh I You know very

M'SHANE BELL FOUNDO-%wcll, Mr. Bilkins, that I told you to
U.<neut Erndteoff B le remind me ta wind it and you forgot
Chime%&PeaisforChures about it.
Collegcas, Towe îCloc)s, etc. "IN Our ai fitulwrFullyM'arrn tVed t i sfac- imîyfatiiwrlin uaaner 'en frbas been done by Fowler's Ex-

riceand ca Io e tract of Wild Strawberry as asure_______Baltimore M4,<1TLS and quick cure for diarrhoSï, dysen-

____ - --- '----7 tery and al summer complaints.fl I can rccommend iLta oail as a
family friend, always truc and faith-CONSUM TION1 fui "-Mas. W. BISHOP, Viviatn,

1 av a positive remedy for the above lAWase; b>' 1*5 Ont.tase thousadsof css the wrtlS n flong
standing have bren cred. ded 80 tiong la my faith "W'HAT is it, little girl ? " said
ln is effieacy, that I will ikc! TWO IOTTLES FREE, a Dearborn Street grocer ta a five-
nith a VÂLUABLE ICET SE onr, l eaae ban>'suteerhoilsnmeth EFISDPO.4I erold miss, as he Ieaned over the
T. A. SLOOUM, M.. 186 ADELAIDE cauniter. Little girl : «"MammaST., WEST, o N-0,NT sent me for a lamp chimney, and

________________________________ ee hapes it will bc as strong as that
arr SEF- NB lest butter you sent us."
Iii] HAD RLL~S HENRY G. JAMES, o! Winnipeg,

Beware of Imitatlons Manitoba, writes : I"For several
NOTICE on years I was troubled with pimples

£UTOGRAPH LABEL and irritations of the skin. After
OF àGNUNE ther remedies failed I used fourEGENUINE botiles ai Burdack Blood Bitters

and since then I bave been quite
_______________________________ refrom my complaint. B. B. B.

~ B A~ Y 'will always ocçupy a place in rny

~ I!/r\\'am MI- ~A TEACHER asked a girl bow
REFL TO smany b(,nes there were in ber body,

Ând yvatao and ber answer waa 208. 1 rn"'i C arc there are Only 207," said the
etc. teacher. "Yes'm," was the trium.

Ume andi1 e tSeu phant respanse, "lbut I swallowed
BA= -Y REKF TOR O a fishbobnc yesîerday."

___________________BEECHAM's PILLS Cure Bilsaus
~1lENOT Purand Nervous Ills.

*gative Medt How's this, Dauber ? You've
cine. They are ?) ainted Father Time witb a mow-
BLOOD BUILDER

5ToNio and IRECO-7- ung m achine instead ai a scythe ?"
STiUCTaIk as theyIl"That's aIl rigbt. Wc artiats af

supply in a condensa the modemn school, keep up witb
torm the etîbetane.
actuaily needed to the progress ai inventions."
ich the Bload, curtxg " I have great faitb in Burdock

ail diseases o IgBouBtesa lo uiir
tram Poossand AT- Btesa lo uiir
ERY BLOOD, Or ram I have taken tbree belles for bad
VITIATED HaUM s ini blood and find iL a perfect cure.te 1B1Oan, an aieaIs sagadmeiin n einvigorate and BUILD'I sagadmdcn n e

UP the BLO D and commend it wherever I g."-IDA
- SYSTEM e broken SANDERSON, Toronto, Ont.down by erwork,

mental wo , disease. CITY girl (pointing ta a wild
Aexceeses and iiîdiscre- plant hy the wayside) : Wbat's

tiona. They have a taCuîycui:Ta' ik
Spxcnric ACTION O ht 0ontycuin ht' ik

I the SEXUAL, SYSTEM af weed. City girl: Oh, yes ; what
bath mon and wamee, yau fced the cows an, I suppose.
restoring LO5T VIGOR Sidcdt
and correcting ail I1WASidcd use yaur Bur.
UCREGVLARITIEs and dock Blood Bitters for constipation
SUPPRESSIONS. and gencral debility and found it a

Wrho finds hie mental tac- comple te cure which I take plea.E n i multies duli or failing, or
hie physical powere iiagging, shouid take ths sure in recornmending toalal who

PLLs. The>' 'il reetare hie bast energies, bath may be thus afflicted. '-JAMES M.
Phyica " entl. hould take t hemn. CARSON, B3anff, N.-W.T.EVERY WGMAN They cure aIl aup- THUSANDS of men have comn-

pressions and irregulanities, which ieial menced at the bottom o the ladder
entai uoknesa 'nîmen î;eglected. and stayed there. Others have car-~U5m U M rhouid take these PILs. nied bricks and martar and reachedYOUn MEIIThey will cure the re-
sunite af youthlul bad habits, and strengthen tihe the top by honest in%'stry.
syStem. GARFIELD Tes is pasitivcly a

Sshould take them. cure for osiaoùàdiche-YOUu.uW uM tiThese PILall osiai~adsc ed
make tlaem regular. ache. AIl drlfgi4sdI el it. Trial

For sale b>' ail druggtsta, or 'nili be sent upo package mailed\ se .. Address Gar-
necelpt af price (50c. per box), by addressing field Tea Agenc ,317 Churcb St.,

TUB DB. WLLIAMS' l ED. CO. Toronto. 1M
BrockvUi. O"sV
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STRANGE ta say it is in dry wea-
ther that the awner o a country
seat wears out bis rubber hase.

diYou devote a great deal of
youi time ta pedestrianism?"
"Ves, it is my sale diversion."
"My brother had severe sum-

mer camplaint about a year ago
and no remedies seemed ta relieve
him. At last my aunt advised us
ta try Fawler's Extract af Wild
Strawbcrry and befare he had taken
anc battle be was entirely cured."
-AotLAIDE CRITTENDEN, Bald-
win, Ont.

NERVOUS Passenger : And yau
are sure there is no danger, officer ?
Officer : Nat a bit. The captain's
just gone to take a nap because it's
tao foggv ta sec anytbing.

MiRs. GEORGE RENDLEC, af Gait,
Onitaria, writes : "I can recom-
mend Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild
Strawlierry for it is a sure cure for
ail summer camplaints. 'Ne are
ntyer %ithaut it in the house."
Fowler'sV.ild Strawbcrry, Price35c.

OLD lady: Dactor, do 1-ou
tbink there is anything the malter
wi'h my lungs? Physiciatn ('ft r
cnrrful examinatian) : I find, mad-
amn, that yaur lungs are in a normal
c ndition. Old lady (witb a sigh
of rz-signation): And about bow long

[OCTOBER 21Sti8
1  j

0~i 4

JAD COMPLEXIONS, WITIH pMl
blotchy, oily skin, Red Rugh Hands, s

chaps, painful finger ends an hpls a
sipeBaby H umors preven ted andcured bwCr

CURA. SOAF. A m irveilc.us b)eautfier of ,orldid

celebrity, it is jr comparable as a 5k i,.
Soap, unequalled for the Toilet and withOu'ei
for the Nursery, ndctdie sti

Absolutel yPure, delicately îhctd er t
perfumied, GUTICURA SOAi' pro0duceS th 1,F
clea, est skin,' and softest hiands, and eVc..o'f
flanmmation and clogging of the pares he caUf-
pimples, baked, and mos t con wiihond e
ations, while it admits of no com? ,iioi

1 
nt

skin soaps, and rival. in delîcac the rth5ot
toilet and InurSerys ps. Sesgre.te
combined:;alesofalther. s nsapS. pîe

Send for «'oW taoUr l'in Diseases *,oxpo%
Addres PoTTER rG AND CHel ICAL

AT ON, Iroprietors . Boston, Maýs. -m
Arhing site sand li-ck ,~ 5 kd~i

, .1Cu Oin.- tî; -eiievd i < ole rnflutebYY

-r.A-T'AIN PLASTER 3oc'

DUNS
BAO
PO DER

THECOOKS BEST FRI
LARGEST SALE IN GAN A.A

HEALTH AND LelKIï
A PA ¶PHLET

lIy Dr. . MWl ,ituI<D iI4Lblb,'
L '. u, at.>sor of 66l'lcue ol

et u ~au Life," ad 0t"rr

cientific Vorke.

SICKNESS CURF-'
Health -Prescrved and Life PçoO4e

by Dr. Hall's Great Hygieflic W '
covery. Absolutely no Medicig

nor Subseqiuent Cost-

THE T[STIMONY ENB0BII8 '%
ABSOLUTELY OVERWHELMINCG ti

Fifteen Tho,îsand Letters have becirSt
ceived at the Home Office beariflg W 1tinj
the efficiency of the Treatment, Wbich'i
largc number of cases bas givefi imioe

relief.

Thisîs no110Soheffe of *s t
ta draw money out af the affiicted, nOr'0 40

humbug. It takes directly hald Of tbCOO
cases ai Constipation, Dyspepsia,Li ,'
plaints, Headaches, Htart DiseaSe, nii0
Consumption, Diabetes, and Bright' vi3se 01
of the Kidneys, Foyers and Inflarnhlgîijo 1,
the Lurîgs and of other InternaI Org' 1 eCtIl
by attacking these so-called diseases d Oir
but by radically neutralizing and r"
their causes, thus

Allowing Nature Herseif to O
Work Unlmpeded.

Tbe Price Cbargcd FOR THE erct
LEDG3E af Dr. Hall's New II>gi-1n'c

ment is

xx$4.OO, xX

and each purchaser is rcquired ta s¶~
PLeDGE 0F IHONOUR nat ta show th'e
phlet, use or reveal the Treatrnent Outsidnc 0
bis or hier family. To save lime, wbcn ,,1 te
aur Plcdgc Faims is nat at hand, ),ou gOl
in your letter when ardering that yOU re t
show the Pamphlet, use or reveal the 99
ment outside of your famnily, whef l'îe 1 0 ot
phlet and Pledge Form wNill ho sent b A entd
mail. Purchasers may becoine Local

1- P. Fil, 1 N K.
551 PEAF',
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JMPROVED CLASS ROLL
P,.'he U.e of ;xbt,3tb s<.,ooi Tlemçhem

For the usce fSUperiv>endentý end Serretarivt

Sebth teaboir a bve hein caref.lly pplared in re.pon.e te ruent
tw4d, f o tmethnfmoreco.nplete than could heretofore bc ebtained, l.y the
ter. T. F Fohrira. M A Convenez of the Gaerai A.scmbizm Sabbath

eele..oMmttee. Theie bookcs wlile fonnd ta mace eaY the wor cf report.
&~ Il secey £ta o'ou. Sabbatb Schel,, as vreilias preparng the

,m"q &%Wb lor by the Generai A.eembiy. Price of Cia at Reis6o cents par
,à. Pic of &.hoel Retsten la cents "tch. Address-

fRSBYTERIAN PRINTING & PUBTISIIING Ca. (Ltd.)
5 JORDAN ST.. ToRoNTo.

1Otes of tbe TM1eeh.
TUE Rev. Pr:ncipal Dykes delivered the inaugu-

aii lecture of the session ai the English Presbyter-
àan Coliege. Queen'-, Square, on October 9. His
.iabect %vas 'The Practical Training ai Students
fr the Holy Mlinistrv."

TUiE Britis/t Medikal :7oiritai says : The cor-
rspondence in the Daéiy Teleeq~h, under the
heding of il The Slavery of Drink,' bas been an
cbject lesson, illustrating the medicai teaching of
more than a quarter of a Century, that there is in
or midst a dense body ai physical, mental and
moral unheatthfulness, svhich, in the main, arises
[romn pathological conditions, and which, therefore,
cals for the euunsel and aid ai practationers of the
at cf hcaling. ________

BisHoP TUCKER, who has recently returned
[rom Uganda, and who is shortly gaing out again,
taking farty missianary workers with him, says
there is a perfect hunger for the Scriptures among
the natives. H-e had a conversation with the Ro-
man Cathalic missionaries before he came away, and
that conversation made himn feel that the great need
of Africa was that iL shouîd be ' flooded with
Scriptures in the language of the people." Mr.
Piikington says Africa needs men and the Scrip-
tures, but ai the two he thinks the need ai the
Scriptures is the mast pressing.

WE are thankful ta record, says the B,:his/
Iekly, a beautiful example ai Christian unity that

bas came under aur notice. At. Blackheath, since
the beginning ai the year,the pastars and people af St.
Johns Church (Established),the Presbyterian Church,
Vanburgh Park, the Baptist Chapel, Shooters' Hill
Road, and thé Wzsleyan Chapel, at Sunfieids, have
net for irited prayer-nieetings once a month, the
meetings being held in turns at the respective
places of worship and presided over by the pastor ai
the place. The meetings have ail been iveIl aL-
tended.

To change from one religion ta another or ta
start a ncw system ai behief is a common leature of
the time. The other morning a Church ai England
clergyman became a Mussulman, jaining the nent
ilohammedan Society in Liverpool. A Roman
Catholic professor in Dresden gave up the faith ai
bis fathers because the Holy Coat ai Treves scan-
dalîzed thim. Nowv a net religion of a peculiar
type has been started in Russia denominated the
' Kreutzer Sonata.' According ta this crochet.
noblemen are becoming day-labourers and are con-
vinced that the hunian race is too corrupt ta exist,
and hence should be exterminated!1

TiiE pragress of Zenana Misi;ion work, saysth
rBefast Witness, is ane ai the most marked features
or the great work of bringing the hecather ta
Christ, ta, which the Chnrch kç devoting sa
much attention. The Irish Presbytcuian Church has
taken an active and zealous interest in the work,
and bas contributed lreely bath agents and fuands.

'Of course ail that ane Church can do zn such a
vork is littie, but each should. do iLs best. ire oughL
to do more, and %ste hope the day- is flot far dis-
tant when aur efforts and success will -be increased
tenfold. In te niantirne, howê.wer three new
Zenana missionaarjes arc aboutto set 5gil for Jndia-

1 Z====--

Miss Arnold, Miss Beatty and Mliss Montgomery.
They wvcre to sail from Liv~erpool %in Uthei3th inst.

IT is statcd that ini Londan the Baptists have
now a sisterhood of deaconesses in coanection witti
their Forivard Movement in john Street, Ilolborn.
The sisters wvear a distinctive dress, somevhat simi.
lar to that uscd by the sisters in connection with
the WVsleyan West Central Nlis.,ioti. At a confer.
ence of Paptist minister,; on evangchistic work,, held
at Regent's Park Chiapel, Sister Winnifrcd, the
superintendent of thc Deaconesses' Ilome, gave a
short account of their work. She said that thcir
mornings are employed atm' 1 entirely iu nursing
the sick poor. and that amang the families they vis.
ited they did flot find more than about thrce in twva
hundred in iwhich there wvas any vital godliness.

WL. learn, says the Brits/ti lYcek/y, that the
conmittec of the McAII Mission In France finds
itself in much financial difficulty. Owing ta the
deaths of some of its mast liberal supporters-
such as the late Mr. David Paton, Rcv. V. J. Stan-
ton, Mr. R. 0. L. Bevan-there is a deficiency of
over $7,500 in the incarne. To make the position
known to the Christian public, a meeting will be
held lu Exeter Hall on Oct. ig, %when it is huped
th-it Dr. Pierson and Dr. Chamberlain, of Ameri.a,
Pastor Theodore Monod and oieàr friends will plead
on behaif of the work. To I.ut vf stations and re-
duce the %vorking staff just now, when the work is
vcry prosperous. and when calis are constantly being
refused to extend, seems out of the question. Yet
such will be the inevitable necessity should liberal
help not be forthcoming.

DR. NoRMAN L. WALKER, in the Free Cliurclt
MoathIy for October, writes on " Two Sabbaths in
Paris." Father Hyacinthe, he says, is atternpting to
sit upan two stools, with the usual consequences.
There wvas littie in his address to remind us ai the
orator who once swayed the multitudes in Notre
Dame. The finlaimpression left by a Sabbath in
Paris is, on the .,vhole, a mournful one. God is not
aitogether largotten in it, and here and there are
bands of devoted Christians aiming at the establish-
ment of Christ's kingdamn. But, after al, ivhat are
they among so niany ' The condition ai things is
melancholy enough in itself, but the case looks far
more serious when we remember the influence
which the Continent is having upon us. Coid
winds have corne ta us from abroad, and if %ve do
flot change things the biight wiil mare and more
tell.__ __

THiE Belfast Wstiess says: The suffer-ngs of
the Irish Presbyterian missionary, Dr. Greilz, serve
ta bring home ta us the present rïsing ini China
against foreigners. Although the missiouary has
escaped with his liCe, ) et the whole circumstances
are flot at ail reassuring. Here was a blamele.-s and
harmless man, avoiding, ive may be sure, ail politi.
cal meddling, yet he is set upon by the Chinese
mob, hung Up by the armns until he swooned from
pain and exhaustion, and oniy just flot murdered.
He was alsa a niedicai missîonary, a circunistance
which has hitherto been cansidered ta give a for-
eigner special favour in the eyes of the people. We
al rememnber how Livingstone and other mission.
aries were welcomed by the natives owving ta their
skill ini dealing with native d;seases. But even this
strorig reconimendation availed not Dr. Greig.

A sr-RIOLs disturbance took place at Rose-
hearty, near Fraserburgh, Scotland, in cannection
with the serving of summaonses upan feuars for their
proportion of the cost ai building the new parish
chuich of Pits1igo. Diýisenters offered conziderablt
opposition ta the erection af thr- church, but with
the exception of a small number ail paid their pro-
portion af the assessnent. Summonses uere servcd
on the defaulters wvhile the fishermen wvere at sea,
but a crowd of about 300 womçn and children
gathered and peited the sheriff'à ufficer wii.h mud
and stale fish, une woman btriking :aim orthei head
witb a pal1, causing a severe wound Police protec-
tion was sent frain Fraserburgb, and as by this
time the omen liadreturned froms ea, what amourited
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ta a riot took place, belis being rung and îog.horns
blown, and the constables arnd officer being peltcd
îvith ofral. Criminal prosecutionsw~ill fo1lov.

As an instance of how an Edinburgh Y. MN. C. A.
.,%ecks ta provide interest and instruction, the follow-
ing is repraduccd from a British contemporary: The
annual course ai Sabbath evening lectures pravidcd
by the St. Cuthiberts Y. AI. C. A. promises ta bc
ai exceptionai interest for the ensuing wvînter.
The lecturers and their subject.s are as faItouts:-
The Rev. Hugh Price Hughes, M.A., Landou, ivili
lecture an " The Unanswerable Argument for
Chiribtianity.» Sir Francis DeWinton will speak on
IIChristianity vers~us Mloh.immedapîsm in Africi',"
and the Rev. Professor Marcus Dads. D.D., on
IReligion." The Rcv. Robert Blair, D.D., Cambus-

lang, %vill deat with «The Literary Clainis ai the
Bible ," the Rev. James McGregor, D.D., Moder-
ator af the Church af Scotland, with Il The Voîcanic
Regians af New Zealand," beiug a continuation af
his lecture delivercd last year under the same aus-
piccs , and the Rev. A. Wallace Williamson, AM.A.,
ivili lecture an IlJohn Henry Newmnan."

TaIE New York Independent says. llow the lot-
tery dupes are caught is illubtrated by the failure vf
the attempt ta make Mortimer J. L>un, a retired
plumnber of Brooklyn, bait for their hook. Ile was
%,isited by the agent ai the iottery campany, wvho
asked nathing mare af hlm than that he should a-
ccpt $5,ooo, and then allant iLta obe publibhed, and
acknowledge it as a fact, that he had received $z 5,.
ooo as a iottery prize. Said the man .<'There 's
one prize ai $ i 5,ooo. We siil give you $5,ooo if
you will give out ta yaur friends that you have
won $ i ,ooo, and tnake a lîttie splurge o;ver it and
let it get into the papers. You are a popular mian
and it will he talked about> Mr. Lyou absalutely
refused, saying he had too much respect for his
character. The agent told him ai a papular insur-
ance clerk in Chicago who had accepted $85,ooan
the same conditions. It sec-ms that the trick is ta
allant no large prize ta be taken, but ta paV a man
a handsame sum ta pretend ta have wvon it.

A FELLOWSHIP I¶eeti.:-- for ministers of the
Presbyterian Church af England was held at
Southport fram September 21 ta 23 The annual
meetings af Synod are almost entirely occupied
witb reports of cornmittees and details of business,
which are sometimes more provocative of discus-
sion and display af temper than helpful ta spiritual
life. It was a wise step and in accardance with the
desires of mnany which led ta arrangements being
made for a separate period af hallowed retiremeat
in order ta nurture the spirit ai devotion and pro-
mate brotherly intercaurse. Between thirty and
forty ministers attended. A preciaus season ai
prayer and fellowship was enjoyed. After prayer
for the presence and guidance ot the Divine Spirit
in the Conference, there was confession of personal
unworthiness and ministeriai shortcoming, ancd con-
versations regarding the Persan and Work ai the
Spirit, the need af personal holiness, seli-renuncia-
ion and bratherly love.

AN interesting discussion has been gaing on in
England in regard to " Village Life." l'A Curate'>
who takes part, writes: I arn a minister ai the Es-
tablished Church, but 1 own with regret that in aur
Church the power ai the purse is greater than te
powter ai the Cross. Vast as are te revenues ai
the Church, they have ta be supplemented by pal-
vate resources just as vast, for one of the surest
means ta episcopal favour is the possesbiion ofai
long purse and good banking account. .By means
-if disestabinhment end dihendvwmcnt the revenues
ai the Churcit would bc more equitably used, the
power of te bishops lessened, andi the poOver of the
laity inctcased. If the villagers waraaed a parsan,
thev could have the mnan of thear choice, and
throughout the length and breadth aofte land .ve
should find minibters in synipathy with the people,
and dtVULed Ltu heirsoc-ial arid moral %velfare. it is
sornething nen ta flnd a clergymanai te Church
of England advoçating the choice ai a rninister by
the people.
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Out Contrtbutots.
CONCERNING MEN WHO ARE CURT FROM

O VER- WORK

BY KNOXONIAN.

An Englisb journal describes the secretary of au English
Conference as a capital business man, but " rather curi, Éer-
haOs, /rom over-work." Over-worked men are often a trifle
curt. Smnall wonder if they are. It is terribly hard to smile
and talk small talk pleasantly, and do the agreeable to every-
body wben your head seems like splitting and your nerves
are unstrung and the dearest thing in lite to you would be a
quiet corner to lie down in. To talk about nothing pleas-
antly for baîf-an-hour with somebody who bas nothing to do,
while balf-a-dozen duties are pressing and half-a-dozen peo-
pie are ready to growl if the duties are not aîîended 10, is an
ordeal through wbich lob migbt have gone successfullv, but
everybody is not as highly gifted as job was in the malter of
endurance. job lived in a slow lime. Perhaps if he lived in
our day and had 10 act as Clerk of our General Assembly
for one hot sederunt he migbît fnd ail bis patience needed.

Curt men, even when their curtness is produced by over-
work for the public good, are not among the most popular
of mortals. An official who smiles and smiles and lets busi-
ness go 10 tbe dogs is often a more popular man than one
tbat gives short answers and does bis business just right.
Many people consider a smile of far more importance than
faithfulness and efficiency. To be "lsociable " is in their
opinion a greater thing tban 10 be honest. A plausible lie is
more agreeable to îbem than curt truth. An oily, smootb,
smiling scoundrel is much more pleasing 10 thern than a
brusque, honest man.

In this world of ours tbings are so arranged that men
have generally to pay for their preferences. The most costly of
ail the preferences is the one that puts a bigher value on smiling
rascality than curt bonesty. The fellows wbo go tbrough the
concessions and swindle farmers are ail smilers. They have
sweet persuasive voices. The tone they use wben inducing a
farmer t0 sign a blank note would mnake tbe fortune of a
vocalist. Compared with tbem, the honest merchant who
says "no"> empbaîically wb en asked 10 sl bis goods for baîf
price, is a boor. But the bigb social qualities of tbese fellows
are expensive, as many a farmer bas found out in court. The
stranger wbo Ilisn't a bit proud," wbo makes himself "lquite
at home," wbo feels such a tender interest in every member
of the family, especially the baby, wbo yearns t0 sacrifice bis
hay-tork or bis seed-wbeat, or bis sboddy clotb for the welfare
of tbe housebold, often turns out a rather expensive kind of
friend. He was very agreeable, but positively bis socety cost
100 mucb. Sometimes il cosîs the farm. There is one passage
in Sbakespeare that every farmer should nail up in some con-
spicuous place on bis premises :

One may smile, and smile, and be a villain.
One of tbe objections made against the Hon. Alexander

Mackenzie wben Premier and Minister of Public Works was
tbat be was ratber curt. The curtness in bis case, if there
was any, certainly arose from over-work, for Alexander Mac-
kenzie is as genial and kindly a man as ever lived. The
bon, gentleman was master of the details of bis department,
and of course bad no lime 10 spend Ilsmiling " in the restau-
rant and telling rank election and other stories. The people
wanted anoîber kind of Minister in the Public Works Depart-
ment. They got 1dm. YEs, THEY GOT HIM.

By the way, bow do you account for the tact that 50 many
people of a certain kind have the impression that ministers
of the Gospel bave almost notbing 10 do. That they bave
this impression is clear because tbey often feel more or less
hurt if the minister does not do lhings that none but an
idle man can do. The village pastor starts out in the after-
noon to do some work for bis Master. He intends t0 visit a
number of families pastorally, read and pray with some
bed-ridden parishioners, look up some careless people wbo
bave not been at cburch for some lime, caîl on a sîranger or
two and perbaps attend 10 a number of other things. Taken
ail together the programme makes a good afternoon's work,

terians know that the work of a minister is no sinecure. A1l
,mien, however, are not Presbyterians, and ail Presbyterians are
not intelligent. There are people cvçn now in the Preshyter-
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ian Churcb who tbink a minister bas notbing to do except
on Sabbath and then only for a covple of hours.

Does a minister wbo rcads for a sewing circle in the after-
noons or spends the wboleafternoon irsocial visiting, do justice
10 his profession and 10 bis Master ? J6b't look around and sec
all the otber men in the communiîy at Ibeir work and the an-
swer is easy. There arc fcw positions not morally wrong in
wbich a minister makes a poorer figure than wbcn he lounges in
a parisbioner's bouse alI afternoon talking to the ladies, the
man of the bouse being out attending 10 bis work. House-
bolders visiîed in tbal way must îbink a minister's work much
less important than Ibeir own. Can anybody blame themn if
tbey do ?

Statistics can neyer tell the number of ministers who are
ruicd professionally by that peculiar kind of pastoral work
callcd 1'spending the day." There are 100 many congrega-
lions tbat îbink a minister neyer visits îbem unlcss be comes
witb bis wite and famiy in the morning and stays aIl day.
Can anybody namc a pastorale cor'ducted in that way that
lasîed long and produced good results ? We cannot tbink of
one, tbougb we could name several that endcd vcry unpleas-
antly. In such cases the pastoral candie burns at bath ends.
The pastor neglects bis studies, and too many meals in tbe
bouse leads te starvation in the pulpit. But that is not aIl.
Men wbo îaik ail day are vcry likciy ta say some tbings tbey
should net say. 0f course the minister's wife neyer sins in
that way, but the naugbîy men, you know, talk 100 mucb.
Beîwecn the lack of study aI home and the gossipy talks
abroad tbe pastor comes t0 grief. He didn't mean any
barm. He meant 10 be friendly and "sociable," but bis
misguided career led in anoîber direction. Some of the vcry
people be " spent the day " with were the first te turn on
bum for nol preacbing well. That is exactly how the tbing
works.

Wbat would a fanmer tbink if somcbody asked bim 10
leave bis barvest field and"' spend the'day " in visiîing ? A
minister of the Gospel sbould bave a harvest lime ail tbe
year round.

There is no menit in bcing curt. A pleasant manner is a
good thing. Civility always pays. The self-control tbat
kceps an over-worked and badgered man sweet is no ordinary
acquisition. But ict il not be forgotten tbat curtness pro-
duccd by working for the public weal is a mucb better lbing
than polite idlencss. A public servant taitbful and efficient,
tbough raîher curt wben tircd, is a mucb better man tban a
smiling loafer.

THANKSGIVING.

Following is a paper read betore the Woman's Foreign
Missîonary Society of the McNab Street Presbyterian Cburcb,
Hamilton, at the Thanksgiving service, 5tb October, i891

Tbanksgiving! The subject is immense tram wbaîever
point il is viewed ! Wbat il is to be thankful, wby and for
what we have te be tbankful ; and what the fruit of our
tbankfulness should be.

There is no need at sucb a meeting as this 10 enlarge on
the negalive aspect-the utter batefulness et ingratitude ; and
the supreme contempt the withholding of tbanks for mercies
received must evoke in every generous beart.

As like begets like, 50 must gratitude beget îbanksgiving.
To give tbanks is but the natural expression-the outceme of
gratitude for favours graciously granted, and for the witb-
holding of unwise desires and expectations as well. Wc arc
grateful and give îbanks for prayers answered, and Ibat in a
marked degree during the past year, crowned, as it is, with
untold harvest bîessings in the mission fields of the world,
whicb are being garnered for Christ-fields ripening and
wbitening to the full harvest-the cry ever for more labourers,
more belp, more prayer.

The details cf what bas been doing and wbat is bcing
left undone ; the bopes, and the disappoinîments, these '«fali-
ing tears-the dear eanth's sbowers, tbat belp te ripen the
fruit and flowers," 1 leave teoîhers more competent than I
am te tell of. But in aIl, the witbbolding as well as the

words, îboughts even that veiced tbemselves in articulate
seund, and yet ne prayer. Prayer bas a far deeper source
than these. Truc prayer-there can be ne prayer at aIl that
is not true-comes from the heart, a source se infiniîely
superior in dignity and importance as te preclude cempanison,
for out ef the heart are the issues ot spiritual lite, and the
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issues of spiritual deatb-all that is holy, pure an d îruCea
thas is vile and terrible ; love, the divinely implanted pri11
ciple of moral life, tbe absence of il-moral deatb ; the moral
nature in man 50 far lranscending ail cisc that il contra,3is
tinguishes bim from the brutes wbich perisbi just because
îbey possess il nol ; the nature wbicb cannot die, and ebîcb
perverîed, or, 10 be sîrictly correct, wbich unregeneratedis1,
in very deed, the imperishable worm that must gnaw forCvCî*

As real prayer comes from the heart, 50 must real tbanks,

giving proceed from the same source. Tbe truc spirit Of
prayer being the sincere desire 10 be enabled to do and Il
subiî 10 God's will, whatever that may be, the truc sPIri
lbanksgiving must be acquiescence in God's will, and tban'k'
fulncss tbat His wiîî bas been donc, in His own Y, wbat,

ever the resuit may bave been.
Witb resulîs wc bave nothing 10 do, but 10 give îbanks'

God does not command us 10 compass results ;tbey are
entircly out of our province and beyond our powe rs ; We al
nol commanded 10 convert the world ; sucb a coii1maD
would bave been a mockery of our human powers, and it 15

not laid upon us ; the Aimigbîy neyer mocks His creatlle5'
wbose abilities and wbose opportunities Hie knows ,ar better

than they tbemselves do, by commanding themn to do i0iP05

sibilities ; His command 10 tbem is, 10 go and preacb the

Gospel 10 every creature ; and that command is well witbn
the power of every Christian to obey Ici the utrnost limît'o
bis opportunity and capability, by precept and exanipîCi by
carrying, or causing to be carried, the Gospel to oth.rsaI
home and abroad, by reflecting clearly the great Ligbt Of the
World, so as 10 illumine tbe dark places of the eartb, bY fol-
lowing in the Lord's fooîsteps, being feet 10 the lame and eyes
10 the biind, and going about continually doing good, by
exhorting men everywbere 10 repent. The Holy Spirit, Wlo
enables us, by the constraining, perfect law of love 10 ;O
and man, 10 fulfil our little part in tbe great work, wi1î J
the rest, and wc may calmly leave resulîs 10 Him.

But, althougb we cannot conîrol resulîs, God encourages
us t0 ask great lbings of Him ; il is not in Him we are strait
cned, in our askings, but in ou-selves ; our heavenlIY Fle
does not mock the desires and hopes of His children ; 1'
ever more rcady 10 bcstow than they arc îo ask ; a"d.$
does besîow far above and beyond their utmost exP Cîatlail
It only resîs with us 10 cultivate the spirit of accePtînga
He sends, alike what He gives and whaî 1He witbbold_5î a, a
saîisfying answer 10 our prayers ; witb His blessing il canne

fait 10 be 50 ; were Ibis the spirit tbat governcd us in out
asking, wc should not be so apt to incur the blamne of barboutr'
ing untbankfulness in our bearts.ou

He, white commanding, yet most lovingiy accePU 0u
instrumentaliîy in sowing the precious seed, but, - hOi9
Paul may plant and Apollos water He alone can giVl
increase : Ibis is His own prerogative. Men arc commanded 10
fIll the water pots witb watcr ; Christ alone can change the~
waîer 10 wine. Men are commanded t0 disîribute, in o
orderly manner, the five barley loaves and the two fisbCs 10
the faint and the famising ; tbcy dare not pause 10aru
after the command is laid upon tbem, about tbe instiffiieciC
of means 10 the end, the disproportion between the prOVis'On
and the numbers ta be fed ; Cbrisî's command is eog
Christ's blcssing turns, and only His blessing can turn, thb
meagre supply mbt a satisfying portion, not only to the Stle'
ing multitude, but 10 the servants fulfilling lis commnand;
weary and bungry tbcmselves, yet, in truc selt-consecrationg
girding tbemselves for service and duty, before giving tbend
selves up to tbe enjoyment of much necdcd rest and longe
for refresbment s0 bountifuîly provided for theni 100.

And such seîf-consecration migbî be an apt enougb ilîli'O
tration of the fruit of tbe thankfulness we profess 10 entertaio
-a proof of the sincerity of our self -consccration. ý* h
sincerity of our prayers may justly be measured by our tbagk'
fulncss, s0 may the sinceriîy of our thankfulness be measured
by tbe degrce of our self- con secrati on in the Master's service
in the year before us. Let this consecration be the test Of Out
sincerity ; and in our prayers, realizing our thankfulne5sqa
our self-consecration, we shaîl experience, as George IlerbCi
bas very beautifully said, " blessings beforcband, lies of gr&""
fulness-the sound of glory ringing in our cars."1 Let Ou
scîf-consecration be our truc îbanksgiving offering. Let us

Christ is God's, heirs of God, joint heirs with Christ. ct
Let us beware equally of the wastefulness tbat woLild 5ca

ter, wiîbouî due and prayerful consideration, and of the PCeo
uriousness that would lead us 10 wrap up our trust-Our God'
given gifs-in a napkin, through any unwortby tiniiditY Oa
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'iflling from the risk of possible wound to Our self-love, or
4lOtIgh the lazy desire ta be at ease, and to think of noné of

%tethings-the putting off ta more convenient seasons, or
~1Ugh thelack of courage-the moral cowardice-that would

4etour taking perfectly legitimate and commendabie
4lCs in the Lord's work-the evangelization of the world.

U4 Is be alike careful and generous in dispensing that which
4)1 more ours to squander than ta withhold. " Let us live

Qasunder the noble tyranny of fa&th," realizing fully that
41 Is God's, that He demands our hearts, our aIl, and that

Wilt accept of nothing less from us. Let each take home
%tsolemn lesson that every Thanksgiving service, as it

eIIIIes round, teaches, in the missing of ane familiar face after
%ther, one after another called from this scene of service to

4 ndless thanksgiving above.
Let us neyer forget that the day is coming swiftly and

14ttly for aIt of us ta hand in our account of what we have
11011(à with our Mastcr's goods ; when each shaîl hear the sol-
tii111 command ta give account of the stewardship. From
ihkat command there is na release ; " then will remain to us
iithing but what we have given," no possibilities, no appar-
ililities, no means, no time, na talents-aIt vanished away

aOnOur grasp-nothing left but that which has been given-
these works which alone can follow us inta the world beyond
thc grave-the usufruct of the gifts of Gad's grace ta us.
Whbat is aur accaunt ta be ? Are we gaing ta leave al
hehind us here? or, are we gaing ta find everything by God's
trace there ? Is it ta be life, or deatb ?-the glory that is
ýIIusPeakable, or the warm that perishcth flot ?

Let aur self-examination be rigid and thorough, and aur
StIfconsecration sincere and abslute , and Gad grant us
Rtace ta came through the anc in decpest bumitity and non-
Searing af self, and ta make the ather relying solely on the
iv'ine strcngth and guidance. We may faIt far short of our

4ils, but Gad, who accepts the wlling mind, witt neyer fail
4iniaur haurs of need if, in the littie part He is giving us ta

40 of this great wrk-the winning of the world for Christ-
*are trusting implicitly ta Hlm with pure hearts. He wil

41X0 despise oui afferings ; He will accept them for His awn
!lanesakc. But He wili measure and wcigh us and aur affer-
11 gs by the standard of aur love ta Him-loving much, bccause
*e have becn forgiven mnuch, and awe Him ail. Are we His?
&rt aur hearts right before Himn? Then God's standard wilt
bours. Arc we acting for God ? Is it aur desire ta do His

*ill and that His will may be donc at any cost ? Is it Hi.
glOry we are seeking, and nat aur own ? Is it His blessing we
5re waiting far and trusting ta ? Let us sift our motives, as
*tIl as aur actions, in this work undertaken astensibly for the
tDOod of sauts ; if we regard iniquity in aur hcarts, the Lord
*ilt have none of aur offerings.

But let us ever remember that aur expectations cannot
execd Gad's ability and willingncss ta bestow ; we cannot
'18k tao much of Hlm. And, in aur giving and daing, let us
temember, wc have no option but at the peril of dîsobedience,
for His command is laid upon us. Ail we have ta give, and
'111 we can do, He dlaims of us as Hîs savereign, inatienabte
right. Shall wc dishonestly hold back a part fram lis ser-

ItiCe of that which He entrusts us with ta use for His awn glary
Rnd the goad af sauls ? Pcrish the thought ! We cannot ask to
r tluch af Him, and we cannet give Him tao much, for ail is
aiis.

]During the caming year, then, let aur prayers expand;
ltwill answer and give as only Gad can give ; and when

th1 season shahl have came round again we may expect out
Of grateftil hearts ta have occasion for a right rayai Thanks-
Riving service, far prayers that shahl have been heard and
heed-ed and abundantly answercd ; and for the shcaves af gai.

dngrain that shaîl have been harvested. Those who 50w and
elld those who reap shall be able ta rejoice cither here or yan.
dier together with the angels and with Him who giveth the
ilcrease, giving thanks with aur Lard and Master, that flot
One of His awn is hast or ever can be.

Thanks be ta Ahmîghty God for His bountiful goodness,
that the grains of preciaus secd He has given us in the past ta
a0w by handfuls arc being reapcd even now, through His
blessing, by armi uts of golden sheaves at home and abroad,

~nhave no justification unless he shouîd first show that the
dalcim 50 oftcn advanced ln " Thus saith the Lard"I is entireîy
baIseless. Sa far from admitting- the vaiidity of 'the axiom
referrcd ta we distinctly haid that it is unscientific. A just
and true criticism must have respect ta cvery thing already
klnown and settled regarding the productions ta which it is ap-
Pied, and assuredty sa momentaus a dlaim as that of having
divine authority demands careful preliminary examinatiofi.
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But criticism, it mat, be urged, is the very instrument by
which we must test the pretensions ai these writings ta a spe-
diat divine origin and character, and hence it cannat stand
aside tilt this question has been 'considered. In requiring
criticism ta be silent tili the verdict has been rendered we are
putting it under restrictions inconsistent with its functions and
preragatives. The reply, howcvcr, is that the principal ex-
ternat and internat evidences for the divine origin ai the
Scriptures can be weighed with sufficient accuracy ta deter-
mine the general character and authority af these writings be-
fore criticism, cither Higher or Lower, requires ta apply its
hand. " The heaventiness af the matter, the efficacy of thc
doctrine, the majcsty af the style, the consent ai ail the parts,
the scape ai the whalc (which is ta give glary ta God), the fuît
discovery it makes ai the onhy way ai man's salvatian, the
many other incomparable exceltencies, and the entire perfec-
tion thereof, are arguments whereby it ôath abundantîy evince
itseti ta be the Word af God " (Confession ai Faith, Ch. i. 5).
But att these considerations can, ln ail that 15 material, be
weighed and estimatcd before technical criticism begins its
labours; as they have been estimatcd ta the entire conviction
ai the* divinity of the Scriptures an the part of thousands
who had fia acquaintance with criticism. Should the fair ap-
plication of criticism, when its praper time cames, tend ta
beget daubt as ta the general conclusion aiready reached re-
garding the Bible, it wiIl doubtless be right carefully ta revicw
the evidence on which aur conclusion depenis ; but the sub-
stantive and direct proofs af the Scripturcs being iram God
shoutd first be handled, and the decisian arrived at shouîd be
kept in mind whiîe criticism is accupied with its praper task.
This seems ta 'us the truc order of procedure.

But in shawing, as is easily donc, that aur Lord regarded
the Oîd Testament Scriptures as from Gad we have by no
means given a compicte view ai His teaching on the authority
and sacred character of these writings. The Old Testament
religion and the books la which it i5 convcyed rnight, as dis-
tinguished from ail other religions and sacred books, be from
God, and yct these boaks might contain much that is alien ta
their general characters, much that couid not dlaim God as
Author, much that had better have been omnitted. The
human might s0 qualiiy the divine as greatiy ta lessen the
authority and value af these Scriptures ; truth might so inter-
mingle with error that whiîe wc could speak ai them as the
records ai a truc religion, and a revehation from God, we
could not implicitly receive their whale contents, but might, in
rcading thcm, have continualîy ta ask, Has this or that histori-
cal narration, or legislatîve enactment, or ethical judgment, the
divine seal upon it, or is it ta be ascribed ta the imperîect know-
iedge or erraneous opinions af the writer ? It is, 1 say, quite
conceivable that the Oid Testament, whiIe ia a reai sense a
divine book, might hlave this mixed character, relating histories
partly truc and partly fictitiaus, delivering an ethicat and
retigiaus code highcr than that ai heathen religions, yet mani-
iesthy the joint praduct ai the divine wisdam and goodness
and ai man's selishness and passions, and prescnting a cultus
by which God may be sincereIy warshippcd, but which com-
bines divine elements with the superstitions comman ta the
Jews and the Gentiles.

Our Lord certainiy attributes ta the Old Testament a far
bigher character than we have just supposed. God speaks in
it throughout ; and while He will mare perfecthy reveat Hlm-
self in His Son, nat anything cantained in the aider revela-
tion shaitl fait af its end or be convicted ai rrar. Christ does
nat use the term inspiration in speaking ai the Old Testa-
ment, but when we have adduccd His words regarding the
origin and autharity ai these writings it wili be evident that ta
Hlm they are God-given in every part. It wili bc seen that
His tcstimany faIts nat behind that ai His Aposties, who say,
"Every scripture is inspired of God"1'(z Min. iii. 16), and
"the praphecy came not in aid time by the wilai man, but

holy men ai God spake as they were moveli by the Hoiy
Spirit " (z Peter i. 21).

(a) In speaking of Christ as teaching that the Otd Testa-
ment is from God, we have referred ta passages la which He
says that its words and cammnands arc the words and com-
niands of God, .g. : IlGod cammanded saying honaur thy
father and thy mother ; and he that m:rseth father or mother
let him die the death " (Matt. xv. 4). Again, "IHave ye nat
rcad that which was spaken unta you by Gad, saying I arn the
God ai Abraham, and the God afi1saar,, and the God ai
Jacob?" In a camprehensive way the laws ai the Penta-
teuch, or ai the Olli Testament, are calied Ilthe command-
ments ai Gad." Thus, II Ia vain do thcy warship me, teach-ing fr dctins hAcmmndensaime fo.ayngasd

ragement crtainly ta attempt'any analysis ai Scripture i-n-to its
divine and its human parts or ehements, ta apportion the
authorship between God and the human penman ; for, as wc
have seen, the samne words are ascribed ta Goli and taHis
servant Moses. The whole is spoken by Goli and by Moses
also. AIt is divine, and at the same time aIt is humau. The
divine and the human are s0 related that separatian is impas-
sible.
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(b) Attention may be specîatîy calleli ta three passages in
which the Lord refers ta the origin and the absoldte infaihi-
bility ai Scripture. IlJesus said unta the Pharisees, what
think ye ai Christ? Whose Son is He? " They say unto
Hlm, IlThe Son ai David." He saith unto them, IlHow then
doth Davidi in Spirit caîl Hlmn Lord?" The reference is ta
Psalm cx., which the Lord says that David spake or wrote in
IlSpirit " ; i.e., David was completely under the Spirit's influ-
ence in the production ai the Psalm, se that when he calhs
the Messiah his IlLord " the word has absolute authority.
Such is clearty the Lord's meaning, andi the Pharisees have
no repty ta His argument. The Lard does not say that the
entire Old Testament was written in the Spirit, nor even that
ahi the Psaims wcre se produced ; He makes no direct state-
ment ofithat nature ; yet the plain reader woutd certainly re-
gard that as impîied. His hearers understood their Scrip-
turcs ta have been ahh written by immediate inspiration af
God, and ta be the Word ai God, and He merehy refers ta the
i ioth Psalm as having the character which behangs ta Scrip-
turc at large.

Ia John x. 34-36 Christ vindicates Himseli irom the
charge ai biasphemy in ciaiming ta be the Son of Goli.
IJ jesus answered them, is it not written la your Iaw, I saici
ye are gods ? If He called them gods unta whomn the Word
oi Goli came, andi the Scriptures cannat be broken ; say ye
ai Him wham the Father has sanctifi'ed and sent inta the
world, thau blasphemest, because 1 said, I amn the Son ai
God ? " The Scripture cannat be broken-ýu ôu'VoeraL ÀuOývat.
The verb signifies ta baose, uabind, dissolve, and as applied ta
Scripture means ta subvcrt, or deprive ai authority. The
authority ai Scripture is then se complete, s0 pervasive, as ta
extend ta its individuat terms. Because it is used in the
Psaim Ilgods " is the proper word ; and se the Lord does nat
hesitate ta reason from the exactness of the term used ta
designate the Jewish ruhers. If this is not verbal inspiration
ut cames very near it. One may, af course, alhege that the
Lord's statement ai inerrancy implies only that the principal
words ai Scripture must be taken prcciseiy as theý are, but
that He does not cdaim the like authority for aIl its words.
Without arguing this point, we merely say that it is flot cer-
tain or abviaus that the way is leit open for this distinction.
ln face ai Christ's utterance it devoives an those who holli
that inspiration extends ta the thought ai Scripture anly, but
net ta the words, or ta tht leading wards, but net the words
in generat, ta adduce very cagent arguments in support ai
theur position. ThetI"anus probandi," it secmns ta us, is here
made ta rest an them. The theory that inspiration may be
affirmed only ai tht main views or positions ai Scripture, but
neither ai the words nar ofithe devehopment ai tht thought, dan-
net, it seems clear, be harmonizcd with the Lard's teaching. Be-
fore adverting ta a third text we may be allowed ta set down
these words ai Augustine in writing ta Jerome: "lEga enirn fa-
teor caritati tuat, salis cis Scripturarum libris, qui jam cananici
appettantur, didici hunc timarcm honoremque deferre, ut nul-
lum earum auctorem scribendo aliquid errasse firmissime cre-
dam. Ac si atuquid la eis offendero titteris, quod videitur
cantrarium veritate nihih atiud, quam vel mendasumn esse
codicem, vel intcrpretem noa assecutum esse, quad dictumn
est, vel me minime intellexisse non ambigam.>'

In His Sermon on tht Mount, aur Lard thus refers ta His
own relation ta the Otd Testament Ecanomy and its Scrip-
tures : IlThink flot that I amn came ta destray the Iaw or the
prophets ; I am nflt came ta destroy but ta fulfil. For verity
I say unta you, titI heaven and earth pass, ane jet or one
tittie shail in fia wise pass tram the Iaw titi aIl be iuifilled"
(Matt. v. 17,18). No stronger words coulli be employeli ta
affirm the divine authority of every part ai the Otd Testament;
for the haw andi tht prophets mean tht entire Old Testament
Scriptures.

If this declaratian cantemplates tht moral element ai these
Scriptures, it means that fia part ai them shahl be set aside
by tht New Dispensatian but Ilfuîflled," that is, fitied up and
campheted by lesus Christ, as a sketch is filIed up and coam-
pheteli by tht painter. If, as others naturahhy interpret, the
typucal features ai the Olli Testament are inchuded in the
statement, tht term "Il uîfiîied " as regards this elemnent wilt
be taken in the more usual meaning. In cither case the in-
viotabihity and by implication the divine origin ai the Ohd
Testament could net be mare impressivtly declareli. Mark
how comprchensivc aad absotute the yards are : I"ane jet or
anc tittîe.» I"jot," i<rTa, is yadh, the smaliest letter ai tht
Hebrew ahphabet ; Iltittle," titerahty, little horn or apex, desig-
fiates tht littie ines or projections by which Hebrew letters,
similar in other respects, diffier tram each other. Wt have
here ane might'say the inspiration ai tht letters ai tht Old
Testament. Everything contained in it has divine autharity,
and must thereiore be divine in arigin ; for it is unnecessary
ta show that fia such authority couîd be ascribed ta writings
mercly human, or ta writings in which tht divine and tht
human elements coutd be separateli anatyticalty.

Shouid it be said that tht Law, every jat and tittie of
which must be fulfilleli, means hert tht ecanamy itself, the
oneanmcs a iluaism, but% nt6tht rtcrd-ofthe- n writing

reveais, hundreds af ytars un advance, what is caming ta
pass, omniscience must have directed tht pen ai tht writers ;
i. e., these Scriptures, or at teast their predictivepatms
be inspired.pasut

Tht passage aready quoted fram the Sermon an the
Mount may be naticed as regards its bearing on prophecy.
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I1amrnent cone to drtroy the Latw or the Prophete, but to
(nurit.' White. -as refring te the L.%W h,%%the
ticci.A! rnz;1niaýs Luve pointed out,1 as rererring te the Pro-
phets k haas týMore commun împort. Nve have heme then, a
general statement as te the Old T'.sttmeut's cnnining Pro-
pheces whîch were futfilcd by Chtist, and in Him. 1-ire
are examples The refrction of Mesqiah by the Iewîsh
authoritueq, as Weil as the ultimrite triumplx of His caie 1
alnnounced in the i i8th Psalm, in wards which Christ applies
to Hinisef . Il The Stone which the buoiers rejected is
became the he.id of the corner." The desertinn ni jesue hy
His disciples when He was apprehiended fulfils tbt prediction
of Zecha.ah : Il1 will smite the shepherd and the shecp
shail bc scattered " ',Natt. Ixvi. 31). Should angelic inter.
vention rescue lesus from deatb, IlHc'w then stinu,1<1 the
5cnptures bc luitliled, that thus t muqi bc ? ' Ail that
relited ta [lits betrayal, apprehension anid death tank place
Ithat the Scrptures of the Prophets might be fufliled "

<Mýati xcvi. 5(0 Il ad ye belîeved NMases,' said COur Lord,
4ve wauld have helieved Mce, for he mrote afiNIe "tjahn v.

46). The 4f t Psalm pt t announces the trea.ihery of judas
in these wvords : IlHetht cateti, bread wth Mai, bath lifced
up bis heel against Mlc ; and the dcfectian ai the son of
perdition takes place IIthat the Scriptures mnay bc iulfiled I
(John -çvii 12). The persistent and malignant opposition ai
Hisenemies fnifil% that which was writen I They hated Me
without a cause"Il John xv. 2q). FInally, in discoursing te the
twa disciples on trie way tu Emmaus. tbe Lord I beginning
at Aloses and ail the Praphets expounded unto them 'in ail
the Scriptures thet tngs concerning htmscEf.Il And He
sad unta them these are the words which 1 spake tinta you
white 1 was vet with you, that ail things migbt bc iulfilled
whtch are written in the Law nof Moses, and in the Prophets
and in the Psalmns concemn'ng Mfe, Theu apcned He their
understanding that they might understand the Scripture,
and said unta them, thus it behoved Christ ta suffer. and ta
risc tram the dead the third day' tLuke xxiv. 44-46).

Tt is net denied that in some instances the word "(ulil»
is used in the New Testament merely as signîfyung that soine
event or condition of thangs corresponds witb or realazes
something that is written in the Old Testame~nt ; as when the
words un Isaiab, Il by hearing ye shali heÂr and shallflot
understand,' are said te be futilied in the blind obdurAcy oi
the Pharisees. Nor, again, is it denicd that Ilfulfil " bas the
rneaning of illing or expanding, or carnpeting ; but cearly
aur Lord cmploys the terîp in another acceptation in tht
passages just cited. Rt saans nothing Iess than thus, that tht
.5ri' turcs wbich Ht says werc "I ulhhlled"i were intended by
the i pirit of God ta have the very application whicb Ht
mak-es of tbem : tbcy werc predictions in tht sense ordin.
arily meant. If the Messiah af the Old Testament Were
nretly an ideai personage there wouid bc itit force is say-
ing that tht Lord Il p, lied tht understanding" af the dis-
ciples that thev might sec H is death and resurrectian ta bc
set fdrth in tht prophecies. But ta teacb, that tht Old
Testament contains authentic predictions is, as we have satd,
ta teach that t s nspred. The ch2lieuge ta tlI': heatben
deities is, "~Show the thungs that art ta come* tereaftr that
ave may knouv that ye are gods " Is. XII. 23).

WVe thus find that aur Lard recognzes tht saine Old
Testament Canon as we have, that so far as hie makes refer-
ence ta partucuiar books of tht Canon Ht ascribes ctera ta
tht wrter., whose namnes they bear, that he regards tht j ewish
religion and ts sacred books as un a specual sense-aL sense
flot ta bt affirmed of any other relgun-framn God, tuai tht
writers ai Seripture in His vew, spake Ilun tht Spîru,7 that
thtir aords art su praoierty choses that an argument may
test on tht exactness of a trni, that no part af Scripturt
shail fail a( its end or « bc convicttd af error. and thar the pre
dictions of &.nptuut are genuint predîctians. wbîch must ail
in their time rc..euve luitaument.

WeJ cannot here discuss the doctrine ai Inspiration ; but
as tht ground ni the Lord's testimoiny ta tht 01,1 Te>titinent
as abave summarized. wc may surely affiina that Ht cia.ms
for t throughaut att that s meant by inspiration when we
use that terrn in thet nost defi nite stase. No higher author-
ity couid well bc ascribtd ta Apostolic teaching, or ta any
part of the New Testament Scriptures than tht Lard atnri-
butes ta tht mare ancient Scriptures, when Ht dcclares that
14jet ort tttit shaitflot pass from thcma tilt ail be fulfiltd," and
that if men Il hear neot Moses and tht Prophets, netther wil
they bce persttaded thougti one rose from the dead " (Luke xvi.

Il Tt remains 'hat %% -- shouýd bi-cfiv advezt te tht vague,
foi the scientific student ai tht Bible, ai Christ's testimony
ta tht O!d Testament. Tî.he very annaunicement af such a
topic may sot bc heard wthout pain, but in vîew oi theories
wîîh wich biblîcal students are samiliar, t becomts acces.
sary ta loi into the question. Can we then accept the utter-
ances af Christ on tht nianers reterred ta as bavisai; value, as
of au.bority, in relation ta biblical scholarship ? Cao tve take
themt at their face value, or muç' (bey be J*soited.' 01,
again, art tue words of lesus valid for triticismn on sauna
questions, but not on othersi

Thetre art twa ways in wbich t is soughîta invaludate
C'rsts testimony ta the 01%. Testament.

(il Tt is alleged that jesus had -ia knawledge beyond
that af His contemporaruts as ta, tht orugin and lterary
cbaracterîstics of the Scriptures. Tht Jews believe that
Aloses wrote tht Pentaueuch, that the narratives of tht Old
Testament are ail authentuc bîstory, and chat tht wards ai
Scripture are ail inspired. Christ shared thteopinions af
H-is countrymen on these topîcs, even wben they were tai

*error. Ta hold this vuew. it s maintaioed, dots sot detLaZt
tram the Lard's qualifications for bis proper work, which was
religions and spirtual, neot lterary ; and un relation ta tht
religiaus valut af tht Oid Testament and ts spiritual uses
and applications, Ht may cunàdcnuytiyc atcepteti as aur
guide. His knowledge was adequate t0 tht dtlivery ai tht
doctrines of Hts kiugdorn but diua fot necessanily e'tend ta
questions af scholarship and criticusm. Of these H-e speaks
as any oxher man; ancita seek ta arrest or dirert critirism
by appeai ta lius auuh2ority us procedure wlauch cas only recoîl
upon chose arbo adapt it. Tis view us advanced not only b-j
critics who rejtct tht divinity of Christ, but by naany whac
profess ta helieve that doctrine. In tht preface ta his first
volume on tht Pp'ntateuch and Joshuia, Colenso thus writes:
Il I is perfectly consistent with tht mast entîre and sincere
belief in aur Lord's divinity ta hold, as maay do, chuat wvhen
Hetvvtichsafed ta became a ' Son af Mas' Ht ooak out
nature tlly, and voItintan1lt entered iota ail tho conditions
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of humnitv, anad, among aties, Inîra tat whJi h ma!-aanr
*..It is net sî'pprit-il thât, in Hua hu nutnrec, Ht

wiq icquuaiited, maretohinamy enci'teJew of His sgt,
with tht myeteries ni ail modern scieic"e, nor. . . cn
t bc seriou-sly m-intaîned that, as açuiInfant or yatlog child,
He pnsqessed a krowledgt siirp, ing that ai the moat picius
and dlerned aduilt af His nation, upon thet subject ai the
aîthor,çhip and agani thtediufférent portions of tht Pen-
tateuîch. At what perind theru, af Hus hile on earth, Is iltet be
sîipptused that He hid granted ta Him a% tht Son of Masi,
supernituraly, faît and accuirate information on these points,
etc."(VOl. I., P. 3:k)- Il"Itshould a-lso bcobserved."says Dr. S.
Davidson, Ilthat histaricat and cîttcal questions cnit)d nffly
belong ta Hiit hç%in culture, a culture slamped wîth the
characttristics af Hus age and country."

Tht doctrine ai the Kenosis is thus invoked ta explain
the imperf'ectionu ni t*ur t.ard's knnwledge on critical ques-
tuons, as evdenced bv tht way in wh'ch [f0 speaks of}the
Ptntiteuch, and ai variaus% 0 1(: Tetame:ut pr(oblemi. The
geuicral subject af tht limitation ni Chras's knotvledge diirlng
ilit1e on earth s, af course, a very difficult ont, but we do

not need here ta rnnsider it. The Gospel ai Mark dots
speak of tht day and heur when the heaven and earth shpil
paëss away as betng kn-iwn *:; the Fathcr anly, and sot ta the
Son. But without Ven'ating any opinion on a subject so
mysteriotis, we may at, (tast afrirsa that the Lord's knowledge
wis entirety adeq imue ta tht perleet discharge af Has prit.
pheriral ofic.rT impute imperfection ta Huim, an the-
Teachr afthe Church, were, indeed1 umptous. Nawrthae case
stands thus! by a certain class af crities we art assurtd that,
aun the intertsts ai truth. un order ta an Apologetics, such as
tht prescrit lime absolutely requires, thet raditional opinions
regatding ýh* authnrshup ai the Old Testament books and the
degret ai nuthority which attaches ta severil, i sot aio
themn. must bc revised In order ta save the ship wc must
throw overbo-trd ibis cur.im'us antd antiquateti tackling.
Much mare. we arc assureti, than points of schoiarship arc
involvd ; fot intelligent andi trtuth-loving men cannaI retais
uheir confidence in the Bibe and its religion unless we discard
the opinions which have prevaîleti as ta the <ld Testament,
even thougb these opinions cati appartntly pleati in their
faveur tht authgrity ai Jestis Christ.

Now, mark tht position in whieh the Lord, as aur
Teacher, as thus placed. %Ve have fallawed Hlic' in holding
opinions whuch turn out ta bc uuscientific, tintuet; and sa
aecessary us ia ta relînquish these opinions that scither tht
Jtwvish nor the Christian faith cas be satisfictarily dctcended
if we cling ta them. Is t flot therefare quite clear tha-t tht
Lord's îeaching is, un sameîhing materual, found in errer,
that Hîs praphettcat office us assaitei i Fùr tht charge is
that, in holding fast ta what Ht as freely allowtd ta have
uaught, we are imperulng the inieresîs ai religion. Tht
crittcs whom we have uni view must admit tither that tht
points iin question are ai no essential importance, have but
littietot do with tht apologetics ai the Bubte, or that tht Lord
was imperfertly qualilleti foi His prophetucat wark. But
whitsmaino thtmn would sot shrink (rom t ius latter alter-
native, those who have reverence for thtelBible will sot admit
cither position , andi hercîn, uit stemis ta us. they have ne
loigical standung -groaad. lFor why shauld scholarship sa
magniiy the aeccssity ta Apologetics ai carrecting the tradi-
tional opinion as ta tht sgt andi authorship af the Pen.
tateuch andt other questions ai Otti T- tament criticism,
untess it satans ta sLow that thte(ld a ..stament requires
mure exact, mort enlghtened hindting, than the L-rd gave
.u ? Shatult it be reptieti that tht Lard, had Ht been an
eartb now, would bave spoken othtrwise on thetotpics cati.-

cerneti, the obvious anîwer is, that the L-ird s ceaching s
for ait ages. andt tat His word "cannot bc brokes.

(2) Tht theory ai Accommodation is branight iorward in
e.aplanation ai thase reterences ci Christ ta the (bld Testa

at whi.h andorse wiuat art regarded as naccurarieq or
pipular errors. He spake regarding the (Jit Testament atter
tht carrent opinion or belief. This belief avaulti be son.-
times right and somnetimes wrang, but where no interest aif
religion or moraluty was affecteti, where spiritual truth w.ts
flot involveti, Ht altawed Hitasei, eves vhen the caman
betief was erroneaus, tu speak in accortiance wilh ik. Sonie
etend tht princuple ai Ac-commodation ta tht interpretation
ai tht Olti Testament as well as ta questions af Canon andi
autharshup, and in fallowing it the Lord is dtclared ta have
acted prudestly - for no goond rdmnuid bave becs setîted, .t
u s ateged, by crossing tht vulgar opinion upon matters %i
little importance, anti *bus awakceansg or strengtheaing sus-
picion as ta His teaching in general.

As ta tht Accammodatuon thas supposeti ta have been
practîsed by aur Lord we observe, that if t impîtes, as tht
propriety of the terni requires, a mare accurate knowiedge on
dils part than Hus language reveals, it becomes diffiruit, in
many .nîtariLt,, t vurlîate lits perfect integritv lui snvne
ases îihege ai.~îmotta s atieged it might, indeeti, be

.nnocenît nough, but in athers t woutd hardly bc consistent
îih dite regard ta truth ; andi mast ai the statemenîs af tht
Lord taucbing thte(bld Testament ta whîkh attention bas
biecs irectdiun thus lecture sceem ta be ai this latter kinti.
Davison himseit says IlAgreeing as wc do in the sentiment
that aur Saviaur andti Hs Apastits accommodated their mode
af Ttasoning ta tht habtual notions ai the Jeins, no authar.
itv cas be attributeti ta that rtasoning except twhen t takes
tht fans ofau a independent declaration or mtatemnent, and so
tests on the Speaker's credit.>' Nouv the staternents ai Christ
rtsptctint; the Old Tetariant Scripture.s, ta whach we desire_s ~iY ta d.rrtu attention, are precusaly af this nature.
Are sot these intiepestient declarations : IlOnt lot or ose
tîttle shalt sot pass.'l etc "69tht Szripture "anot bc
bralcen ; Il Davud un Sourit c'ais Hîsa Liri l , "Il thiogs
Rust ce iultitied whucb are virilten in the Law ai Moses, and
ua tht Prophtts, and iun tht Psalms cancerning Me Ii

Farther, we inay say, as betore that if aur Lord's state -
ments, H.s Il obitez di--ua, il you wtt, about tht autborship
ai parts of Scriptace, g-ve a tacasure af cotintentance ta

opnon vhich are standing tus tht way bath ai genuine
scoasip and ai faith, iL is bard ta sec bow they can bc

regardeti as instance.s or a justifiable accommodation. [t
sttmns ta us (uuay we reveresîly usi tht words) that in this
case you cannot vindicate tht Lord's absolute truthilaess
except btr imsating ta Hini a tiegrea ai ignorance whicla
wouhd uaoût Hum for His office as permanent Teacher ai tht
Lniurci. Here us tht dîtemma for the radical critic . eltler
ho is agitating tht Churetia about triles, or, if his views bave

tht apao2eticil imnirtanteA hi.:hh-- 3t atiarihuees î, V
thesa, hts is rtenlsrhagthe Lord's di!"CharRguof i HsPyripheuic
oalcos: itotht aliegation Is that Christ's wnrtis proutepr
pixiog and ms eadin nlaregard ta weighty isîsWij(1

the progrerof ni owl:gdgt bas obligi us ta face. Surely lie
shouîid bc apphen!ive aifdanger'if w. discover th.it vttwý
which claim aur atiheqion, os any grounds whatever. rrequr
lisi ta twer aur eitimsate af the wisdom ni Hum Wh10m1 ar
cai Il Lordi and Nlaster," upon whorn the Spirit wa% lbeîn.el
"bwithotit measure ' anti who 'a pake as navet- man %pltp,
It is a great thing, in thias cautraversy, ta have the t urd
our side.

Art then tbe Lord's referotaces ta oseandi thé 4w
bc reqarded as evidence thiat Ht betieved the lfltatetich il
bc writteui by Mates, or shaniti they becia.ssed iqs nsîanlî ni
accrommodation ? '.e Cas hardI>' in3ist an cnmmitting 'If'r
Lord, tri ever reféence ai tuis kinti. ta the dei,ie 'p nm
of a Moesaic authorshup ; but when we takie Il i r'mî' ,ill".
the passages un whuch tht legisiatian oi tht Pemta-eu,-'a
the witing ae tlare conntctei wîth Mfoser, a verv strinig clip
is madie out osgainst sacre accommodation. Tht obviow; lc'
curse>' oi speech otserved ia snme oi these reicrences . uru'n,
bc overinoked, c.g., Ilaoe therefore gave Van circunsu~,u
(not becaue t si onses but af tht fathers)." dAmrn,
"aTuere is ose that accuseth vols, even Moses un whom y,
trust. For hall ye beieveti Moses Ve wauld have beieeved
'Ne, for 'ut wrott aiflae, But if lie believe not His Iwritnza
h,3w shahl ye belipve ?-y wordsP" This us net the tVtt of
one wbo daes sot ivish bis words ta be takes stricti>'

Two positions may, I think, bu affisnieti. (al The ~'
titis ai the Pentateuchis actually ascribeti ta Miti hv < te
Lord. If thîs leguslatuon s, un tht main, long subseqn i
Moses, and a Ignoo deal afit tester than tht exile, the L,)rd',
language is positively misleading, and endorses an err.or
which vitiates thte lore construction oi 01& Ttstamnt nos.
tory andi the development ai religion in Israel.

tb) Molles is ta such extent tht writer of the law that il
may %voifprapruety bc spoken ofa'ahis writingt." Ail adn
%hat there are passages ln the books af Moses aiich were
written hy anather trandi, or b>'alther hanits ; anti sbould even
additions ather than certain bni exptanatary anterpoiationu
anti tht hast chapter ai Deuteronomny have ta be recognid
(which has sot becs demc astrateti vet) tht Pentateuch -'j') M
remain Masatc. Shoultii'it have dictateti much ofihis
writungs, as Paul titi, they wauhd, t os unnecessary ta say, be
sonte the ess lbis.

Tht words ai jesus we consider as avitience that Hetre
gardeti Moses as substantialy tht wrttr of the books whichi
bear bis name. Lest thas this rabs severalai a ur Lird's
statements ai their point anti proprieîy ; mare thaïs thus need
sot be affirmeti.

ui s hardi>' necessary ta sav that we have no desre ta
set a trune anti reverent crîtucusnu ai tht OId Testament ai ai
tht New as wei, arreste ils ts progress, or in the teast hisn-
dereti. Cruucism muït accomptishl its task, anti every laver of
truth is more lias wifing that it shauld do sa ,ifor t has wotk-
ai consitierable importance belore it. Any reluctance ta sec
trnth luit>' investigated, fuiîy ascertainet anti established. in
any departmcst af thought anti esquir>', anti nast o aiti n those
departments which are tht hughest, os lamentable evudence of
moral wealcness, afi trperfect confidence un Hum who is the
Goti ai truth. But critucisnî must pracceet by legitimite
methatis ant i'n a truc spirit. [t tmust steadiastly keep belore
it ail tht iacts essentuai ta te taken ino acc-ounr bI the caie
afits application ta tht Bible anti religion, it is mas. rea-
tosable ta demanti that fuil weigbt shouiti be alloweti ta ail the
teachisgs, tht words, ai Hum wha asi>' ksows tht Father, and
wha camne ta reveai Binî ta tht war!d, anli ès .~Htm>eur

the trîath. If att Scripture bear,î estinuony tai Christ w c an-
net refuse ta hear Hlmn when Ht speaks afits characteri,î~
It us (ahi>', it us unutterable umpuety ta decude dîfferenthv ferrm thi'
L-jrd any quaeston regardung the biblt an whict we have is
verdict ; nojr dots i; mprove tht case ta say uhat ive stail
listes ta Hira wten Ht speaks af spiritual truth, but shai caut
aurselves force when tht question is ont ai scholarship. Alas
for aur schalarshipo when it brings us int0 coutraversy w.<h
Hum veho is tlie Praphet, as Ht as tht Priest ant i Kng ai the
Chnrcb, anti by whoze Spirit bath Praptiets asnd aposîles
spake.

Nathing bas beurs sait in ths tecture resperting the proper
methoti ai unterpreting the différent books anti parts aifuhe
Otti Testament, noir tht way aiftiealing with çpe,,'Oi - f -'
ts. Ùur objets tas nbecs t0 sow that the Lord regards the
catira lbook, or collectuan af books, as divinel authoritative,
infaitibie. But la thteaide variety ai these wrtings there arc
many (ormi ai composition ; andi every npart, ut us DobvIui Iot
sa>', must be untierstoot asti explainet ini accortiasce with the
raies oftînterpretation wbich appîy te ite'-ature ai its kind.
WVe have net been tryung un ativance to binti up the interpre
ter teaïanntligtnt I.teriusmis i exegests. which shnffid
take no accouat aofîwhat as pecutuar te ditierent specues of
writing, treating pattry andi prose, hostory and atlegory, tht
symbolical anti tht literai, as if ail we,-t tht sanie. Tht con-~
siteratuan af thus most imu.,rtarit -sul.'c<ni'rpeae
wuta wütcti apotogetîcat anterests are indeeti cioset'j cossected,
bas sot becs belore us. But sathing which we coulai bc
calleti an tu ativance regarding tte nterpretatuon at the Otti
Testament îoutt modify tht results htre reached iun relation
ta tht subject ai which we have spokau. Our Lards îestîmony
toi the character af tht Otti Testamtut mast rersaiunonm-
paincti.

Nor, finally, bas anythasg becs saui regarding tht Lnr 1i;
testîmony ta the Oid Testament as attecteti by the changes in
it due teoirelquent transciptiol of the original, or due ta trans-
ation. It is ctear, however, that what Christ oetncsr.ed on

casnc't be betti ta sanction any errer '4 tht ropytst ,u îie
translater. In ts full force His testimon>' applies ta tht un
corrupteoi original atone. But it were easy ta show that
white nuther transcribers ràon copyists may cdaim infilhuhlv
yet tht value ai Scripture ý0Otd Testament andi New) for ait
prac-îic'al parposes as hardly iltss in a goond translation than un
tht original;- anti tht testimas>' ai tht Lord ta Serupture
should inspire fell confidence in it oun the part of those whru
read temir ngltshi, or Fr~ench, or Germast Bible. Daubtless,
saany of the small difficulties whizb lie l!n tht path ai the Old
Testament studeat, which have perplexed translatons antid
exegottes andi have becs vaunteti by the ativersarits ai Sc;p.
tut- as destroying ts linty cdaints, are due ta, changts madeesn
uranscruptien. Let auearnett and believusg schoarship dil
with thase and ail other difficulties as test iî cau. Its work is
usefual, and is always ta bc regnrded. with faveur.
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te 'Il I culailnl n>'fi>' ond Mig,
e A tiny dloy sald,

"Deltgha in carry Senit a dii1jg
I'd cleave tise blit 'erisead,

îFr-lm eatllit rlimmer of lise day
ti thaie eurset's glow a

),ut l"n tht duit ratis t mut sAay,
Ar"! sI ii, mcrk mad liîw.

f "If 1 coula rniv %tar the fild.'
A% vonirer dsiie' n eeic,

i %VhsA 1,il 'ata taie xiglt I'd Vaiei 1-
MI te thlin mni>' scnn pMk.

Thse dciv would gemn me nigit and more;
e lId dince amid the -th'-wer;

Vhist pit>' 1 a brd waq lb.,c
a lv.n sweea lobe a Ilua-er 1

"If1 cautd cci>' lîve lil'e ihee-
Glmd bird and dai' briglit i

I cannai s'asr among the a rocs,
To gave the wotld deligisa.

[n ga>' attire I neversine ;
Thnug's ce>'is ni>'note,

OnI>' a cricicet's litelos mine,
ln sumrmer fielus remote."

N merry wln'l, jusl pasing b>',
Laughed ost, as latuglis a chisld:
To change your spisere, how vain ta tnpl,
Dilrd, cricket, naI3ymiaI

G ad put pou in tise proper place
To do Ilis gentle uil

Conientment lk the £weetpst grate
risas corn5esous 1. ves ta ili.-

WHA 7T TO DO.

An excisanige says tisai cidren sisauld ho taugisi uSatint
e:t ln case ai entergencits, wiicb are quite likeiy te happen,
Ind tison instances :

IlA f ew years ago, ia a school, a yeueg girl fcinted ced ficI
ta tise floor, la a moment tise teacher bcd rcisedl ber toaa
iting posture, and we figisiened chiîdren crowded nround

ftr, wrlnging aur isaeds ced crying. We thougitsb ie was
dead; but ie tht midsî aiflise confusion a young girl ai c
daie eas's came te tise rescue, by sîreîcbîng tise un onscaous
gil at upon ber bacln. le a quiet, fint volte site said
Sarahs bas oni>' fainîed, ced yen must stand back and givc

ter ait.' Instantly tise circle cround ber wîdeeed, tise win-
doas were throwe apen, tise compression about tise cbesi
vus rentoved, and le a few minutes tise young girl was borseli
aan. 'Who taugisî you tlacat sr calmly aed promptly? '
taquined thse teacher, wben quiet was testored. 1 My
eotistr,' wcs use ccswer."

OUR LIMI17ED WISDOMf.

AU bchefamaly sacre ne.sa ntise librany cotevcrssag.
%Ir. May bcd tise evensng papen, tabacS ie put dowa once ta

look ai a neference je use encycîopcrdia. M-3. May iscd a
Faen,.is art huokant rd çcurtuited ber lkttîLae res4atntiy.
George asked Sas matiser tise meaenuaio several woids in tise
soîy L.ook over whicis is was pcrng. Eva, cged five, sat
wils Uiergt's Comjpanion upon ber lcp.

"Reading, tee, Puas ? " said ber fathet.
Yes, sir."
Why, Eva May, you can't rtad," said ber brother.

"Ves, 1 cen. 1 can recd 1'dog ' ced 'cet' aed ' boy,'
and lots ai words waien 1I ted tisent.1 rend tise words 1 de
kn..ss, .sd th4ts d .1 tisaï, ay J yuu are doeng," rteiurned hie

Sobservant uitile womn.

211E UNEXPECILD ANSIWEII.

Seisethang stayed bas feot. Tisere was a ire in tise grate
ah.n-iar tise e.git acs chil-ced ili tishe !ittle parlour,

.ad tbreugist outi .esîarhiêcag effeuts tise pit-tures on tise val.
but ihese ucre as aoshang te tise pîctures on tise bearris.
Tisent, b'y tise sot giota cf tise 6&light, kneli iis uItteciid
aL ts raotie's fot, îs smaliands ïCasped in prayer, ;as fiti
bead bowet;, and ils ras>' lips uticring tacis word wtlu child-
isis dstinctnesa. Tiselatier lisîened spellbound tritise spot

Now I la>' eldotn toelcep,
1 pra>' tise LrdMysou!ta kicep;
If I shauld die belote I wake,
I pnay thisLra mnt sou!t ta ke.

Sweet innocence 1 Theisma hamstf, wha sîod iere wthi
icarded ips tagisty sisut togother, iscd said tisai prayer once
ai bis meîiser's kate. Wisere was tisai moher neaulTise
sunset ga'les bcd long age tînbarred to etc ier pass ibrougis.
but thc chatd bcd not yet finasted jbe Sand ber IlGod bcs
mamrma, papa aed my owa self." Tison tisere was a pause,
and se liited ber trooisîed bIate eyes ta ber muîbor's face.
'u.od bless papa," lîsped tise btle ont , l"aed-pleaso tend

bans borne sebet." Ho conid sot Searthtie niaier as sho
saidthfi5k, but tise cisild folîcuet! in a clear, isspiing tone:
" God-bless papa-ced plese-seid ism-isome--sober.
Amen."

Motisor and! ciild sprang ta tiseir feot i l amsivisen tise
docar apened suddenîy, cnd tise> sata uSe had returned se
ston, bat tisai nigisi, ta itthIt Mamie tacs hein?, tackinl
bcd after !inch a rompa wiîh papa, se salitin tise sîtepiest
cnd! moat ccniented of voces:- IlMamma, God ansuera mont
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On thse lsisrd of java grows a tree, tise lneis cf whicli
are eitid ta he a dcead poinin tea-,41 vemnamau3 reptile. The
odeur tif the leaf lase onffensivc te thse wisale anake family that
i tbey cnme near the plint in their tiavelis, 1ev immediately
turn about and take an oppo-sie direction.

A traveller on the liland noticed, one Ja>', a pecu1liar (lut.
ttrirg ad cry ai di3tresa tem a bird higis abave hi% head.
LonkinR up, ha saw a mesiser-bird hovering round a nesi ef
lttle eues an such a frighîened atnd p-crplcxe4 minnser as In
cauçe hîrn te stop and exaine into tise trouble. Geing
around te thteailier iide of thse troc ho found a large snc
climbing slowly tip tht trec in the direction ai the littît nesi.

Iwan bcynnd bis reachis and, since he couic! net hclp tho
lttie leatisored songîtor ty deafing a deatis blow, ho sat down
ta sec the resuit cf the attacis. Senin the t itis cry oi tise
bird censcil and lic îhovightIl Cari ih bc pnssihlc she bas 'li
her young te their fate. ied bas flown away te seek istr ewn
salety ? 1

Ne ; for agaiui ho licard a flitering ofiwîags, aed, leoking
Up saw ber fly Iot the troc wth a large eaif(rein ibis troc of
poison and carcfully spread iaven ber littî nes. Tisen
alighting on a brandh ihi above lier Pest, sise quîeîly watched
thse apprendS af Set eeemy. Ilis ugly, writhlng body crept
siewly along, necaren and stllnecarer, until wriîiî a foot of tise
nosi ; msen, juss as htcripcned bias mautis se take ain bis dainîy,
huitt breakfast, clown ho weet ta thse ground as suddcnly as
thougis a bullet liad gant through bis head aed burricd off inte
thse jungle bcyond.

Tise uttile brds wcre unbarmed ; and as thse mother-bird
flew doive and spread ber wings over thcm, thse poison 1cMi
Ipoison only te tht stiake, (dll ai the feet of tht travelling,;
and hie feIt, as never belote, tise force ai tht words. Il Are net
Iwo rpcrrows sold for a farthng P yet nat ane of tisem sacI
l'all la tht ground iithout your Faîber " ; for wha but Ht wise
macle tht dean lîttle brds cauld bave tladtissone tise powcer
tisent was in ibis lîttle leaf.-Good W'ords.

HO W A DO Y BECA ME A COMMANADER.

Tisere laved an a Scotch village a litte boy., Jamie by
camne, whe set Sas hcart an beang a salar.ias matiser
leved him very dcarly, and tise tbaught. ai givieg hlm up
grieved lber exceedîngly, but sise firir.liy coeseeîed. As tise
boy kift bome she saîd te hirn:. 1, Weever yeu s.re, Jamie,
wheîiscr on sea or land, never forgel te aclceewltdge youn
God. Promise me tisai you will kneel clown every en ist and
ntaraang and say yaur prayens, no malien wisetsen tise sailors
laugis ai you or nect."

" Mathor, 1 promise yaugl will," said Jantie ; and soon ise
was on a ship boued for Inidia.

Tiscy had a goed captain ; and, as senne af tise salIors
wene neligieus mec, ne ont laugbed aý the bey' wbee ho
kneeled clown te prav.

Lut o te ie o.r voyager borne of mie satlons isavang rue
away, thean places were supplaed by ohes, ane of whom
proved ta be a very bac! ieliow. WVisoebh saw huItt Jamie
kneeiang doavo ta say his prayers, he went up la hin mand
giving bim a sound box on tise tar, said, ini a decaded tant,

Noue of tisai ne-r ; "
Anotber seantan wbo saw this, alîmIough Se swore same-

tintes, was i idignant tisaitthe cbsld sisould be se cruelly
treated, aed told tise bully to ameO CUp on dock and ho would
gîve im a ths esising. Tht challenge was accept.ad, and tise
welt-deserved beatîng wcs dut>' besîewed. Bath tisen
neîureed laetise cabin, cnd tise swearing sman said ; IlNow
J am.e, say yuus i 05àeO, edJ I bcdates ta toucis you, 1 ual!
give bm ceother dressing."

Tise nexi nigisi il came ia othee uttle boy'-s mind tisati
ivas qatte anntcessary for hlm le create sucis a disîtrbaoce
in tise sbip, wvien icauld easil>' be avoided if he would onî>'
sa' bias prayers quittly ie bis hammocis, se ubat nobody
wectld observe it. But tise marnent that tise frendly sailor
saw j amie get ýatù tise iamno~k wthout firsi kneeling dowe
te pra', lSe burried te thse spot, and drcggieg im out by tise
neck, said . IlKncl deun ci once, sir! Do yenti thnk 1 amt
goieg te ragisi fuir oat, and YOoit aitsy yaur prayers, yod
young rascal ? "

Durang lise uhole voyage back te London tise profane
salor watcised ovs.r tise boy as if ho had bote bis faiser, aed
evtny naghts sw tisaiise keeli down and raid bis prayers.
J amie sean began te ho indusirieus, utnd durieg his spart
tinte ho studied bis books. He learerdal about rapts and
t.gg.og, aed, wisee ho ber-%me old en.ougb, abeut icking lai
itude and longitude.

Several Vears lige tise largest steamer ever buili, called
thse Great Eatern, was IaunLhed on tise acean, and carried
tise famtis cable acrass tise Atlantiac. A ver>' reliabît, exper-
ieeced captain wcs cisosen for tIbis important undertaking;
and ubo isauld i be *>ui itile Setie. XMisentht Groat
E.5tecü retned te Englaud afier tiss successfatl voyage,
Quten Victoria bestowed upan hlm tise isnour of kuigisu-
hood, aed tise world now knews hlm as Sir James Anderson.

You have 4 arrh, anet ,.r remedies haire failed you-
tison give NasIBaln .air trial. Tore is no case of
catarr il;h ual! n t c if the directions are faihfully followed.

Mlinard'a Liniment cures Bute, etc.
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zaUbatb iùcboo_ Lencbete

~ } CIISTTHliE EUE VINE. t '0r
C,c, rs,ï Tt .-Hereîn . y Father glorified, that y. hour

rch fru!t.-john xv 84.
INrROt'UCW<RV.

The aliegny ni thie vine, in whlc ichrthe niat. rpatlnn.lp thai
subsdisabetween Chrilt and Ili% pe ls set foth, wau epnen alter
the first celebratîin of the Lord's Supper in the ripper rr",m ln
Jersialem blnthe cari ait of thee el'ht ronwhlch fIe wa% betrayed.
Uhee il a pmcllar sn!emnltY attarrh it ls r w rdil wiita
thse disciples by thse Master belte lie suiTéred itl"0l r
Alwayx impreasîve ; huit mocismorc se thse words cf Iii.y . "k-sat

LS eyer man spalce 1
1. Ins Christ.-The vine, comimun ln Palestine., Aas cnmployed

in a symbolic sanie te set forithie Jewish Churcis and Teea
In th:e Pamli tsilsaetenployed. 11I brnsighi a vine ftnm EgyIpi and
planted lt." iere Christ uses thse sanie cammon tibject ta convcy aut«I ta of thse close and letimate relatlonsilp tlsd ubsista between thse
Fater, Ilimscil and fis disciples. Christ Ji the vine, the Father
the tiusbandmiie, the planter, thse cuitivator and thse nriofthse
vine, and thse disciples are thse branches, and Ilt a their fonction ta
bc frult.bcarleg. Tisere arc (titless branches here -aid ta ho ln
Chrilt, tisai must mean tisose Who have the fanm. but deny thse kpwer
of goditness, thc lifeless pinfemsrs of tise Chiststian fiath, who clattr
nameînally ta heog ta thse Christian Churcli, but who do ectb.'ips. ta
adi3ece thse cause ai Christ and fla obey is precepti. rhese
are tbe branches tisai bear na fruit. The Iboxbanda'..o removes
tbete usclesa branches. The iruit.bosiing branches tic clearisetis,
for sa the Word raids lent0- ,ruZtnal, an onde; .sat they may haut
better and marce*andant wta . Every ("aciste substance tisai

sltr on thse branches La removed saet II may continue ln a
§&,lÎthy smate, and draw is nourisismen' oeimpcded (tomi the parent

stemi. That lsoe cf tise rexions w.ray Goci'a chldaen have ta suier
a&Miction and tilal in this 111e. Trials lead them dloser ta Cisia, and
tise sanctltied use ai tisemr enables Christians te bear frait te the
praise of God'a grace. Taetecesrage ia disciples Christ saud te
tisent, «Now ye ane dean tisnoug he word wisich 1 have spoicen
tie yau." Hip il the cleaesiatg, pniyleg, saectflilng word. in tise
intercessory isr7 et whlch Christ olffred &bout thse saine tine,,HR
prayed Il rmnctify tiseni irougis Thy truth. Thy Word Il truti."

il. Abidleg ln Christ.-The senl tisat bears Ithe fruits cf tise
.ipitit must bc lea(.hrsst, livingly unitcd te Hlm. Thse sorti tisai
beans fruit must abide le Christ. fitis not only a living but r per-
manent unioe with Hlm tisat l productite. Christ mlust aise dweli
ie the sou! ai the believer. Tisera must bc a mutual abidleg. Tise
brancis obWats its vitalieseçg, iruit-bearteg pawer frans the te1m ni tht
vine. Tise branch tcvercd fronithtie vine qnsickly withens cnd dits, sa
thse soul musti ding claseiy ta Christ. Thtis motus! union moust b
maieîained for, says Christ, IlApari from bMn ye can do nothlný.»
Apar ita Christ tisercil ne spiritual life. The brandi detacisd
item the vine soocesshaws ai gnsai decay. Tise caredaI vine-drcsser
cuis fi off and cus t out af tise vineyard. It witiscrs and then il
burtiup. ýo the &oui that l&part (romt Christ decays and bhm no
place ine Hîs viney &rd. The e xi verse explains onit ai tic %vays le
wbich Christ abi i n His people. IlIf ye abide i le = e My
words abide ln yo, yr sisal! ask wbat ye w!!! and f i sal! ba donc
nta yu. Wc mustiletcils words abide ie aur iseants, retainemn

se aur menteries, nicnitate upon thent, and obcy tisemnt eontr daly
bile If we would feifil tise purpose ai outrendemption. Tht.. abiding
in Christ expîsina ths ecret of trucp rayer, for tisen it will ho tht
prayeo' ait(daisnd suismission tae ise ther's will, and aut requests
wlir in t accordance wlth that will, and for tisa tesson îhey will bo
abundantly answered. Tise resuit af.aisiding le Christ is the pro

jcto fmucis fruit, and ttlsreby tise Fatsez l glorified. Tebs
bandman rejoices te sec tisai his labour and care have hoon rewardcd
by the productivcness oi Uic vine. Tis abidicg -ln Chrilit and plen-
tifut frutt-bearnil ssan cridence of truc disctpleship. IlSe sisal! je
itiy disciples.' Tis s aglorufying te tise Farsez antd te Uic Son. lt
la witess bcarlng le the world ta tise powor af His truti. They are
truc learners in Uic seheol of Christ, and îisey have an bncreaslng
assusrance ai Uieir fellowahip Wbtis Jesus.

III. Love thse Fruit of Abldlng ho Christ.-Thse measure of
thse Patber's lave te Christ la the measuure af Ris love taHisdieiplcs.
IlAs tise Father hath loved Me, sa have I lovred, yent; continu3 e
ie My love." Here ho gi.zzi the exhortation ta constant abiding int
His love, tisailà; His Infinie, uniatisomable, uncisangl.;g love for Hi,
disciples, net thse dlseile's lave ta Hint. I"Ta abide le Hia love la
te test aur seuls cantinnslly on its besng assured tiai Is exorcised
tuward as-tu live and! labour ondes a constant sense ai it, hoiog iully
persuaded that notising shall separate us fronthtie love cf Christ.
Tise love of Christ leads te obedloncè te Hlm. It labots aproof sud
an assurance thai we are dwelling le His love He can apperl te
Hîs awn e"cmpie. Ht docs; net ask us te de what Ee dots net do
Himself. Ho obeyed ho aIl its fuleess tise Father's wili ln overy-
UiinR, and! tienefore wus conscious cf tise divine approval and fils
Fatber's fatisonless love. Thtis tisen il tise onditioe ci unr realbzlng
a seulee t C.hrist a love hocause cobey fis. Jesu nexplains
ta the disciples sshy He bic! tias, spoltn, " that My joy might te-
rennain le pou," tise loy Uiai Ht feut as tise resisît of Hia Father'a love.
This joy He desired should bc Uieir abiding possession and tisatit
slieuld atiate sintisein expersence isxfoll completneas. Tisalovel
not an &die; oz seltish emotton, bat au active and pracucal paires cf
god doing. Givihg Hi, oexhertation tise force ci a direct commnand

aetells tisenta love anotiser. The branchea draw their nouxisfient
frans tisaie stem ; tisey are lîke escis atlier, and Uiey produce tise
sanie ktnd of fruit. Se tise diseciples levlngly United te Christ arc in-
ts1nsuel related teaecis otiser, tiscrefare tl>ey ouvhntte lave ane an-
othritis a pure, unselfish love. Here agate Christ appeals 1teHRs
own example. It la the bheand noblesi that eau posssMly ho glven.
Tise luttast praci ttia love en give Het a ipady ta enve. He il pre.
pared ta ls.y down His 111e foz tient, and ibis Ht &.id, knowing tisat
thc tris! C His love ta Hi3 Fatiser and te sinful men vm s se ar
Cisrist's. disciples are Citrist's friends, but ta camp tisasnrpassing
isonoar tity muai ke? fs commarda. Tht disciples werc His ser.

aned cbey watt!. not cesse ta serve Hlm, but ty were now
exltd te a position of greater huomour. They were ne longer ser-
vants batlfis friands, and! le proof af ibis Ho enabled Uihenttea hane
H-s couesels and ta know fis wil! and! purposes. Ht hiait unfolded
te then thtie Father's gracions, desigus. Christs& disciples are the
.ýbjeçts ai Cisnist's chuice. Tiseze He ba rdalned t eu astise fruits
anso e>' ytise blessings of thse Gospel.

PRAC17CAL SUGGESrIeSS.

If ut are te show luaOur lives this raits aofLthe Spirit W-l must bc
ie Christ.

Tisat we hrinR forth botter and more abundant firuit, tise hcaveilv
Husbaudman subjects as te tise discipline tiai Ho set: te bc n=efl

If we wonld lablde la Christ vre ratsl keep Eh coaamaunents ; ,
then sisail we bc His truc disciples, HU fziends and cnoy His chatnge-
leu love. %
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M R C IIAPILEAU is rcputted
the ether day that lie fuund

distitigukldi the difféence between the s
ly preachied unpubîlicz aoeairs tu vhich
Montreal, and the speecehes of Mr, .
MceMulk'n" Thiat j i; airly lNghc
Liqter, and cul No one inds ai
distînguishinig bctw.ccn MNr. Clîaplcau'
sermons.

BRIUTISFI journals scmn to be bc%%
ais di-,gu.,tcd w th the present

Canad anjmlaa cs. That high-toned
the Si. .m;njs azette, cannat unders
Canadian Premier should make theC
cral describe " the grossest carruptici
blackmailing and an invetcrate hunge
as " irregulartities." Englishmen havt
calling things by thecir specific names.
use suclh smooth, deceptive terins as I
when speaking about moncy matters.

BRITISIT1 statemen may weillb(Bdnubting the ability af CanadL
themsclves. Look for example at this
Ottawva Goveriment profcss ta bc tai
ceedmngs against McGreevy, the Cons
rest of the gang The proccedi-.gs r
bc taken thraugh the Attorney Gene,
Bu.t the Attorney General of Qucbeca
leagues arc being investigated by a R(
sien themselves 1 No worudcr Engliý
understand the situation.

THE variaus remedics suggestcd f
Tter supply in the Home Mis

soon be discussed by the Presbyteries
liberty of suggesting a partial remedy
considcred either in the Special Camr
Assembly. IIlow would it do to
same of the fields that get suppl
bath. Wouid it flot be better to hý
every second Sabbath in saine fields
meeting between than have other fielcý
months without any service at al >P
Ildoubling-up" plan is being discussed
well ta ask if that plan could not bc
advantage in saine lacalities in summe
výinter.

IT is amusing ta sce Mr. Chapleaui
1 self iith the fear that the mernbe

treal Presbytery and Frincipal Grant
read the evidence in the caqes recentli
in )ttawa. Xhat really dnes orry
tieman is that they have read the et-id
fully, Unfortunately it was not net
the evidence ini ail the cases. la the i
the lot- -the ineanestivwe sbould hope ci
light in an Englishi-speaking communi
for the defence practically adinitted tha
positions had been sold for a sinal
though he contended the sale was n
client. In some of the other cases no
needed but the story told by the gt
carried on the nperations. Mr. Cha1 '
trouble himnself about the negiect of
read the evidence. Thcy know ail ab(

WHEN the Presbyteries get to
W Summer Sessiuns bubincss ar

work come-ý beftre the Absembly inj
be the usual numbet vi pecches aboi
that maight bc given by the eiders. It
order tu say> soinething about the ai
worthy eiders "ta conduct meetingi

?ER L -1, think theage Prcsbyteran is quite shrewd
cnough tal know exactly wbat such compliments are
îvetth. Thé flact-; are Izmply th<.sce There arc

ili Ci,. , lU't., scores. hundreds of eider in the Chuircli who could
TORONTO& cenduct a service or work a mission statien quite as

well as ani' studcnt or catcchist, and perho-ps r-uch
better %han. some af them. But niuity-nine turnes in

rance. a 'îundred ticeider who could do the îvork is just
iiptiflpe;lftir.* the elder that caninrit leve hiç wotk at home. No

~C ,-I,<~Ifl1doubt Principal King could îvork a mission station
tionable adretîuvvments vcry well. Sa cotild Dr. Cochrane or Principal

Grant. Sa could dozens of otherç. It îvould be
l u ,t as easy tal net one of tllrsr nis-trs as get many

ai theeiders that can wivrk a statinn iveil.

- - II-E lcumcnical Couincil gave heroming atten-

ýER 2ist. î8qi T tion to the relizinus journal. and thercby
showcd once more that iMethodism iveli knows thc
factors that mnake a live Church. One of the speak-

ta have said crs must have been anu editor in hi% yourug days or
it difficuit -te perhiaps lts father ivas anc [[car 111m -
ermo~ns recent- H-e believed an editor should have plen -Y of assistanco.
lie alluded ini Think cf a mian-one man -having to write Illeaders;," and

Lister and Mr. gather items, and answvcr correspondents, and make clî,pmngs,
cem.p.imcn tu d redreis and <irtail ton btilky communications, and kccp
ccimêimct tua look.nue civer the diIy palers and leadîng tesews, and tookz

ny ditffkuity inl after his household and bring up is 'famly respectabty, and
s speeches and give a hit l ime te personal piety 1

Yes, juqt think cf it And besides the forcgoing
duties he mnay liave to hiumou-r cranks, satisfy men

%ildred as wiel with hoihhirq lUtt-n tri innuinctablc, exasperating
t condition ai boreI; and «i,, tth< -grceaibe tu luuîg.haired men and
Tory journal. short-haired ivomen.
tand wh>', the____________
Governor-Gen- -

Dn, systematic ANON DUMOULIN spoilt a, paragraph in
er for boadie " c nany a thanksgiting ýcrmon anc evenir.g
e a habit ai laqt îveek wlvh',n he said in a disc.ourse n St. James
. Tbey iever Catliedral
irregularities" We were told of latte ihai we had net increased in popula-

tion ; ve did not need te be told t;iat rccently wc had flot
increased in niorals, in purity, ini public honesty Wie certainly
have not made magnificent strides in advance in these paiha

me excuscd for indecd, i the lacrease ot thicearth this Vear bail been giveni
ans ta goern to us in proportion te .ur ncrease in morality, in uprightncss,in honesiy, in goodruess. and in trutb, 1 verily believe that,
Is tangle. The without doubt, we had been visited with the grentest and
king legal p.-o- niost terrible famine îvbich ever desolated God Almighiys
molys, and the earth.
Must cf course A stroing point wvell put. Th,- ycar that God lias
rai cf Qucbec. crosvned most liberally the labuurs et the hrsband-

1and z1l his col- man is the most disgraceful year ai our histery.
eyal Commis. Our barns are mare thRn full, but every decent Can-
shmen cannot adian bas ta hang bis head îith shame every time

he opens a British journal. If the crops liad grown
as little last sumniner as aur national morality grcw,
there weuld bc more starvation ini Canada to-day

for lack cfiin than in Russia.
ýssien field iill _________

We take the
that ivas notA LEAL>ING meniber of the New York Presby-

nittee or in the A tery declared during the preliminary skirmish
Ildouble 11P" of the Briggs trial that if the mem bers were not
ly every Sab- able a carry on a judicial investigation without
ave preacbing losing character as ministers and Christian gentie-
1 %ith a prayer mren the>' sheuld demit the mînistty. That ivas a
Is six or seven strong thing to say, thuugh it ivas toned doîvn a littie
And while the by bcing put in the first person. The worthy Doc-
td it might bc tor said- We -- *If we are not able," etc. Had the
Spursued îitb theory bcencarricd eut, several vacancies îvould have

er as iveli as ini eccurred during the next baîf-heur. In fact the wark-
ing of the theory would have emptied the presidential
chair cf Union Scminary in about ten minutes, for the

worrying him- President declared in about that length of time that
ers of the Mon- Dr. Brîggs had for twvo years Ilbeen slandered and
tmay nat have purstied b>' lies and misrepresentations." Another
y investigated inember declared " befure God and man" that a
,the hon. gen- certain statement %wdb untrue. If evetv minster uvbo
lerice tua care- cannot condu..t a judiciJdl investigation in a judicial
,essary te read temper had tu deinit the ministry there îvould be
nieaiiest case of many vacanicues.
-ver breught ta --

iayth onnent HE defence made for those guilty afi'lirregu-
at Goernmnt iarties " in high places in Ottavea sametimes

sum cf mone>', discloses as bad a condition of morais as the " irregu-
t made b>' his larities " them-;elves Sir Hector Langevin is tri-
levidence was umphantly vindicated by thc mere tatement that
entlemen ý%h' 4«Meticr i; vorse " McGrcevy must net be blamed
pleau need not because «Pacaud is just as bad'" There is net rnucb
fthe clcrgy ta use in discussing the future of thecocuntry if any
)ut it. considerable number of Canadians defend wrong-

doîng in that iva>' The country has no future if
îwork on the the people think thiattwa blacks make a white. No
nd îvhen their country prospers if its code of moraIs teaches that
lune there ivill t'.va îrongs makce a right Arother line cf defence
ut the supply us that IIthe boodierq are ail Frenchmea and Catho-

ýt s always in lie;-" That is flot true, and even if it were truce a
bility cf Il ur would becrna defence. The French of Quebec are
ys, though we Canadians. They are in the national vessel, and if

(OCTrOjuR guat, 18§t.

they scuttle the ship the rest of us must go down Ir
with themn. A s a matte r of fact. hiotvever. thi ,,,
Est misdecds were flot donc by Frenchmc'n The
only conduct that can save Canada is contrition and
amendinent. Such excuses as tiiose mentionej
mercly mnake matters worse.

THE MfE TIIODIS TS A T 1JVA S!HNG -TON

T IIE event af the %vcck bas undoubtedlv been
the Methodist Ecumenical Confcrenct, âe

Washington. The proceedings have been o n
usual intcrcst and have attracted general attcntinn
In the fullest scnse of the tcrm hc c.elegates are tep,
resentative men. A number îvhiose names are %vidrîv
known took a prornlnent part in thedtliberatirn'n
the Conférence. Mfaly of thei are leaders in the
Clîrist:an %work of the time and are held ini high
esteem far beyond the limits of their own dennni
nation. The Conference is campased af about 6iv
hundred membcrs, three hundred rcpresenting the
Unitcd States ar'd Canada and the, remainder from
Great Britain and Ireland, from the Continent a(
Europe and from the Australian colonies. There iç
ne roam for doubt that the Canadian delegation
made a most favourable impression. The address
of the venerable Dr. Douglas ivas received %vith an
appreciative deiight that amountcd ta enthusiasi
Dr Carman dischatged the important and hannur.
able duties aàsigned him îvah th firmncss. tact
and good cummon sense for which he as noted. amç
Dr. Dewvart made bis vaice hecard in an admir,"ule
paper in which he unodestly yet becomingly mag.
nified his office. He alsa spake strongly and cffec.
tively agaitist some of the tendencies cf the 1-liglier
Criticism.

The opening sermon was by Rev. William
Arthur, D.D.,so well know.n and se highiy esteemed
for his life.long devotion ta Christian work bath in
the home and foreign fields, for bis many contribu.
tions ta Christian literature and for thf. influence a
devoted and piaus life ena.les a good man ta ex.
ercise. I1e is now in his sev.nty-second year, and
bis health is much impaired. He ivas unable ta
deliver the discourse he had prepatcd for the his.
toric occasion. The task w-as assigned ta kev.
Dr. Stephienson, president oi the English Weslevan
Conférence, wbo acquitted i,mself ta the sati-;fac.
tion cf ail. Dr. Arthur's selection of bi-,tcxt %vas
singularly felicitous, being Isaiah viii. 18 " Behnld
I and the cbildren iwhom the Lord biath given mnt
are for signs and wonders in Istael from the Lord
of Hasts which dwelleth in Zion." Thie discourse,
it is fleedle5s ta add, ivas admirable; it il1ustratcd
the presence of the Lord in the midst of the Church,
the image of the Lord in His children and the
power of the Lard in the extension of the Gospel.
The sermon %vas thorougs.ly evangelical in tone, and
instinct with the spirit of Christian charity as the
faliawing brief sentences ivili showv.

We are not sent here te glorify Metbodism, but ta see how
we can glorafy the Word. We are not sent here ta disparizge
other Churches. No man can set up a dlaim for exclusive
rights and prîv. eges for Methodism. The whole wve arc not ,
but vie are of the whole. Beiog not the vwhole, though we are
indsputably a part of the whole, we owu eut manifold debtseh other parts. Il any one deny that we are of the
whole, he misconceives wbat is truc catholucity. WVc have
corne together ta seek thee means of being more holy anud
useful, and of making al the Cherches represcnted so.
What would accomplish rnost toward ibis end would be that
we should leave this Conference so refreshed in the life of
the soul that each af us should go away a centre of spiritu2l
force spreading ncw power and impelling ta mare iruitlui
action.
Just senL-;ents like these cantrast pleasingly with
the narrow and exclusive pretentiausness of sorne
who speakc for their respective ChurcF - and vir
tuaily îinchurching aIl others, proclaimn with a sub-
lie degree of self-satisfaction, "'The Temple of thz
Lard ! the Temple cf the Lard are we!1"

In the early sessions of the Conference the rise
and progress of Methodisin were sketched. The
present position and prospects of that section of the
Evangelical Church are most encouraging. At the
same time there does not appear ta bhave been un-
duc boasting or any desire ta speak d. sparagingly rnf
the other branches of the Christian Church. The
spirit cf cbarity seemed te be in their midst.
Many' subjects cf pract -ai inte -est and importance
received due consideration, and 'vill no doubt ex-
ert a perceptible influence on the future cf Metho-
dism, but the Conférence as a îvhole will be natcd
for the motive it bas gtven ta the cause of Chris-
tian unit>'. Of course the question imn'ediately
befure the delegates was the Union of Methodism
It is for the dfférent branches )af the same denami
nation ta amaigamate before they ask for a wider
and more comprehensive union. In tFe discussion
of the subject rnany excellent things ivere said that
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ha ve becn often said before on the desirability of
ni~soi, and the gr-at rceut, c v kccd Ciisi ilt. Tise

ee~p feeling thse discussion cvokcd betokcns more
d titan a temporary cmnotion. The heartiness sith

id which thc President of tise Englisis Wcqleyan Con.
ference responded to thse e%pressed wishi that ho
inight Signali7c lus ycar niOf fricCby inaugurating
practical mecasurcs for tise unification ofr Mcthodism

y in Eîsgland seed nnly to intensify thic desirc.
Thse oqual reaclsneqq oftise American repres;enta-

n tivcs to undertai<c a imilar work on tisis continenst,
and tihe fact tisa' the coiourcd brcthrcî met by
thcmseivcq and one of their bishops annotînccd tisat
they had unanimnou,;Iy decided to seek organic
union, show that tise Metisodist worid is moving
towvar union It mnay bc takcn for gratstcd that
thte streligly exprcssed cksires will shIpe them-
g scs in action. If thc various sections of Eeiglish

h and American Methodism moan uniîon, then in due
time union siil resuit. At'd it mi>ajalm bc taken

e for giranted that if suds a union shall bc conbum-
matod it will necither bc the ast nor tihe grcatest.
O)ther branches wiil merge their indtviciuality in a

f lrger and more er'r"lhsl cr, ,Pr'r-ition nf tihe
Churches holding the doctriner, of Evangelteai Chris
tianity.

A number of practica! present-day questions
werc considcred, but, like tise Pain-l 5rcqbytcrian
counicil. tise Ecuinenical Conferencr bas n,- iog,*!.
tive futîction. Tihe trend rf ti'uitas esidcceil
by thse discussions i5 cvcr tù% ici thlc practikal.
The age is impatient of more theo)ry, and it ssould
not nowv be possible to spcnd days over nice
metaphysical distinctions. Tihe discussion of tihe
relation of woman to the svork of tise Chiristian
Church had more, therefore, than a mercly specula
tive intcrcst. Tise ieciing uf tise Confcrcnce.
despitc thc strong expressions -f surme memsbers, is
favourable to a large and mure liberal recognition
of woman's place and power in thse advaîscement of
the Chiristian faiLli. The Temperance Qum'tion svas
thse c nly one that occal;ioned a stifi brecze. It îva3
cmntcndecd by a delegate tisat jnhn Wýesky's ruies
requit cd that Mcthodist mninisters shocîid ho total
abstainers. This an Engiish memnber of Pa'riaiîent
strenuously denied and induiged in a style of
language that did not tend Lo soothe tihe ruffled
feelin-. Tisere wvas in the pugil,%Lutis parliament.
arian .s manner more peî'tiuuacity and sýIint of tact
than seemed necessary, for tise plunt-up feeling wvas
oniy iiboratcd by tise singing ai tise doNolgy, and
adjourniment. No iii effects apparentiy f')ilowed
this little departure from tise screnity Iiszt otiser-
wise uniformly prevailed.

Thse Alliance of thse lR"{ormed Cisurcisel; vas
represented by Dr. Joius Hall and others, wvlo vere
nsost cordialiy received. DeleLrate-, repreqecstîîg

tise Methodiqt Ecumnenical Consirence attihe forth-
comning meeting of tise Alliance in Toronto have
been appoitsted, and thus the intercisange of Clsris-
tian courtesy extersds all along thse lino. May these
great representative gatiserings of varionts sections
of the Evangelical Church tend Ito advance pure
and undeflled religion at hsome and abroad, and may
thse growing friccîdlinesq pres3ge tise answer to thse
intercessory prayer IlTîsat th 2y ail may be one as
Thou F atiser art in Me and 1 :n Tîsce, that thoy a1.,o
may bc one in us. that tise corld may believe that
Thsou hast sent Me."

THE OUTLOOK IN CI-LIA.

A CCOUNTS stili comne from Chinsa that cause
anxiety to ail intcebeted in thse evarsgulzation

of tiat land. The expansion of mission %sork there
and thse avakened interest of tise Christian Churcis
had raised the hope that new triumphs of thse Gos-
pel svould speediiy ho realized among raillions of the
people of China. Painful as recent events have
beon, notising has yet occurred to lead to thse aban-
donment of tise hopes so generaily entertained. It
nsay ho that in the all*tise parpoaes of Pru,.idcnce
the calamitous occurrences, nuw so greatly depiored,
rnay in reality bc prelaring tise wav for fuller and
hteer access to tise Chinese people. Great anC
stirring times are appareîstiy at hand.

The despatches appearing in thse daily press con-
vey but littIe information, and they fail to give any
adequate idea of the forces at work among thse Chin-
mse AIl that these teiegrams indicate is that more
o)r less serious riots have broken out in thse vailey of
ffhc Yangtse Kiang. Property has been wantonly
debtroyed and lives hast by crîob I, ioIence, which the
authrities have been unable and apparently t.nwil
ing to check. The European powers have been
directing their efforts to secure the suppression of
tisese popular uprisings and some degree of compcn-

sation for thse injuîries inflicted on harmiess sufferers.
Thse Chincsc Go.ctntncnt is tnpuz-.'g. It hatu
face grave diffscuities in inflicing mcritcd punîsh-
ment on tise offienders, and it wouid like to avcrt tise
indignation of thse Europcan Govcrnmcnts ;tisat seem
disposcd to use meauss more encrgetic tisan mereiy
strcng romonstrances. Tise cible dcspatches imdi-
cate that in many quarters thcre is groat agitation
and unccrtainty. Etîropcats residetits in Chitna are,
îlot sitisout reasoni, greatly alarmed at wvlat scems
impending, furtiser and possibiy groatcr and more
serious outbreaks of popular îtîry.

Wcll-informed missuonaries have bcen scnding
accuAts Of what. thcy concelve ta bc tise prescrnt
çondition aofîlsings mn tise ZCiiesc lEmpire. Tise
Rev. Mr. Stanley, a missiotsary of tise Atnerican
Board at Ticntsiti, statos that there is no disposition
on tise part of tise people to umperil life. In tl'ese
attacks iL is plundor tisey are after. It seemns to bc
a feature of Ciiinese ctics Luit a tire or a ruot affords
a Iegitimate opportunîty of sctzing what can bc laid
hands upous. Tise inder is permiittcd to kecep wliat-
ever lis has scii.ed. Belsiîd the.se riots, isowecr,
tisero have bcen active influences inflaming the pas-
sions and apjîcahling ta tise sclfishniess of tise people
wvio compose tise destructive mobs. It is said tîsat
tise common people do not ciscrisi tise bitter hatred
of foreigners gencraliy ascribed to tlsem. Tisat
antipatisy is now greatly %%cakencd, and thec is a
da.Sjioation tua atqu 1 leso incoftie forais of %v.este 'i

n.~l.'~ai. Th ise ltcati atnd tise govcrnîng Llàss
gencr.illy sec in tise advaîsce of western ideas a dn
ger to tiscir osvn privileges, and seek to avern comiisg
change by rckîndling tise superstitieus dread of for-
oîgn ways whicli is gradualiy dying out. Tise lies
tiscy c rttil.te are an evidence oi weakness and fear.
Tise people are told that missionaries and medicai
mon kidnap Chinese chsidren and put tisem to deatli
that tîseir eyes and learts may bc made into medi-
cine. The more statement of sucis an accusation is
enoughs to brand iL as malignant and cruel, but
among a people to whom iL may ho made ta appeau-
probable tisere ib nu wonder that iL sisould rouse
them to frenzy.

The reai cause of tise present disturbances in
China is tindioubtcçdly political. There is a -%ide-
sprc.-1 ;aistipathiy to the reigntng dynasty and a de-
sire to supersede iL by a representative of a pdrely
Chituese rule. This revolutionary nsoveinent is wveIl
organized. Its ideas are propagated and its policy
directed by powerful secret societies that exorcise a
great influence througliout tise empire, and iL is bc-
iicved thit sympmthsy svah this movement extends
to every part of tise land. It is tise objeet ni the
leaders to rouse tIse populace, to imite to deeds ni
violence, and embroil tise existing Govcrnmeîît sith
tise European powers, s0 tisat in tise commotion tise
presenit occupant of this Lperial tisronle may be re-
moved.

Sucis in brief istise expianation that observanst
vis.ussnnaries give of tise agitation that has led to
sucis painful resuits in severai mission stations and
tisat isas caused appreisension to missionaries every-
wviere in China and their friends in Europe and
America. It isas been otservcd that tise full brurt
of attack isas fallen on Roman Catholic missionss.
Tisis is explained by tise imet that un their orpisan-
ages and homes are many sickiy and delicate child-
ren , proportionatoiy large numbers nf themn die, and
this iact is employed to give colour tc tise taie that
tlsoy are put to deatis. Anotiser reason why popular
iury has been so persistentiy directed against tisem
is tisat under Jesuit control tise usuai practice of
securing large and valuz '1e proportios for tise Order
lias been followed in Ch na, as has been tise castoàm
wiserever tise disciples ai Ignatius Loyola have ob'
tained fout-hold. iL is said that tise Chinose pc!ople
have learned to Jiscriminate bettween Papa! and
Pt otestant missions, but svhen once tiseir passions
have been tisoroughly aroused tisey are flot so nice in
drawing distinctions.

If these represeutaticaýsibe.true, and should events
cuiminate in a revolutiors, tison undoubtcdly trying
times are in store for tise occ-pants of tise igh
places iitise Chinese mission fields. They iii,
witisout doubt, lbe equal to, the duty and the suffering
imposod onstiem. Mon inspired by lave to tise
Saviour and to thse souis oi mon sviil not desert theiî
posts because dangers tisreaten. Tise trial of tisoir
faitis and constancy sill strengthen their influcnce.
Whatever may hoctise outcome of tise political con-
flict in v'.hich an inipcrial crown is at stake, iL is
isopedi that e'. nts iviIl ho suo vrruled that Lise Gos-
pol may have free course and be glorified. Mean-
while, tise ambassadors of tise Cross in China, and
those from tise Canadian Cisurcis mmong them,
sisould have a iarger place iin our prayers and sym-
pathy and a more generous support than ever before.
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TuE Scribnerrs will publis siortiy a new bank of travel, entitled
Accora Russîs, .a nacri.tîve oi a journcy (rom thse Balaie to the

Danube, îy LDr. Charles A. btoddard, thse editor ot thc New York
Offierver.

LAUREN-RI~ lÛTmO S IlLiterary Landmarlcs aofEclnburgh"
ciii bac »blif lied ecrlyin lctober by 1Harpier & Brothers. Thse vol-
orne wî. be a vcîy sitractaie one, containing many illustrations by
J uscililenelt ut uncs tri%. iucaities ici LJinburgls b-sdes nuries-
ous putiaits Jt tamuus b-.utkush men ut lctters.

Iiotv many Cýanadi.ns are P 4uainied with <ie narraiofthe men
who makei: heit newspa.pers ? And yet there ai, no mo.e important
In i n.. m.,rc carncet %ri influential body ut men incithse Dortinion.
%valii uslckbusn l .4e,~ha tvda t lng aprenics thea
press nfi bis country. will contrihulp- an article, IlThe fournais an'd
Touralîis of Canada," t ) tist Ver. 6ný1aIîd faisoin foi December.

Tii latest volume of thse valu. M.e " Social Science Serics. im
pnrsed I-y Messi Charles ý crijnc-'s Sons, jr the IlLoncnPro-
~ramnsc," a litile volume giving a s.'ccinct accoutnt aif<lhe vaiaus
rciorms prolinseil in thse administration of liai metropolis. As many
ot the samne questions contrant aur own caltes, sitis a basic af much in-.

trest. racieccîi deals successivety wicis*îhe suzial and palitical ques.
ions af thse day, tceaiing eacis by a speccaitss.

Tai ENg.LISII PRaSBvTitRl.%NS: A Ilistorical llandboak of
their Rise Decline and Rcvival. lly Rcv. A. Il. Drysdlalo-, N.A.
(Londonc; Putîliiing Office of the I'resbytcruan Church af Ltigland.>
- Mr. Drysdaie, ftrm bis patieot receacches. tur the preparatioa ci bi!
exceilent '1Iêst.ýcy ut i re.tiyicttans oic Lnégland, was pecultacly wcii
tîaed~ (ut thse îask uf ijicpning a maouai fur Lthe yuung people i the
Church in 1Lngland. IL is îssucà inci onnci wiocs thUe sc'jptse fur
the Iligiser Instructinnofo Yr'uth. Ini brief compass, in a fine spirit,
2nd ici an altractiva., style, the author tells thse star y ot the 0i1c, decline
aad revival ai Prsbyierianîsmn in EnRland.

OuR ANi1MAL FRis.1,. (.New York. The American Society
fur the l'îeventiun o!t Crueltv iL_ Animals ) -The tarin af practical
philanthrropy w>bich -eeks t j preserve dumu animaIs ftram attacles,
which are posibly as riffen the reçulit ln ughilesiness as af wantoci
cruelty, is steadily beconsing mare prnrninenat. Numerous publica.
tions ot vaticd ntt cradea"aour ta icistil humane and mercitul ideas
andi feelings into thse popiilar tmini, andi more pacticularly ino the
mincIs cuf tieey.ung. iUaP Apignu Fn7cudç, jublishcd by the New

rK tk iuciy, ir a most excetient magazine ut ats cissa.

Tan c,.i ILLUSTRATEI) MAG.AZINE. (New Yack :Mac-
nsilýaO &1,u. A aine Imrtiait il rhumas Hughes, Q.C., the authar

ut"Tum ttoicvns Schuul Days,*" (umi thse fcutslitte oftrts
murih. Etig.,î. .i d,, Thse Judge and Lee %Varcier give
,nterým.ns; acax.arts utft.gby 5,.houl, and g0od îllustratiucis af the
famnus Lnglish rscl emrabellis the p7per The other ilustrateti
papers are : >"Ic 1l (-auge Eigines," Il The !'irds ai Lo)ndoci," and
IBoston: The Capital ni the Feni." A gond. short stary, the scene

of which is laid inWichiia, Ktisas, is taId by Frank Hjaruis. A new
serial, Il A Sîrange E-lopement," bu W. Clark Russell. the famous
nautical novclist, is begisc.

SCRIiIER fa MAG.AZINE. (New York Charles Scribner's Sons.)
*-lhe October n,,-.ber apens w ... a the inurth article in the stýries on

iceat Strects ai thse V.'orld.' McI. W. W. Stary, the eminent
Amecîcaci sculptor, writes af " The Cnrs. ai Roaine. Tie illustra.
,juras fortit.,à ,rtiscle arc Liv ELture rite, a Roman actist, wha bas
cat.ght the spirit oaibihs mort histocîc street. There lire aira several
entertainaing out ot-door articles; Archibald Rugcc's advectures ini
*1 1unting A&metccan Big Game," antd %athit, Dr. J. N. tt's short
papier ou the "Actions uofNounded Anîms ls ;" Ldward L. '%Vil-
bans 'Biugcapsy uitihe Oyster -tiumt the piaciing ai tiese eed ta thse
maîket -, and Major J. W. £uowelils ;cccucit aitihe orîgîn and prob-.
able effi'cts ot the new lake ini the Colorado desert. The fiction of
tbis issue inclules a long and amusîng anstalmeit outIlThse recker,'
by Rubert Laui>s teven2son anid Llubyd Qabourne ; a detectîve story,
IlCapiain Black, 1)y Charles E. CaryI ; and a tale of thse classic
days ut Grecce and Ronmp, by Drt. Ernst Shottky, a German resident
af New Yark. A paper an I' Caclyle's Politics,' as revealed in bis
essayr, witb poems and tise Paint af Vîcw, completes a strung number.

Titz LORD)'S:DAv ANI) THE LORO's SERVANTS. a Contributiaon
ta Pastoral Theolagy. By Rev. T. P. Liiiey. M.A., Arbroath.
(Edinbucgh :Jimes Thisn.)-In 1883, thse Sabisatis Observance Coin.
mittce ai tise Free Churcisot Scotland were enaI-led through thse
kintiness ai Rev. J. T. Morton, Lonidon, ta offer three prises 01 $250,
$ i5o, ansd $tu us>.,th tisetstc;ist etsss-,* uno A Chiiststa nixssiti's
Daty it >h Keiererrc.cta tise bat b..... Tale fitst prîze wa.I unani-
mrU..1sy awarded tui the R,';. J P. Lilly, M.A., 1 tee Chuich mninis-
te., Arbiraths. Tbrougi tise gencnusity I Mc. Morton ibis essay in
neat vc-tume focin bar l::en rnaiicd ta tise minieers af aur Cbt.ccb.
Tise wcrk ir timely andd is ably ¶ritten. It cantzins mach valuable
infoà',atiaci that sisould lie in tise possession ai al wiso deaire tiasce
tise Salibatis preserved as tise God-givcn heritageof aal. Thse wor tc
as arcaugcd inciubr parts, accnrding ta tise plan propasea by tac

tflhl.itttCe. Tise fitt reats ut tise n..ntster's duty wtb referecie,. ta
thse Saibath as a man ut Gcsd. This compises a coniîderatica ai
tise SaLlaatls as arigîia!y urdained for mns by tise divine exariple ;
tise Sabbath a3 ordaicied fo: man in tise words ut tise mw ,tise v cuver-
rai Sabbath law vindicated agaiast carrent objections ; and tl: e Sais.
bath and ministerial duty. Tise second part ir dcvoted ta t.'e con-
sideratian oatie minîter'r duty as averseer ai a cangregation. IDi
thîs relation ise Is condactar af tise Churcb's warsip; an evrongelical
apulogst ; r. pastur andi a triend ; a te3ciser ai yoath, andi a icader ai
the cungtegatucal çcurk. Tise duty ut minisaîrs ta tise Salabatis as
office iaers foirns thse subjcct ut mtse <ird part. In thls tisece as a
resaift.;J..thmie issLury ut tabcSat.bakh ,a the Scutitsr Cisrcis, and 1t:
pceserit daty of canistets .cisceterec t<ou te Sat>batb. Tise con
clu ficig pa- treats aftie ministe's .Jury with refercace tuutht Saishatis
a-t a citizen ai bis e.auitry. Tise work, witen ici a clear and inter-
e.ting style, will be reati witis pleasre, andi will be foacitita bis ad-
vantageaus in iselping iorward the better observance of thse Lord'i
Day.
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'"And ailtnIait niglit site Ltyay v'ke, aindl1 heard lir
moaning, anrd ailtice,* day site sur lake stone, urnd 1 ilaked
tlire goans, and lier thauiglins ivere on rire lttters lie %vould scsd.

I spoke ta lier, but site sîroke aniy ai the letters t'
caine, anrd 1 kepn slenLe, for 1 lrud seeri that Lord Harald
îvauld corne Pa assre, fur Iliati aiea i irnsburn tht lattie thing
site hud given hbrianrd lire h.0'l naken e,,ervthing .îw.y, but1
couldtirn tell lier sl. And 'd.e das pabbcd, arnd I hoped
that Cnut wauid came . biai t bu. but bce did non. it
grieved nie, for 1 laved lirîti, and boped th.sn lie wautld re-
tur, and tirat ianirie sire ssrrld forger Lord Harold, and not
bc strange, but be as site had been ta Cnut before lie came.
Yen I1tirouglit t flot svioiiy vonderiral that Cnunt did flot re-
nnrn at once, noir unsylse; for i'tse ns loarely, aind would sit
ait day iooking up tire inauntaio, and ivhen lie camne sbt
wauld, 1 thouglît, be g!;rd ta have Iios back.

lButitastire end ai a wveck sire begun ta urge tnt ta g<
for a letter. But 1 raidlirer it could nsot corne so son but
when anoîher Nveek iid passed she begun ta sews, and wber
1 asked hier what sire seweci, she sund -ber bridai dress, and
she becaîrre se thun 1 ugretd ta go, for 1 kneîv na letter
would came, ând if broke nsy heurt te set bier. And nîren1
%vas ready site kissed me and wept in rny amis, and malled tue
bier good fther ; and se 1 starned..: Sire stood in tht door andI wvtcbed ire clirnb thteamount
nain, and waved ta nie alnnosr guyly.

"lThe snow %vas deep, but 1 failosvcd the rack vhici
('nut and thte -nlisliirî.in ud omade two rseeks befrire, fo

no snoats'an falen, anîd 1 sa.î tiat une traLk %vas ever be-
hind the orber, mid' never ber'de it. as if Celâtlbal falltn
back «and iollawtd behand hini

"And se 1 came riear ta the Devi's Seat, îvbcre in vas
dificuiît, and framn nîrere Cnun had brarrght bans an bis arrn
that rXry, and Lhen, furtt.c ,st n.raune, 1 began ta fear, for1
remtmibered Cnu's look ivisea lie canme frontthteibouse îvber
she waved hmîri off, ai. it hidv been si )e.n-% fit litin rîrla
swing af bis arîn ta have p'rsherl the athrmruer the cljff But
when I sun that lhe bad driven bis stick deep in mn hold hara
and thut the tracks %vent on beynnd, 1 bre.thtd reeiy ugain,
and se 1 passed the narrnw pâtir und the black wall, and
came ta the Dcvil's Se.t ;ndi ab 1 tua ned the radk mny heurt
stoppeti beatng, and I1liaï aeail 5 fatLen fcuai tnt ledge. Far
there, r-itered uni li'r huried is 'hst fOv,iIy thec paL
('nun had carried an liîs back, aird the saasvnas ail dtingtp anc
pihed about as ifsragsbd been flghting there. Frontr the
ival, across andi back, nere deep frrrovvs, as i ney ivere
plouglred by ma's feet ciug rircely in r but tbey ivere deepea
noîvard the ctige. anà on one spat t the tige ianwas ailtto
clear front the blu' k rrock, and beyond the sean tir.. narras'
path lay s:ssontb and briglit and level as jr had fallen, wînli
out a trac,. Ny knees shaok nnder me, aurd 1 clacbcd ny
stick for support, and everything grew black belote rue ; anc
presently 1 teil on nîy knces amîd cravitie and ptered aver
tht edge, but there %vas nothng taelie seen, oaly where the
ivai siants sharp dowo for a lirne space in aire spot the snos'
ivas brushed away as if samething had struck there, and the
black, sncatb rock sbowed a clean etiga, cutîag off the sigbt
from tht glacier a thous:ad feet dowa.-

Tire nid nman's breusn heaveai. In ivus evidently a painfir
narrative, but lie kept on.

Il1 sat dowa in thr snnw amnd tiroiglr- for 1 roaud nai
tliink an once. Caut bad on wished inn otirder, or else lit
bad f'iuog thre Ens!irstrn ifront she ledve nirli anc bnn
bis t rang aras. He Iad waitcaluril rbey hud snnod on the
Devil's Sean, and then he hadt nrown ail bis pack, ana
faced him, matama. The Eagiashniaa was strong ana
active, ruler anti ieavier ibtn C(ur. H-e bai Iîurold's narne.
but lie liad net Haroil's heurt nar biood, and Cnun had car-
ried hans in hiý arms ver tht clif. nwithli!s flse heurt ikt
water an lias bodiy.

I 1sas ait day and nto tni rght there ; for 1 knen tliat
hie nouid betruy no one mrore. 1 sorrowed for Caut, for hae
nus rny verv son. And airer a imre 1I woaid bave gant
back ta lier, bat I thouglitofIlber an home vvaittnag and rvatcb-
ing for me witb a letter, and 1 could not ; and then 1 wept,
and 1 wished 1 nere Cnut, for I knew than lie had had one
moment aI ioy. .And thea i th Ie sraittrcd tbaogs frorn
the snow und thrtn thern over the cliff; for 1 vould non let
ibe known that Cnut had flung tht Engirîsri aver. It
would bc îalkcd borin over the mouraîn, and Cout noulc
bc thought a orurderer, and sone .woucisay lbc bad dont i
iouly ; and se 1 neni on aver thtennuriaouand told antihre
tbut Cn u n, tht Englishman hai gant airer tht cli ta-
gether an the snoîv an thear nay, and it nus thaugtlint a
slip o! mon Iîid carrtcd theta, and 1 canme back and toaidlier
only that no letter had coase."

Ht was silefit so long that 1 thought hc had 'ended ; bu'
prcsently, an a voace se Ion an nus jsrst like a whisper, hae
added . '- I thought she wouéu forgea, but she bas nos, and
every fqtn ght she bcgmnb taerien lier dress anti 1 go over the
mounatains ta give licr peace . fat cal-h time she dtsws riearer
ta tihe end, and weurs iay mare and more, anl ssame day the
thin bladte will sna-p."

"'The thin blade"Ilnus lready sn-apping, and even white
bc wus speakang the last fibres ivere gîvang way.

Tihe silence whicli folowed bis nords nere broken by
Elsket , 1 beard a %frange sound und Lsket catîcd tecbiy.

Oh, ifthe."
Olafivent qui;Lk'y t,) ber bcd 5;;de. I1lscad hiri say .'lM

,r.ncin heven' " and 1 rprang up and jvined bita.XIt was a
hernarbage. lier life.biaod nus fhoning rarralber tiips. Shm
could nat last likc shux ten minutes.

Providcntialiy thie remedies provided by Dr. John were
right ut band, and. tbanks ta rhem, tise crinîson tide was
snaycd belote il e nt oui but an nas soon apparent thut
lier sircngnh rias goan dlber pner exbausied.

Wc avrked over ber, but lier pulse nus ruuning dos-n like
a broken dlock. There nas no tarne ta bave got a physician,
even had nbcrc been ane ta get. I meatiorred t ;('liaf shook
bas baud. Il hse s an tht bands of God,' tbc said.

Olai neyer kift the bedside except tuatient water or ta get
sortie stimulant for lier.

- But, riotwithstanding evcry effort, site failed to raily. The
overtriNed heart xvas giving out, and ail day bite sanl, stead-
ily. 1 neyer saw such a desperate face as that aid man's. It
haunts me now. Hc held ber ha;ad, now growing caïd,
against hits cheek ta kecp it warni-stroked it and kissed it.
As the short, quick breaths came, which precede dissolution,
he sank on bis knees. At first he buried his face in bis
hands ; nien, ini the agony of bis despair, lie begrin ta speak
aloud. 1 never heard a more moving appeal. Itf as a man

'r speaking face ta face with Gad. for one about ta enter bis
.d presence. His eyes werc wide open, as if he saw His face.
1. He did nlot ask thint sbe should bc spated ta him ; it %vas ail

A for isIl Elsket, bis " Darling," that JesuI; wouid bc ber
ýd Il Ilerder," and iead her beside the sutl waters ; that she
:s nèglit be spared ail sufferarîg and sorrov and bave peace.
1 Presentiy he ended and buried bis face tin bis bands. The
tt titikk, faînt breutbs had dred away, and as 1 iooked on the
t !>til whine face on the piliow 1 tbougbt that she bad gar.e.

> But soddenly the large eyes siowiy opened %vide.
t Father," site said, faintiy.

L. Eisket,» the aid man bient aver lier cagerly.
1 Iam satired."

e 1 love yOU."
"Ves, My Esket'

0 N'ou will stay witni e
tf "es, always."
i "If Crn.t cornes:~
d "Ves, my Elsket."

r "If Cnut cames--»
I Her truce lrers name was the last on her lips.
S Very faintiy lie bent bis car ta ber laps." Yes.»

But we neyer knev jtst wbat ste wanted. The diên,
*large eyes clased. and then tbe lds lifted slowly a little, there

wvas a sigh, and Elsket's watching was over, the weary spirit
h was ut peace.

r "Sbe s with Gad," lie saîi, caily.
1 ciosed tbe wbite lads gently and maved out. Later I

ri affered ta belp him, but be said, IlNo," and I rtmained out
ai doors tilt the afternoon.

S About stunsen be appeared and went up toward the aid
s churcli, and 1 went inta the bouse 1 found tbat he bad

1 laid ber aut in the large raunm, and she lay with ber face
n sligbtiy turned as if asleep. She 'vas dressed like a bride
a n the bridai dress she hiad sewn sa long ; ber haîr %vas un-

it bound and lay about ber, fine and siken, triosite wore tht
d aid silver ornarnents she had shom;ed me. Nu bride had ever

1, a more faithfui attendant. He had put them ail upon ber.
d After a tarne, as be dîd flot caime back, I went ta look
7t for hnm. As I appraacbed 1 beard a doit, thurnping sound
Ir Wben 1 reached thie cieared place 1 found i hm digging. He

bad l:.bosen a spot justian front at the <uaint aid door, witb
d tht rude, runic letters wich the earliest sunbeams would

e touch. As I camne up 1 sa'v le was digging ber grave. 1
e offered ta help, but be saîd IlNo" 'Sa I carried ima saine

r food, and, piacing if near bim, 1cm hlm.
1 Late that eveming he came dowrs and asked me ii1 would

IV sit up that niglit. 1 told bina ves. Het hanked mi: and went
1- anto the bouse. In a littie white be tanne out and silentiy

y went up tbe path toward thteroountaaaî.
à It was a strange night that I spent in tbat stent vaiiey in

r that stili bouse, only 1, and the dead girl Iing there sa white
e and peaceful. 1 bad strange thouhhs, and tbe earth and

IV things eartbly disappeared framn me, tîrat night shut in by
e those mauintain wals. 1 was c&t off froni ail but God and the

t dead. 1 have dear unes inh'eaven, and 1 was nearer ta tbern
that niglir, amid the mountain-tops ai Norsvay, tban 1 was

1 ta cartbly friends. 1 thank 1 was nearer ta heaven that nigbt
tbhan 1 ever shall be again til I gentbere.
ýt Day brake likç a great pearl, but 1 dad flot heed it. It

e vas ail peace.
d Suddenly there was a step outsX.Ie, arnd 3laf. s%àab bis face

e drawn and grey, and bowing under the weight ai the burden
d upan lis sboulders, stepped wearly in as the dnor
d To do Elsket honour hc had heen river the motuntain ta

4 get it. 1 beiped tlt t dowa aand place a, and then he,- waited for me ta go. As 1 passed out ai tbe door 1 saw bam
ebersd over tho quiet sleeper. 1 loolzed ini later ; he bad

placeri ber in the coffin, but thetotp was net an and bc was un
bis knees beside ber.

e e dzd flot bury ber that day:; but he neyer lein her side;
h:ebcsat by ber ail day an,: ai naghr. Nexct day he came ta the
door and looked at mre. I went in and understood that bce

t, wanted me ta laok for the lasntame on ber tace. It was
e fairer than 1 ever saw if. He had cut ber flasvers and

ri placed tbem ail about ber, and on ber breast was a smrait
rt packet of letters. Ail car, ail suflering, al shat was mereiy
t ai the earth were cieansed away, and she looked as she lay
d lake a dead ange]. Aiter I ea'ncaout 1 beard buta fastening
ýt on the top, and wben he flnished 1 went in again. Ie
e would bave attempted ta carry if by hirnself but I restrained

ham, and wthaut a word be took the head andl 1 tbe foot,
a and sa, lifting ber tenderly, we went genrly out and up taward
r the church. We had ta pause and test several tintes, for lie

was aimost warn aut. Ater wre bad lowercd ber ino the
nt grave 1 was in doubn rvhat ta do; but Olaf drcw tra bis
ecoat bis two books, and, standing clonse by thre side af the

à grave, hc apened first the litile Bible and began ta read in a
e low but distinct voce:. "lLord, Thou hast beers aur refuge

:r tram aose generation ta another. Bleote thet nans were
cbrought forth, or ever the curtis ansd tht world were made,

Thou art God tram everlasting, and worid .,;ithout e-nd."
e When he fiishcd tbis be turned and reud again . IlNow
is Christ risers (romn the decad, and become the tlrst-fruits ai

F tbem that siept," etc They were the psaim and the chapter
*xlch I bad ht-urd him read ta Eisket that flrst day svhens %bc
became excited, and wtb whirc bc bad se ofren charmed ber
restless spirat.

a Ht closed, and 1 thaugbt he was donc, but bc opened bis
e hymn-baok, and, turning over a iew leaves, sang tht same

hymn bc had sung ta her that day. He sang at ail tbrough
e ta the end, the iow, sirâbge, darge-lake isymn, and cbantcd

s as it was by that aid maaat, standing in tht fading
Lt cvening laght beside the grave whichbcb had dnrg for bis

daugliter, 1 neyer beard anynbing sa rnaving. Then bc
e kneit, and, clasping bis bauds, affered a prayer. The words,

tl ram habit, tan lmost ais tbey hait donc whcn ibe bad praycd
ic for Elsket br-'ore, that God would bc ber shepherd and Iead

ber beside the stili waters and give ber lieace. ý

WVben bc %vas thratrgh I waited a littie, and then i look~
up a spade ta help him ; but be reacbed out and taok il
quietly, and seeing that becsanted ta bc alane I left lein
He meant ta do for Eisket ail thre iast sacrI!d offices hjnmýeç

I wias Sn ftigned that an reachang the bouse 1 droppeti
off ta sleep, and slept tilt morning, and I do rnat know '%vhen
be cai-ne into the bouse, if he caine at ail. Wben 1 vik
early next nrorning be rvas nat there, and 1 rose anti wen
up ta tht churcli ta buat for him. He %vas Sitting quietly lic.
sïde the grave, and 1 saw that be bad placed at lier Ireati a
little cross of birchvaod, an whiclr lie bd buirtred One word,
Simpiy, I LK.I.

I spoke ta him, asking huim ta camte ta the irouse.
I cannat Icuve lier," be salitd but xvhen 1 urged hîrn he

rose silently and returncd %witb me.
I rcmained sith hîm for a whie lafer that, and ecti day

lie %ven and sut by the grave. At last 1 had ta le.sve. 1
urged bimtet came %vitb me, but lie replied always . "ýNo, j
mnst %vatcli over Eisket."

It %vas laIe in the evening svh!n ne set off ta cross the
mouintair,. We came by tht sainre panli by svhich 1 hadl gont,
Olaf lending me as carcfuiiy and holding me as steadily as
when 1 went over before. 1 snopped an tht churcb ta lay a few
wild towers an tht linie yeilaw nsound where Eilsket siepn so
quietiy. Olaf suud not a word ; lie simpiy waited ttilt 1vrNs
done, and then ioilowed me dumbly. I was sa illed sitb sorrow
for hinm than I did non, excepn in ont place, think niurcl of
nhe learful cliffs long which we made aur rvay. At the
1>ctnls Seat, ndeed, my nerves for a mioment scemed shalcen
and almost gave svay as I thouglin ai the faise yauing lord
rvhose faithlessness bad caused ail the misery ta these
simple, kindly folk, and ai the flerce yoting Norseman wbo
had there ionînd so sweet a reverîge. But wve came on andi
passed the ledge, and sruck tht barder path just aller tht
day broke, wbere il was no langer perlous but only puinful.

There Olaf paused. I witi go back if you dont wasst
me," be said. 1 did net rîeed bis servîces, but 1 urged him
ta came on wîth me-to puy a visit ta bas frierads. I, h ave
none,» he said simpiy. Tbeir ta came borne svitb nie andi
live wth me in aid Virginia. He said :"I io;iabc l ie ust
watch over Elsket." Sa finaliy I had ta give ln, and svnh a
chasp of the hand and a message ta "lier friend," IDr. John,
ta "lrernember Eisket," hecsvent bak, and vvas soon lost and
the rocks.

I1svas haif-w.sy down îvbtn I reacbed a Ileared ptLILe an
haur or sa later, andi nurned ta lonk back. Tht sharp ingle
ai tihe Dtvit's Ledge ivus the highest pint visihie, tht very
pinnacle ai the mouintain, and there, cleur againsn the brrr.
nisbed steel ai the morning sky, on the very edge, clear an the
rare atmnosphere, was a sinaii figure. Ila srod for a second,
a bickr point distinctly outlined, and then disippe.irtd. kt
wus Olaf af *he Niountairr, gant back ta keep ssatLh uter
Elsket.

Trîn END.

TUEI INFLUENCE 0F1F IV'IIER ON DIISER

We may regard it as certain that an apprirent conriîc-
tian between infectiaus diseases and atmrrspheric con.
ditions had suggesited itselE ta the medical minci long
beforo Sydenham attributed to tira atruasphoe an "c pi.
demsic constitution." Othcrs have sinco bis day expressed
thenisolvcs in samewhat similar language. Amorsg tht-m
ne may mention Dr. Ballard. Many of aur readers wili
rerirmbor liow lie las associatcd an increa!so ia the ainoutit
of prevalent iliness with a rise af atm.ospheric texnperature
anid with variations in hunîidity, rainfafl, directiun utf
wind, etc. That thora does exist in many casEs au apparent
connection of the kirsd referred ta àl would buc idiu ta is
pute. Tisat this connection, if it realhy existh, is screly
indirect, we nsay alisa ciairsa ta bc truc,,rit ail ovents lir the
<'ans of infections diseuases. The influence af sveathc-r in
sucb cases would bolneasured by its eitect ia prov iding an
enviranmcnt suitablo ta gerta developmnont. Thus moist
wcather, wbather bieak or wurm, would be found candutive
ta the spre.ad af contagia, and sas it iii. This faut burisoten
heurt attested by the extension of choiera, diarrlioea rand
the oxanthemata. A warm and dry duay, on the contrary,
tends ta check morbid action of au infections kind. This
fact is susceptible af mare than ane expianation. We
may, on theoane band, regard it as a consequenceofa the
absence af that gerni-fastering condition-isumidity ; on
the aLlier, we cannot fail ta bac reminded that dry warmath
and sunsbine giva tihe signal for an exodus froan msny
crowded homes, for their freer ventilation, and cerise-
quently for diminution in tisa intcnsity af contagin. The
exact value of weather changes in regard te this chas of
diseasesq, however, stili is and must for somne ime relraim
sub juzdice. As for tisa ailments more usnsaly associateà
with these cliargei-tliose, for oxampie, more comnronly
knawn as ir4anamatory-Llie conneution i3 lie mudi
more ovident, and aise in ail likelihoad more direct. Thri
association af pacumonins, brondhaitis, asîlir n d ricurnra-
tiaryn with blcak and wucti wentlior is ton invariable ta per-
mit of our doubting iLs rcaiity apart fraisa any suggest.ion
of septic ngency.-Lancet.

I lIMEr who are sufférirrg tram suppressions, beanng
down pains, nervaus ess, or any farta ai female weakness,
aili flnd Dr. Williu s' Pink Puis arc an iniallibe cure. Try
ibeta.__________

IT is A MfIS TA KE
To try ta cure caturrh by using local applic..'n'à. Cutarrh
is naît a local but a constitutional diseuse. In is net a disrast
of the man's nos, but of thema. Therefare, ta effect a cure
requires a coustîtutionai remedy like Hood's Sarsaparila,
nisicis, acting tbrougb the biood, reaches cvcr part of the
systeta, expellirrg tht taiin wbrch cauncs the diseuse, and ira-
parting Iealtis.
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RINGS ANYD IVEDDING INS

Love and weddingr rings arp, tva hope, intiiatoiy
socated , yet OaIIey Cibber axclainu -Il Olh îa nry
torments lie in the sinall cirefla af a wedding ring! " 1)o

oknaW% why this gaid circPt is piaced an te loft baud '1
opinionse diffr. On te ann side it ie nirind that n vein
,roeeding fratu the beart ta litat finger je the cause ; an
the other, tbtst it denates tîsat thse vife iii eubject ta lier
hubsnd. Napalean I., whlen bl ienarried hie second
Ecpres, whiepered in M. Pradt'e car: IlThe Ramain lav

«daine that ail slaves shauld %vear rings, and as the
ronnare aur slaves, they aughit.ta tvoar tins hiilgeofa

sritude.» The Little Coaaprai and the Great Emperar
Masnet given ta tvig!liiing bis wordu as far as politencsts
,as concerned. It Ù3 moru grateflIta tvtnun ta knov that
tien in a tbausand graceful tvays have deioînstrated the'
ledernOss ai thoir passion hy "lthe gîvîng anîd receiving
da ring." Herrick sjinge

.Asîd asthim, rt'ul
lmiioî~wiere fbimdi

To lltw or evâi eto seser,
Sa let aur love
Ats cndlemlcirIp

And puîre as guli firever.

I wus mare the fashion ini aid dusys thais naw ta engrave
& verse witbiti the ring. Mfaiy sucb have bauen ianded
down tous; for exenmple

Thus inay aur lives lie iù îx)rîettal rotind,
Nor tare ior ,,orrowv aver shaîl lie fLund.

Other mattoos, ar pol.4ies, as tltty wu'rt called-sueb as
"Let likings ast" ; IlUnited bearte dcath anly parts ";
llLot us ehare in jay and care"il; I"As God decroed, saetva

aged;and IlLova and live bappily "-c-liaracterized,
wreddog and botrothal rtnge alhke. The followtng were
diefiy confined ta tuarriago rings : A viatuous wvfe pre-
iervetb lfe";By God aalne wo tooa rrcao"; "Christ
for me bath choseas tbee"; Il Hearta uîitcd ivo can-
tented ; Gad's hi'eing bc on tlieoandi me"; Gad
dd fom rsoe should agrce." Lady liatbcart, wba, as the
Scotcbran ance said, was Il unc' wastefu' ' lbusband,"
on lier fourth wedding rtng bird angrxbe Il If I survive
1 wili have fivo." Wlietber b'iu bad the apportunit.y ai

crigat lber threat Iiitary tayeth not. William 111.
ra adythe kind aiftman ta display any sentinmental

veakness openly, and yet wilen. he died a gold ring 'vas
iond tied ta bis lett arianb a ribbo-tht ring uatatning
th Queen'a bair. D urng thtir court8bip bu hod presetitud
th l'a-lutts ary with ana in thb fermai a gold btrap
and buckle, set îith diamandesnd the posy . I will tin
and weaa- thee if I can." Lova bas evea- prot-ed superiar
tosorrow-indeed, grief strengtbens affection -and a cer-
tain Baron Rtiosent ta Siheria and deprived of ail bis
personal trinkets, refused ta réliaquisb i i wedding ring,
declaring that if it went is fingé-r siîouid ga with it, and
bis wishes 'vere resperted. Dr. Johnson preserved hie
riie's wedding ring, tiît tis inscription :"I EbIifu !Eliza

Johnson, nupta, Jul. 9, 1736 ; niartua, cieu 1 Marcb 17,
1752.-Cassell's naily Afagarine I"r Otober.

TH1E VICTORIAÎ FA L1,3

Whe'be vacoine te the, Viltoria Falls aon the iZaîbesi
a-e arrive at ana af the inost. renrrkable bigbtsw wich any

nver in the warld bas ta shaw. Tbu broad Zaiabesî, fliaw-
tag nearly due sentit and 1,900 yards ;ide-, le cleft hv a
casm-a crack in its lid -running ntiîwart. its co)urse.
The wbole river plunges pre.-éiiusgly dowxo this thbni ta
a deptb af about 360 feet, ar, caunting the cepth of the
rater, aay 400 fcet. The catire volume ai water rals
clear aver quite uribraken , but after a descent ai 400 ecet
tbe giassy cascade becomes a eeething, bubbiing, boilinig
frot, front whicb sprint, upward:s biglai to the air immense
corans ea. stearn-iika spray. On the extreme câge, on

thse very lip of the chau, there ara four ar five raised
lemps ai rock which bave becotue islands donsciy cavered
witb troes. To a certain extent they break thte unifarni
deset ai the wbalfu breadtb ai the river. Beginning an
the soutb bank, there is fia-t a fait af tbirty-sîx yards ia
breadtb, and, ai course, uniiormi in deptb af descent to
thse ruat ai the river. Thon Boaruka, a similliland, inter-
veae, and there je oniy a thin veil oi watcr dececnding
érer the rock in frant afi iL Next cames a great fail witb

s bradto ai57,yards ; a projecting rack soparates this
irom a second graa, faloi 325 yards braad; farther eust
stands Garden Island; thon come.s a gaod dcai ai the haro
rock ai the river-bed uncavercd by a descent ai watea-, and
btyond that a score aifxarraw fails, whicb at thetimeaof
flod contituteo air enarmous cascade af nearly hall a mile
in brcadth. Thoso faille, bawceua, tvicb ara betv;een the
ilande are the finest, and there is littie apparent differ-
ente in their volumo at any period ai the year. Thir
aast body af water, separating into spurt.s ai camet-lika
fora, encloses in its desccnt a largo valume ofa air, wbîcb,
iorced juta, theo doit tLaua unkrrawn deptb. rebounds, and
ruahes top in a mass aof vapeuir, and forasthrce te six

omne of steainiar smnok-lsko appearauco, visible twenty
miles distant, On attaiaing a bight ai 200 or 300 fet
aboya thse islande, this vapour becomes condensed into a
perpetual sbower ai lina rain, wich produces and sustaine
the muot exuberant vegetation an the islands and on the
reigbouring ahoros. As night ba imagined, thoenmut
beartiittl rainbawa af 'mare thau semidircuar extent play
over thse face af tisa Falls. After tisaZambesi bas desconded
iito this guif, wiich fil nearly twice the doptis af Niagara,
it. w-AndA.r .doo ncoie .anrdo nl n aimat in tho

ritE CANADA PRESI3VTERIAN

contre af thea Fale, divides the cascada into tw'a main
.aanchesant the battam aif the gulf, tvlicb flatv round a
vapour biddan massai rock, and reuutiting in a buili, iq

wbialpaal, flnd un autlet tiearly at rigbit angles te tho
fissura ai tha Falle. This autlot je nearer ta the easern
enti ai the chastîu ttan ta ita western extroniity, an-d is noa
nmoro than tlîirty yards tide. Withii titase narrouv liimità
tho Zambesi, wlticlt %vas aver a tuile wide when it pîtîngeti
doovn tbe Falls, rushes and surges south tbrougli this
cxtremoiy narraw channel for 130 yards, titnanibruptiy
turne and entera a second chasta saînewiat. deepor and
nsarly parallel with the fiast Abandoning the bottant ai
tisa eastes-n ball ai this second ichasîsu ta the ga-wtb af tise
largo trees, it tua-ne sharply ail ta the svast, and forite a
protnantary ai aver 1,000 yards long by 40>0 yards braad
at tIhe base. Aiter reaciîing this hase tho river rus8
abruptly roundi thoelicad ai anatber prontantury, and ilotvs
away ta tha east i a tiird cbasin ; tben glides round tito
third pramtnotry, mucb narravvu'a-titan thea aest, and atvay
back ta the tvest ini a lana-Lb chasmn ; andi altua-tlîat it
rounds stili anaîber pramontary, atnd bende onico mare in
anathea- ciasîn towards the cet, aiter wbiciî the extra-
ardinary zigzags ai titis gigantic yet narraov traugî becante
saitenetidasvn inta a tider, lessabaysmiti golf, wviicb
broadans andi straigbtens as tire river fiaws aaistward in ais
easier descett.-Front Livii4_stuie and ic Exlratioit
a/ Central ./rica. 3y IL.IL.John.eton, C.B.,F.GS,
F.Z.S., etc._____

THE MISSIONARY I4ORLD.

A CHiRISTIAN SCîIOOL ANION'G THlE t'aa 0F JAPAN.
Some noonths ago a Bible waman was passing through

anc ai tht poorer quarters in Tokyo %wbet. she beard ishat
seemed ta bc the singîng ai Christian hymans praceeding iram
a very dilapidated building near by. Attracteti by curiasity,
she wcnt ta set what t meant, for as yet she had neyer
beard ai any Christian work being canducted iun that part af
the city.

Sht fond on eaquury that at nas a sr.haal for pont chil-
dren, and t had ariginateti and %vas carr:td on by a man %wna
had iarmenly been uni the army, and was converted tlraugh
the efforts ai anc af is Christian camrades.

This rnan sceens ta have been failed with the truc coniep-
tiOn ai the spirit ai the Gosptl, and Miîen he tvas 4tscharged
lie went ta thîs destîtute portion of the capital and secured an
aid building ta whîch ta open a schooi where ail wha camie
shaulti receive instructian, and fiacanmpensation was asked
far or expecteti.

Ht had fia mens ai is asvn ta pay the resu or ta sup-
ply himseli uvth food, and sa he drew a "jînrikîsha " at
night ta get money for thtea-nt ofithe building ; andi for his
daily foodi he tvas depetident upon whatevea- the parents ai
tht chîldren noght give bîm. Some days he had almost
aothing ta at ; but 1-teivas flot dtscauraged, and kept on
faitlîfully at tais tvark.

Ont ai the regular exercises in tht school %vas the sing-
ing of Christian hymos and the recîtal ai Bible texts that he
taught them.

Tht discavery ai such a noble and self-denying wtosk was
quite a surprise, as the rian had worked an quetly, andi
never sought for assistance or fame. Ia fact, lot simply de-
saired ta follasv Christ in bus mtaîstnatians ai love ta others
wba tvert in %vaut.

When this state af tbîags became knawn t was arranged,
%wth bis approvai, that there shauid bc a regular service held
ia tht school-room bv tht Young Mtn's Christian Associa-
tion thaet tintes a week. It was fuather agreed ta pay tht
rent ai th-- building as a preachîng ptace, and se he was ae-
iîeved ai thtexecessty ai warkîag nîghts ta secure funds for
that pua-pose. Tht place was alsa made mare camiatable
andi grew in popularity andi tht aumber ai attendants.

As Christmnas da-ew sitar taiquities wtrt madie as ta tht
cast of an entertaitiment fer ail tht chldren, and st rvas es-
timateti that ta pravîde for ninety chîldren the expenses
rvould bc about $3.So, anti for 85 cents mort a mnuch langer
an 1 more pleasant roatu cauld bc secured ion that special
occasion.

Sa the maaey svas promised, andi cakes anti oranges wtre
pa-vided i bags fer more than ont husada-et. It was thtîr
fiast Christmas ctlebration, and, thertiore, a aavei and noast
happy evcnt in tht lives ai tîsose littie anes who had itherta
knawn nothing but paveaty andi want.

Those sha cantrihuted wene privileged ta bc prescrit at
the e.trcises, and tbey describe it as ont ai the most delight-
fui experiences ai tûira lives.Ail was as ardealy as caulti bc
desia-ed, athough tht crawd was sa large that many were un-
able ta get admittance.

Fiast ai al was singing and recitatian ai Scaiptures.
There wrt i no istakes or haiting, but intersècrsed oith
hymas was a succession ai recitations Irom tht Bible that
wecrtaily oondtrfui entier sach circurnstâncts. Even tht
yaungest chilti, wha was nat thet yta-s aid, was baouglt out
an front ai the guests, and, ater a mast humb!e baw, rcptated,
without hesitatian, tht za7tb Psaim.

After an atidrtss by ane ai tht native pastars tht rtiresh-
meats werc distributed, and ail were in an ecstacy af dtiight.
lit w-as tht gencrai coclusion tisat tbtyhad nover seen ar cen-
jayed anvthing like that before.

But thet most cbaractta-istic andi beautiful ai al! was ta set,
away nt ane side, a group ai blind peopI, far whamn tht
teacher had madet provision out ai bis own scanty mecans.
This was ai bis awn dcvising, andi gave ta ail a noost striking
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example af what the religion af Christ dues for the pour and
hclpless af ail classes.

It is a.must needless ta say that this work lias been great-
ly blesscd. Already quite a numiber have professed their
faoth in Christ, and if is said that the whole neighbourhood
hias been transfinied.

Sa iarge and interesîrng are the audiences that it is con-
templated ta build a church in that Iacality for the accommo-
dation af the people wha have canie ta believe n and admire
that religion whiclî ias done sa mnuch for thenm.

The Rev. D). Carnegie lias lately taken a trip throughi
what lie calîs lits " large panîish," in Ma.tebeleland, South
Afira. 'lDuring that trip," says hie " there 'vere same hope.
fui signs ai encouragement, suy presence was svelcomed by
many, others e'xpressed great pleasuire and interest in the
Gospel af Christ, and eut a few urged mie ta retuirn again
soion ta tell them more about !esus Christ and LUs god
words." Two strange incidents we will leave Mr. Carnegie ta
tell in bis awn words :

«'One man was sa glad at having beard the Gaspel that
hie tbought if incumbent ta give me a present ai sanie kind ar
other, and, strange ta say, hie asked me ta take an aid,
greasy, tattered, filthy, wild animal skin ai a waîstcaat. If
was the anly thing 'ne possessed, and he wished me ta take
il. i assured him thai i came nat for his things, but that I
brought hiim the WVord af God, and exhorted hîîn further ta
hold fast ta Christ, tvhich tvas God's present ta him, ta me,
and ta everybody.

«'I was much amused at the people at Endinaneni. 1
had a small niagnet with me, 1 hosved them it and its
power ai attraction by holding it up in front ai them witb a
needie attached ta ii. They looked with open mouths in
amazement at this. They slîouted, clapped their hands, and
exclaimed -' Ha i1-a ! ! What sort of iran is this ? Has it
teeth ? Haw can it hold the needie What makes it bite ?
Weil, well ! this is toa much af a joke aitogether !' And
so they went on talking, iaughing and sondering at my
niagnet. At last anc fellow suggested that there miust be
wichicrafr in that iran, and, on hearing thi1 thought it ivas
time ta put it away, which i did.

uROWVTIaI 1 11LNAMERItEi ,1.N >.\Ui
Nathîng so remarkahly supportb thet _unýéýtiun th,tL the

future ai India is with the nattve Chitian5, as iht grawih
ai that cammunity flot anly in numbers but in educatianal
progress and social advanccinent. in Madras, ivhere Chris-
tianity has been longest at wark, even the Director ai Pub-
lic Instruction, Dr. Duncan, thus tvrites afficially . 1'There
can be na que stion if this community pursues with steadi-
ness the preserit palicy afi us teachers that, witb the immense
advantages it passesses in the way ai educatianal institu
tions, in the course ai a generatian it will have secured a
preponderating position in ail the great professions, and pos-
sibly, to, in the industrial enterprise af the country-in the
latter, because no section af the cammunty hias entered on
tht new departure in educatian with greater earnestncss than
the native Christiatnz." That admirable periodical, the Mla-
dras Christiazn Lollege Magazine, mentians that last year the
number of their pupils inrased frami 40,325 ta 44,225.
While only tweity threc per c-ent. uf boys and three per
cent. af girls of sci'ool gaing age in l Southern indi' are at
scbool, there are sîxty-o per cent. ai tht boys and twenty-
eight per cent. ai the girls ai tht native Christian cammunity
at school. In mare stanses than ane the Christians art even
already taking tht place ai thet Brahmins.

DiR. tEOR(Lt.URNLR.
A great missionary h.a3 pass.ed away n Rev. G. Turner,

LLD , wha was driven from Tanna 10 Samoa in 184.!, and
retuTned in iS4S ta Aneityumn, ta intrcduce Dr. and Mrs.
Geddic ta the Newv Hebrides. Hîs career deservcs the eulogy
af the London Missionary Socety : Dr. Turner was, amang
the South Sta mîsstonariesý a kng-ont of the abIcst,
strongest, gentiest, wisest men we had in aur South Sea mnis-
sions; and the work hie dîd in Samoa, espccîally in connec-
tion with the Malua Seminary, will bt a permanent mono-
nient ai hîs character and abîlity. He was, withai, anc af
the humblest and most unassuming men n the whale mission
circle, and during bis retiremeot in England bu warked for
Samaa with bis pen until hie taok lus last illness (influenza).
That he caught in London when bidding (arewiilta his stcp-
dauphttr and hier husband, Dr. Kerr Cross, an their departtire
for Central Africa.

La.iitiNç; authotities say the only proper way ta treat
cai.rrh is ta take a ý.ursttutonati cmedy, like Haods barsa-
parilla. ___________

C. C. RICHARDS & Co.
Gnts,-l1 taak a sev e cald, whicb settledi in my thraat

and logs and cause e ta cntîrely lase my voice. For six
weks I1 sufféed at pain. My wie advised me ta try
MiNAR4 LizNa and the effect was magical, for aitr
only thre dn s and an outward application, my vuîce
returned ~3& was able ta speak i the Army that night, t
privilege 1 had been unable ta cnjoy for six wecks.

Yarnioulh. CHIARL.ES PLUMN?.IEIP.

DR. T. A. SLOCUill'S
OXYGENIZED ENIULSION ai PURE COD LIVER
OIL. If you nave Tîghtness ai the Chest-Usc it. For sale
by ail Druggists. 35 cents pet battit.
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vyN.,.rCAMBELL Bu.îFRon.
Four cups flour; onL'.balt cup white

cornl mca); four eggs; onutc -,blcspoon.
fut butter, melted ,; wo cups mtlk -, one
teasipoonfuàl sait - two les'el teaspoonfuls
Cleveiands Iaking l>omier. lcat the
ýù1iks and iwbuîes of te eggs separnît «
li\, the flouira, sait and) baking

1potder, add the nifl, egg yolks and
miled butter and beatlbard. Stir in
flic stilly beaten %vhites and) bahze oia
hot gridde.

lteroportio s o re vmaefr t/i :/

If cake drics Ont, gets husky.
crurnbly, or tasteless lîke b)akers.ý
brcad, it isn't bad Itick but bad

*~,« ~baking- powdcr.
~-î =-1 Calcke ke- s Tt,

Skeeps ritý snaiafilvor Wwin iu<(J
t~e / 9  W i t Il Clev allas

Blaing Po- der.
.4One sp ji. exctel-

* fi<( V lence of C -chund's.

«'«I inherit some tendcncy to Dys-
pepsia frorn xy mother. I sufféred
two ycars in this way; consulteid a
number of doctors. Tlîcv did me

no gondl I then uscd
Relleved In yotn- Auigiu' Floiver

andi it w~as just twvo
days whenlIfeitgreait rcef. I soon
got so that 1 could sleep and cat, and
1 feit that I was wùIl That w'as
three years ago, and I aux stili first-

class. I arn never
Two Days. without a bottle, au

if I feel colnstipatI
the least particle a dose ur twu f
August Flower docs the wor k. 1e
beauty of thie nedicineithuat ou
cati stop the use of it wiithlout a y ad

cffectsotthe sys cm.
Constipation While , ivas s ck I

fe it every tRli g it
seemed to me a mati could f /el.rf
was of ail men xuost xier I cati
say, in conclusion, tha Ijbelieve
August Flower -vill cur a4yone of

idgestioJ if taken
LIfe ofMIserywsth juulguient. A.

M. Wecd, 22() Belle-
ftareSt. Indlanauo)lî. la d."

USE ONLY IHE

I1ZDAéHL

Piu R E

NORWEGIAN

COD LIVýLR OIL.1 he Geai ;ad .M,.As f- all )I 1Ve'crand

Dik c thea h t. g, ltpaircd Nul in. ec.
Ih:à 081 1% l'are. Ficsls. Ncalr t auudss, a-d :hcicfore

a=s suaigle for delicate digcei:on%.
No-le cenuinc wiuhoug teUim ase I7DAHL s:smixed on

czch capsule Wholciaie l'y

LYMAN, SONS & COMPANY.
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THE9 CANADA PRESBYTERIAN

Uir in any Of ils "suluriis," lei the seathec eihat
litfitetto alit(5* 1y *e. il nuay, he wili be ikcly to bave even a nuch

- - - -latgrraudience (hut flic anne hich listeneil with sa
mauch pleasure and profitîte his cloquent lecture on

Titit Rev. Hlector NicQuarrie, %Vinghanx, bas Momllay cvenitig. The sibject, "I relanu) andi the
porte on a thîe e ees' tour ttiruugh (lt eMàritime tish, uis one on wshich Ait. Patterson fsiwel

l'ruincs. sndas e ospeats. being a natisve of DcrtyCouinty,Pluvinces. nd, as bc hinîsCtf admiticd, beîusg e podc1,11PIts v. lames [raýmrnond xvins indttcted iflifi hat fret. Wisbuuî. appatently, the least ciTîrt, the
L.Xntlevîile, Priesisytcîy oailiettrboa',on flthe i3tli lecturer cauglît aind held the attention af bis audi-
tif Octulser. ece ; bis wit Iprovokcd toassoai aughter, bis

Ttti Rcv. Mr. McCullougi: bas accepter) the catil """îinîism calltzd forth the mnust heariy applause.
ùil ie Presbytcrian congregatian o f McDonald 's and) bi% ud pictures produccd tianm'st breatb.
Cotners, lplian undl Snow Rasi. less stillness. Wc trust tlic Vomans Fareign

l'fli c v. Dr. Reid, Toronto, the only survavur Missionary Snciety, tu whuse entetpyîse the coin-
sxho r- cire)Sihe craie o! Queen's Univer>ity, bus muni) is ndcbtcri for fins lecture, realited a snug
bren elected an honorarynmember o! hat institution. gilde suin hrum the collection, and (rom the Iappear-

Ttti Re'. Il P. Oswvail will he induitriu charge ance ut tht wel l l plates nt the doars we have
of Janeuvilk. lallYduffTand PuntyPool On the 27111 tif net the slighuest doubt that in tfins, as in cvery
Octulis r. Mr. lBrown sas inducie8 into Ilave'ack otller respecu, the lecture was a decided success.
oln the fnb of October'. ON a Sabbatb cs'eninr, about ilîrte Vents ago,

TîtIR Rtv. William MeKertreof Blocks'ille,(lie Rcv. Dr. Warden heli a meetinî! in the housse
piracheu iun the Il'rsbyterian church ai Mlcl)onald's of Mr. Gilbiert ai Maflonneuve. The aitendance
Corners, Dalhoausie, un Saiîbatb weck. anti nas numbercu) less ihan twcnty incluttîng twa or tbrec
îvainiv recciveul by thee truands aiflîus ba) hourg tliere. afiftic Session of Ersine Churcli. Theee beîng a

desire on the pari of the prople ta bave regular se,.
TiitsRcv Mr, McDiemaid prcaclbed bis farcieiel vice, bit. Charron, a Ftench.Canadlian ri 'sby-

sermon in Burns Church, Rocky Saugeen, Salbbatb terian, ofTtetu the, ule af the parfums of bis bouse,
wrek, und the pulput was deciareri vacant on flic and ihere a Sabbla: scho-bi and Salubatis cvening
fnhieswint! Sabilaîb by the Bey. Mr. Rogtrs, if service were nsituted. The cringregation of Ers.
Craxtord. kine Church underîook flic inanciai reslionsitbuîîty

Tit Rev. Mr. Mitchell, of AImonte, hled bus ai the woik, und appointed %Ie. W. M. Rochester
frst comîmunion service oun Sabbatb nerir. There as iheir missionazyfr he disriîct. lic was suc-
ssas a large attendance and six additions ta the cecded ighîecn nîanths ago by Mr. E. A. McKen-
nîemtîeusiip of the Church. Me. Mitchell preactied zie, the presci missionary. Through the insiru.
a , pecial sermon te uhe young an the Ioiiowing Sali. ueniality of iliese gentlemen tbe congregation sa
bath evening. iucreased that the need of a chuiclu building becar.tc

Titi, Rev. J. C. Tolmie, First Presl:yterian îuanifest. Suitabie lots were eceured on Letour.
('hardiIB aniford, is deiivering a serica of lectures lieux Avenue, on the corner ai Adam Sbtrect, and
on ilir «I ige and Times of David, the Sweet s'eps were talien te obtain fonds for a building. In
Sîing r ofi Iiael," tact) Stiaday night. Thse churcli rsîonse to an appeal fr.m Dr. Warden, the Ers.
baq leen densciy crow:ted the past two Satlbuih iine Clîurcb congreIZ;..i.n gave a collection o!
ci cings wiith inieresîe listeners $1,300, Iast Tluasksgisit g 0 ay, and the woxk wsa

AI- metingof he ongrgalun o Knx at odcccprnceeded with. The church, 40x5u lect,
AT ameetng ! ub cogreglio o! aux is luiîîtif brick con a stone foundation, and is a

Chutcb, Su. 'Thomas, lasi wcck a unanimaus cati credit ta the people as weii as an ornament ta the
te the pastorale was "alenJdoR evlames A. distruet, Ileides the churcli proper, uhere are twa
NIfflonald, of Torcito, taie ediuar Kùox Cûk 'large Sabbath schoul routas ami a caretakers resi
Xàn14.'y, ai a saiazy af $î,&Soolier vrar. Il is ex dence. Therc are aiso sheds for burses, etc. The
f.tcîri ihat Mit. McDonald Witt accepu the cali. tî.tal co t of the, îropertv, excluslîng the geound,

Tîuf Rev. R Iluner Craig. tlteof Riversille, %vas aisuut $.So, andsiut s expected flitia, wuîh
'.un*y Allenr, N Il , reccivcd an carniesi and unafi the cullecci urs uaficib openang qervîces, tbe wh-)le
m, ti,,Ilio tthe p.suiurale utflic 1Leangelicai Unuon janîuunt %vuit have been pasti. rie cuclttoa the
t luicrtilaI Necaslesun. lIi'xlbruulghsbire, un hep. nîuvcmct. suchtelly due ti> Messes. Warden King.
nîf tel 2-,, and be ha!. seen t bis ituty to acccî.t lames lRuger, I)ayd 'I mie, anid thet nîies of the

be rat, haviig eutered upirs lits nu fid SJlatitiur committuce s ai nevrMsrsibert, York,
n hi s native Sc tland on thse B.irders. Ward. Ilenne t, Atian, C'haron-.and uhe mission-

Sî,Lt irii)Fuisleslîyierian ('burch, Parliament ary, Me. ZMaciretizse, net frgetuînL, the, ladies, wha
"Itrest, leidlils annua)l larstcst Ilauue IFestival last îîruvidcd ailthIe necesialyry iîstugs ; ansd ibis
wcelk. The pastas, Rev. Mr. Buisafuel:), officaed tîlîey havc dunte%% tihigecas tale and) beauty. Tht

. hanau. 'i4. Buuîner presided at the puano. rien, church unas oîîcned Sttahwe.l h
Muscalselcî~,n ntc ruicre bytheMises mniîng theLest. A. J Mowatt tîreacher! from the

Naîl:i, Redliath. auîd 3utock, and NMcssrs Coburn wurds, *' Ail uîîy sprungs are îi in hce," and) in the
and) Nap)litan-u. Adjuesses were Cuven by R'evss vening the Zey. 1Dr. Warden tram Let your
(hautes Camlitii, S. Acheson, 11 Miller, and Dr. Ilughî su shînc befurc men. l'le chior, with Miss

%IcCiellian. btate as tirganust, sang svîth expression and feling.
Tiip RevMr.NicKy, o Chlmer ChuchOn Thursday evenîng lat a so.cial meeting ai the
Tnp.Bec Me. cKa, o!ChamersCbucbcongregatîtin and their friends unas fheldin thse

o~,îtuk n Sun:iay week, made kuindly ee churcli, when suitable and intesesting addresses
rnte un bus prîlpit lo thse laie 1ev. R. Sentil, ofwece delîsterer!, înîerspersrd niqh musuc, and se-
Urauludale le bar known fium for many yeaus iresisments server!. The, population ai Maisonneuve

aîid esîcemer! hum very bghly. Feu, men hadl a3,iccsn adl ndtepoetsfthyug
tlearer grasp o! tht, great doctrinesoaigrace than Mr. cncegatioatrpiimush ui. The praspeuroth scyon
Secutt,anmiecud[emr atiuinpolm bas an atiendance ut abtout suxty, and a dzy schoal
inL, theri. Mr. Serîtt carer! lts' for the, culture tsI is maîrîîained in ont, af tbe scbooi-tooms vwîth a gor.d
ciegcs; but bis n'as the sweeter, higher, hittier atuidance.
culture ai the man wbo walirs un constant and con-____
scirlus communion wth God. Ilis deatis foliowing
se closely flhat of 11ev. Mit. Robeetson, ai Chester Piuî R OFP 1. n»rT. -Thus Presbytery
tîttd, vwas a soîttan catilta tht, nnsters and) mem- met un thet0,h instant, 1ev. G. IM. Milligan,
bers ai thse Chuecis. Moderator. Tht atcndance of members wa.- un.

Ttil Dumfrits Refor',îer says . ey. J. A. R.ssuatly latre. A letter ivas rend t roua tht Murdez-
Dickson, B.D., pastor ai the Central Precbyterian atol ocneying bis cordial thanirs te the Presby-
Cisurch, Gall, bas receiver! the degret uf Doctor tery foîr having adapter] a munute of sympathy wth
n! Philosîîphy froint Woostet Un&"vctsty, Ohio. him un regard Io bis lait domeitîc bereaveent,
De, Dickson's exam'xnations were in Pslitical and) stating that sais) cxpression ol sympathy bar!
l'canomny and Social Science. Wooster Univeesîîy heen a means o! strenRth and camIon ta him.
bas a vcry hîgh standing, ans) is mainiaics) andTlere was tend a copy of a resolution adopter! ly
conurolicd by thse Synod o! Ohio. Tht Univer- the congregation o! Westinster Church, Toronto,
siîy bas some cipht bundred siudents, aver one -ai!ccing ta asir permission aiflise Presliyuery ta
bundred iaking post-graduaic courses. Dr. Dicir place a futrher marivire on iheur ebureis and
u.n As 1la e cungratulaed upen reccîvung ibis new pet mises, nel lu cxcccd $5,coot. The pastas aif tht
mar), of scholarship. In these congnauulations we congnclgato was beard un support of tht applica-
hea-rtiiy loin, aund ail who bave rend! bis înterestiisg lion, and) permission iras given as appliid for. A
and cdutvung paliers in- Tirat CANADtA Pits-suv. letter iras read tram Bev. Dr. Cochrant, oni bc-
TERiSA-, ill wish hlm long lite ta cnjoy the welI. hall ai the, Assemliy's Ilome Mission Committet,,
merited bonour lie lias oblaincd. alîocatinr $7,0W talic raîsedi by the Presbytery

i îl cogrcgîuo ai t. obnsî'rslytria , hts yens fuii 1lame Missions, and $6&,aoa for Asag-1 ficconreatin f S. ohn Pesbteian mnazn The Preshytery agrees) ta maire pro-Cburcb, Brackivlle, cao congratulate iberaseivesI vision for ralslng these amaunîts. And un barmony
on the tact finat tis e dificec iuswbch ttsey worship theressîth the Coriveners of caomittces on the
is nae', woliv fret from debi. Some bine or fu Scisemes oi the Chsrch, irbose appounîmenus bear
yeais ago tht church iras considerably enlaiged. an mattes af finance, were însîrucîed ta prepare
ago stoos) at ncarly $5,ao. By a special effort and sabrait the same as uitxt meeting of Presbyte.,
thîis 'as rcduced ta $3,oc,, 'ruh theisndersîanding A repart iras read byliy Re. W. Fiizzell an boisaI!
finat it shoulr! bcewiped aur un threce years. On J o!a commitiecepntriasusiy appounter! ta des) iti
tht last Suns!ay i S.epleruber for tht past thîce ccrtain matters ai Chester. Tht reporttengages) the
Vears $i,ooa, with suffiicierit ta psay tht initirest, attentbon of tlse I>rsbyucry for a considerable limer
bas been put on the, plaie, ihus providing irbat and) lcd te a number a! practical stcps, af wbich
was necessety ta icset thse ntnual instaîrnaos 'rtis il is cnough i tention the iollowing:. 'lise Presby-
oui subserîptuon liit, tea meetinZs or baziars. Thet ery agreer! îa Couveritishe congregasuon into a mis-
ci.ngregatuun isas erucle tht carrect way ci paying suin statuon, and ta apply an ils behali ta the
rfi cburch dehts, and thiber exampc shoulr! stimt- joint Mission Comrmîtlec for a rant af $3 pet
gle otisers i o andir do ikcwise. A handsame Sshbatb for ant year. Thet Prshyrcr aise agrer
minse i% rapidly approaching comntplettont, tht cost ta advise the people concerner! te a atithibtr
of! wici ba% lbrn provider! for ty tbe munuficence prescrit place a! warshlu and) select a mare central
of a recentiy-dreased lady member of thete, subîcte tahe approval ai the Prtsbyteiy. Il
Chuicis. The cangregation is prospcrung under wia reporter! by Rei' D. B. Macdonald ihat bc
lies'. i<'mrnn, whnisestccnily rcmorcd there bar! met wîîb the coorregatuon ai Knox Churcb,
irüns C.snnsniztou. scarboro'. and meiderate ) 'unacl, w'hicb was

Tiuv llu",nErpesil'r says . Thse lecture delîver- given sin faveaur o! Bev. J. A. Browrn, minister ni
ecd in tht Eemodville Presbyterian Chutei an Helmont, iln the Pteseiytery o! London Tise cal)
%,lnr,rtav ever.ing ireel, l'y Bev. William ratterson, 'ras fbans) tobc signes) lv 2an mcmenusr«and
M n Ce'tes <'kul'un T-ýrcnîo, was a treat sucis asý1 concurred un Ity thiriy ninuadhtre's. A guaran-
tht penrI~c sf Seaturuis and Egrnondrufll do nlot tee for sîupend was rtar!. pronsîsing $taoo per
tr stei esiv Tht eeing, thong1 cool, iras a iannum, tae cgiven In quansertv paynneots, in

1deluihissi nui, -an'), consr uen li uee'as a mucb1 Cellier with a mauise and LIebe. Reisî'ns l'e
l2rger -'veedarrc firora Scafuruis than could have t ranslation 'rere aise prodacer! and bander! ln. In
4r tste erpcd hall thteuwmtheT been less lavessi upport ai tise case Messrs. W. Crawford, S. J.
able. WC venture ta say, however, Ibat shosld t Keunedy, ). Green andir!0. Eliioti appcared =sb. atersaiscirer ggain lecture is E-gmondvici, caisssissiancrs and were severally lisard. If was
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then master!and agrees) ta that the cail lie sut.
taîned. rasd the saune ias arderer! ta lie sentun
togeiber with relative documents. tu ihe l>eîIyS
tery of London, and Reys. D. B. Mîactlnî.aid ans) j
A. Grant 'rere appointes) ta plosteote the citi lie.
fote said Presliyiery, wiib %Ir. W. Crasefurd tu
reîsresent the congregatian caliing. Tht Presby.
tel>' cilles) for reports af v'sits appointes) to î
maide ta suppiementer! congregatians. Saii) reports
evere presentes) accardîngiy. And, actung on
recOnimendnîions accompanying tht reports, the
Priesbytery agretetanppiy for the, foliowuuîg suip.
plements frot the Augmentation Funds, viz ; For
continuance O! $300 ta Queensvile ; fer the saune
ta St. Pauls, Toronta ; lor continuante a! $2oo to
Fairbanir and Fishervilie ; for cantinuance ut $300
ta Rutih Street, ad for n grant a! $6 per Sal.bat)
te Dovec=utt. Ilu 'as frepartes) by Bev. R. Glass
lord that a suitabie site for a place 0fworsip issd
licen made over ta tlit youing congregation ut Put
Credit, ans) tht i5 ushytcty agiets) tarecord tiseir
gratit'caion thereanient. Cominissiones weue lheard
front the congregation o! Duvercourt Cburch on a
question lirouht up au. a previaus uneet'og as tu
whieiher tiiey migisiove tram thit prescrit loca-
lion ta another tisai 'renidprove O! mare advan
trige taeibera. Thereafler ilt was moved liv Reç
Dr. Parsons, ans) carrier!, That permission lie gusen
ta the congregation ai Dovercouiri mission ta More
fuoni ubeir present site ta a poinitflot furtbcr south
than Bloor Street ne furîher east than Ossungton
Avenuse, -and fiînt ibey have liberty taerefit a place
temporariiy for eligiaus service in a suiiiabi lca.
iîy, peuiding tht change. Il uvas also morer! iy
Bts'. A. Giray, andI agreer! ta, Tisaticlave 4i

given te the people af Dostercourt mission ta dis.
pose o! tht prescrit chuich i prperty. A camtîctie
appointer! in tht farenoon ta confer with Mlessis.
J. B. Bruce, Wiliuam Mîliar, G. A. Wilson and W.
B. Johnison rtgarr!ing their wriss ta «tentl as tu-
dents at Knox Culiege, and with Messes. %V
kennit,, R. B3.Ilitron and F. Ireîand anent lhier
wisb te aci as catechisîs tn the North-West, reNtit.
cdi through Bey. J. MutcS in favour a! saus) young
men, auir the Presliyîery agreer!, on recammenda.
lion o! tht cammitece, that tise four sispicants Clisi
nansel lic atesier! ta tieseenato! Knoxc College,
ans) the ote uhrcetetathe Genctal Assemiuiy's lîcsse
Mission CommîltteC.-11. -Mas'TEAîII, I'r. r C/c.

Psasuî1V'i'usîrit: vOwîrs StîtJs. -This Pribl,
tee>' met in Division Street Hall Septemîser jý.
Tht calilf roma Knox Cburch, ERions, was aceepse.s
by Msr. ZMelunis, ans) Mr. Boss, o! Mecalord, usas
appointes)NModerttof a!Session ans) ta declaut
ficît pulpit vacant Octobcn jti. IMe. Bodgers usas
appointes) te declate tl pulpit vacant in Laîùna
ans) Burns Cburch Octoher rui A communîcaîsus
frora Orangesilit Presliyery regarding arrears in
Marirdale was given i ils' tht charge o! the Mudxî-
ator a! Session ta iake action and report. Messus.
Samnervilie. Judrge Creasor and Mn. Murray %;et
appointes) a comnîitet tu enquine inta the arreaus
relites)inbMeatord. FuI! cousideration usas
given ta the hlorat- bissiun business, and repuris
fraom tise fieds shoscer!tise wonk progressung, and
thse Convener iras instructes! ta appIy for thse
grants due trans the Home Mssian Fond. Tise
tolioiving appointments 'rere made for tht supply
o! mission fields:-_ ey. WlimFurresitaeMark.
ulalc, application lu lie made fur $îçoa as grantj
Bev. 1JàMcMillan ta Lion's Ilear! and Lindsay ; fu.
M C. MeLcuinars taulcpworuh ans) causictesin-s
tin. The congregation o! North Keppel ipidied
te bc connectes) wih Sarawak ans) Kembît, and
l>resbyt.±xy agees) tu cit cospreSations inteesSeut

te cct in Retable Churcis on Oclober 20, at ball,
past ane p.s., 1teilele the maîten. Bhirkciey
and Williamsford is taelbc supplued b>' students
rlurius,: tise unter, and Hbilans) Centre was grart.
ecd leavc ta buiid a cbunch an approrai ai sute and)
lreer l'y ube Home Mission Committîc 01aihretiy-
teîy. u ias agreer! ta Icave thse considerattun oft
the ine mO;al o! Wiarîsîn tilt nexi meeting ai
Presbîîer>/Thse students labouirng withîn thse
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iorls presented discourses, and the Clerk was
instructeii te certa(y them ta the authorîties ail
tihe colleges they attend. Mlessrs. Robert Martin
,na mes Anthony %vete examîitii and granted
tbe status ea i techistr. Thte !olawing committee
on frsis Was appointed ta repart nt the Decem-
ber meeting :Xemurs runi Synod, Mes3rs. Fraser,

YonsIlaînilton and McLennan -, new Pies-
ý%tryîy i Algoma, Hlonte Mission Commitice, in-
suectian af catechiîts, Messrs. Sornerville, McAi-
pitre, Fraser, Creasor ; somimer cllege session,
gentis. Mlelaren, WVits and Ross ;Foreign
Mission secretary, Mlessin. Waits, McAipinr, Mc-
Lean and Radgers. Sessans wcre instructed ta
tnd records for examicataan at next meeting.
Mr. XeAlpine Was appointcd Moderatur for the
citnt year. Next regular meceting of resbytery
vas appointed ta bc heïd an Division Street Hall
en 1'iesday, i)ecemhecr 1, et inte am., shen
pcsytery ndj.iurneul ta mcet in Kenîble Chrclir
on Tresday, Octaber 2o, et hall-past ont p.mt.,
and ics ciased with tht benediction.-JOILN SONIt
sisvtLI.t. Pet. CIrrk.

PRESirvtHRY OF PELTRRIcîRaU;I.-Tiiis Pies-
byeiY met in Poart Hlope on the 22nd ut. There
acre fiteen miniers and five eiders prescrnt.
Res. Mr. iHyde seas elected Maderator for the next
six manths. Three cails wecte sustained and or-
jered ta bc forwaarded ta tht parties taevlioni they
%ç..rt re.pectivcly nddressed, viz :Front l[cvelock
to, Res. llugh Brown ; (ram Centreville ta Rev.
Mr. Dommiond, 3nd [rom Janetville, hallyduiT
and Pontypuol ta Rev. D, P. Oswald. Arrange.
ments were made as fer as possible for tht induction
of the ministers called. ThtetG lination and in-
ductian ai Rev. Mr. Browin tili taira place at
iavelock on Octaber 6, ait tse o'clock in the

alternoan. Ret. Mr. Carmich sel lia% been cip.

Viented ta pre5ide, Re. Mr. MacWilliam ta preach,
lrev. Mr. 'rhompson ta adjies the mnster and

Re. M. Scott tht peuple. Rc. IMr. Sutherland
was appointed te state the polity uf tht Church.
Thse induction nt Centrevi]J il tl ale place on
the i3th of October, Rev. Mr. Bennett ta preside,
Rev. Mr. Broswn ta preach, Rev. Mir. Torrance ta
address tht minister, Rev. Mr. llay the peuple. à
Rev. Mr. joncs tas appointcd ta tate tirt poity
of the Church. Final arrangements have flot yet
been made for the ordination and inductiun of
Rtc. Mi. Oswald, as tht people have ta bce heard
(ram as ta tht date anti place of meeting. Tht
Clie then rtported that Mesurs. Bum, L2veiy
and Anderson hart been doly e lecttd aç eIders at

!Janctville, and Messrs. Dr. Allen. 'X i ai Bu n
cod William %Ilgill as tru;tccs ct i.Churcl. p)uopcry.

Tht î,ext meeting of thet Pesbytery was apîuintcti
ta bc fheld in St. Pauls t-.hrch, Peterborough, un
the second Toesday af Jcnuary, nt hl. past ninre
o'clock. The Rev Mr. Glaag, a mînister wthuut
charge, being presenit. wac invitd ta sit wîh tht
Pesbyttry. Tnie ollawing seere appointed as tht
standing commttees for the yer : Holme M issions
and Augrmentatio-Ret. Messrs. Cielcnd. lBen-
nett. W MacWVlliam and Glchrist, and M»%esrrs.
Krr and Rnixborgh, eIders. Sahbath Ob)srvance-
Rtc. Messrs. Ross. H-ty and jounes, and Mi.
Criick, eider. Tempîrance - R..v. Messrs.
Sutherland, McLrod and Ewing, and M. A. W.
Pringle, eIder. babbath s-choos-lRev. Messrs.
bicEaen, Tlhomson anil A 'MacWViliams, and Nfr.
D. Smth, eider. Systernatic lientticence- Rev.
Messrs. Lord, Scott and llay, and NI. R. Hall,
eider. Staiscs-Rev. Messie. lBennet, W. Mac.
William, Hlyde and Andrews. Examiuctiou of
Sudents-Rev. Mlessrs. Carmîichaei. Torrance and
MicEwn, and Mr. A. Smith, eider. State af
Religion-Rtc. Messrs. Duncan, Scott, Jones

and Mr. Dock, eider. Reports were receîved trani
delegates who had visted tht mission fields:
Rtc. M. Anderson reported from lHarvey. Rtc.
Ott Bennett ram Minden, Rtc. W. Bennett rani
Halilirton. and Rtc Mr. Carmichaei ram Chan.
dos and Burirligh. These several reports tere
handed ta the Home Mission Comnittet for ton.
sîdtraion, and the Committet tas invested sith
Preabyteriai powcrs ta 1% pare a report fro irpe.
sentatian ta tht Home Mission.c Commttet in To-
ronto. Presbytery agreed to asic foia grant ai $6
per Sabbath on behalf of tht congregation of Janet-
ville and Ballydoil'. The Convener of tht lamne
Mission Committet 'vas îrstructed tea pply ta the
central committet fai an ordained missionary fnr thr
blinden and 1lialiboiton field, and toi a student tor
the winîer mnonths for thteiHarvey and Chandos
felds. Rtc. Mi. Anderson. af Bobcaygcan. 'vas
appointed Moderator af tht Session at Harvey in
eaom of Rtc. J. R. Craîgit, thn has rcmovcd ftram
tht bunds. -W. B P"HT.Ire'. ierk

PRats]rnTaaV aOFSARIA. - rhiS Prerbytery met
in Sttathrol; on tht î5 th must. Rtc. Mi. Gr3hamn
'vas appointcd Moderator fui tht next six months.
Tht Cler, read a communication from Rev. Il
MdcEchcrn, deciiing tht cail1 tram Napier and

Broakec. and aise a letetc ram Rc. W. A. Reid,
decciifg tht cail ft Mandaumin and Vyner.
A communicalin lrom tht ecretary of tht Gen-
ral Assembiy's Commttce an tht distribution af
piobatianers sas tend in ricretnce ta tht soppiy
of vacant congregatans. Tht Convener o! tise
Presbytery's Comiittet 'vas instîucted ta repiy ta
tht satie. Mr. Crnie. on behaît of tht Preshy-
tery' sHaime Mission Cammnittt-, gave ini tht hall
yealy report fitam 3 0!h April ta tut October, in-
clusive, detailing tise work donc and intimating
the claims for statinns and congiegations during
that pcriod. Tht ioih.sting recomînendations were,
constdercd, vi. . That PIssts. %IcRobc and
Uzzelt bc continucd toi supply of stations during
tht siner, and ihat a catechist bc asked for Sombra
village and sations during the tinter. Tht report
was adoptcd and rtht Moderetor irstructcd ta sgo
tht necessaty schedules as dîrecteci by tht General
Assembly. Tht PrtsbytMr proceedcd ta consider
a petitton tut servrie in Moore LUne scisool house
Number sevcteen, eshich waas 'aid on tht table
at tht meeting ina july list. Resolutions adverse
ta thse petitan stee ead (rom Brigderr and Beai
LrCck coogvetiuns scbo rc tcctcd by tht grant
înigalsuch selics-M. Lincan,dclegate tvasbeatd
1n support a1 thse Petition. &fier carefal consideia-
tion itw'as agrctd an inotion of Mr. bMeLennari,

secanded by à1i. Symiagton, that tht prayer ot tht
petitian bc grantilr anti that thse station when
organized be connecied vîîh Guthrit andi Black
Creek. Mi. Curic, Piesbytezy treasoici, gave in
a repart shocvng that clter al cdaimrs hal bten
met there 'vas a bralance ais hand of $3o. Thse
report aas retieved and thenks t entered ta Mr.
Corrie toi lus diligence NIr. Lucheati, on tahait
of tht committec îapuintei ltu revuse the cungre-
grational rateb ta thtei'resbytery i"und, gave in a
repart whichî was reciveti and itloptedl. T'he next
ordinary iiaeting tics appainted ta bc fieldlin St.
Andîrews Cisurch, Sarnia, on 3rrl Tuesday in i)e
ceiaber next et Ioa.cm. Langregitgiins 'vert
instîucted ta malte tîeir own arrangements for
hoalding mittiaînary meetings <uring thteavînter and
ta report nut later than at the Match meeting. A
circulai 'vas reifront lDr. Cochrane, Concene i'ii
Hoant Mission Curaittte, intrnîating tisat the
'tesiyttiy o! Sarnia is expecteti ta raîse $i,ioo

fur lere Missions and $Sou lui Augmentation.
Tht Comnîîtee on Statistîci 'vas nstructcîl tau
indicate ta congregations and stations the anîont
ieasonably ta lie expected ruas eacch oa!ctien.
Lecave 'vas grantcd tae West ',Vilrcms, East Wil-
liainis, Napier anti liiolce ta have cais niodtiated
here if îecesaiy lefoit nrxt meeting aofl'itsiy.

teîy. TIre Clerk sacs instroccîl 'ta tertity Mr.
Strachan, stutîclt ta tht Scnate o!ft(>ssen's Unîcer-

ity', as haeiiag cunîîlietl titis tise ireirementu of
the Gnraia Aswembly dtaiiog î!.e surmirer monîhs.
Messrs. Cornie, I.alacnd t'rinciiard. 'vunîr heir
eIders, 'vere instuctd ta consi'Jer ant i rrait rca-.
luant in reference ta tht remr-s ot Geirrc As-
scniily and sulîiait them t iext naaeting.-GEORC.ac
Cal'IItiRIcSas', lPpcCerk.

'rhe lixecutive ot the-letesiiyteraan hlome Mis-
Sion Cummittet, sautire suti'Caiinittec on Aug-
mentation. tas in session Tuesaiay anad Wedniesday
week. in St. Andaerîs Church letuore ruent. Rc.
DJr. Cochrane, tht Lonveiier, occupicti the chair,
wîîh Rtc. iDr. Warden, ai Monireal, dent. 'heîe
'vere lîresent alun Dr. Robertson ai Winnpeg, Dr.
Campbell o! Renfrew, Dr Laing aofLundas, Rtc.
i. %V. Ferries at cittacea, Rec. 1). J. Macdonnell
anal Rec. A. (iîtray af 'l'or lno, Rtc. Mr- Srmer
ville o! Owen Souand, Rev. à'ndrew Tolmie of
Southanîpton anni Rtc Robert Moodit of Stcyner.

'lise toloaing bausiness ceas transactcnt on Tues-
dlay -- Specialgianîs seere made as fiIlmes : Tn tise
Q i.-tuc lresyîery, tu astsi in tht matntenance ai
a Wele'i miFsian missîooary and a mîssianary ta
labour in and arrional Chicoiutimi . ta the Montîcal
PresbYtcry, for Montreal luncîron of tise C. P. R.
and St. Lamlert's . ta the Lanark anti Rtnircw
Preshytery, for Stafford andi (sceola. ta enable
them ta get an ordained missiunary ;ta tht Barie
Prtsbytery, for an ardaineil missinnary for Bianks
and Gib-cItai. and ta the i'restaytery ai Bruce for
ordained missionarirs tori Maniîowaning eni Webb
svood.

Tht tuilowiîîg caimis for Ilume Mission work
donc doring tht past six monthu were passtd anci
ardered paid: Presbyteraes of Quebet, $1.045
MIOntrez], $915 ; GlengarrY, $7S ; Ottawia. $1.107;
Lanatk and Renew. $948 ; lliockvîlie. $280
Kincston. $1.2(j7 ; Peterboro, $373 ; Lindsay,
$288;-'iToronto, $286 ; Itarii $2.333 ; Owen
Soundl, Z481 ; Guelph,. $78 ; Il imilton, $toi
Chaîhamn, $14;- Sarnia- $î74 ; Brruce. $1.525
Wiînnipeg. $1.757 ; Rock Laikt. $957 ; Brandon,
$1,003 ; %innedusa, $i,.95 D-.kcgina, $2,190
Calgary.$2,216 ; British Columbia, $2.839;
amoning in ali ta $27.000.

Tht failosing dlaims toi tht past six months aere
passed and ordereti ta be aid . Quebec Piesbytery,
$1,209 ; ',ontîeal, $1.134 ; (;îengarr'Y, $375;
Otawa, $622 ; Lanark -and ktnfrcew. $()00 ; Peter-
Iroro', $338 Whiîiay, $ioo ; Lindsay. $16 ; Ta-
rrito, $6SI ;Barrie, $564 ; Owen S 'und, $175
S3ugeen. $100 ,jOGuelphs. $125 ; Iiarnilnn. $'t9
Paris. $62;-, Londnn. £802 ; L'tatham. $257;--Sac-
nia. $t(,2; huron. $275.; \liitland, $300; Bruce,
$217 ; Winnipeg, $450; Rckl.k, $34o>; Bien
don, $SOS8; Minnedas, $104 ; Regina, $651t

Calgary. $343; hiitisIl Columbia, $i5o-ainont-
ingz in.aIlta $13.500.

Tht mission stations titre placeti an tht lst of
cogmnentcd .ongregatiuns . Btysun and Lttchfield,
Maîtawaa, Mliddlevilc andi Darling, Dalhsousie,
Hoptotin and Brightside, Dominion City. Matni-
tuba, Aiberton, '%IcGegor, Manitoba, andi I lolanti,
Mznitoba.

An inl.cresting letter 'vas rendi by tht Convener
tram the Rea. A.eander V.ung. formerly oi Naju
ente, and not in Bfritish Columbia as mnissîonstry
aftie Chorcis et Wellinton criaI mines and neigh-
bouthooti. It c'e detuils as la tht attendante,
moncys raised f.r churcis par(ases. anti movements
chat 'vert being matît for thre erection o! chorches
ai diif'rient points in tise field.

The lulacsing donations ta tht Home Mission
Fond 'vert rtportd tioring tise Iast (ew das:

$~o ram anni,, Ma., $So fronm Miss elle
Cioti tram Precabyterians in Tnura, N.S., end,£5
cas. from tise Fret Church of Scotland.

Tht Pîcsbtcry of Owen Sond wsa instrucîcti
ta makc lame arrangement ai tise Jarnton, Wood-
fard andi Cavan fieldtatia woulal rendcer any future
grant (or chsat district unnecssary.

Mr. MeKinnon o! Mimico tas heard bt!ore tht
Cammitîce an rettrence ta continauons supply of
chtistation during theieenacc montisu.

S-t. Andrews Churci, snti)ord, under ffht care
ailionS Clirrici, tas pacecti on thse lisi o! mission
stations.

Tise sont of $<a7.tro as c'aied tur synodtcal cx-
penses tn tise N~orth.Vcset.

Thse H-ome MîItsirun Curmmittet mct agaîn Wtt!.
ntsday in Si. Andres Chuth e ai ,m.

Amang usher tems oh business a minute wae
aduptet! csprtssaing he l.umnxî,acc'% suituit atise
death ofocte Rtc. Donald k raer, Convene et tht
Counbia IPrestytery's Il -me Mission Camm tte
and pastor ai the Fau t (ralsbrian Chuicis an Vic
tarias.Mr. I raser rndeca! adminabie service ta
tht Chtici durang tise seven ytzs ai hus ministiy
in Britsh Columbia.
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- What a Difference
betw'nen ithe \VOMVAN whio is

weddto oId-fthiioîmtd ideas and
-lie Nvhio P brighit cnoîîgh to ap-
pireci.ate a îew once E-vcrybody ki
,~k'trvlil n (tet '1omethuig to nake

lJfe casier-often it's righit

br;ghit enougli to embrace it
gYet the benlerits, those Wvho
don't -o backwrds,-tlieir
w'ork gî'ows halrder. Pvarli ne
inak des1li fe casier an3d cIui ccr. .

\\'ashimg and c]eaning" done
~ith Pearline has abouttl

en'uiotîghork in it to mal-.e iLt good ext.jcîs-but not
eFIotgh to tire the body oir ruilfle the teinper.

Not oturs, buît the m'ot-d of the millions mvho tIse it as
to wheuthur it hurts the hn~ dothes t r paint-proba-
bly your neighibors can tellal al .out I>EARINE.

Send it backA., -h..zi,,i ee

f1rae a,. »"fî..a ** Xr~t!Ps..1 lae, the iaoisvt
tudutb nd al .te. JAMEbLt "t.e w Yark.

A long and initeresting iettier scas reati tram thse
Rec. P. McF. MIcLeod of Victoria, tisa heu been
picced in charge of Home Mission matters in
Briitish Colombia. Tht Committet matie severai
grants in accardance titis the recommendations Ly
P'rtsliytery. and aso made ses'eral appoatmenîs.
O.her applications 'vert delayed onti lurtiser tries-
pundence is held scitise Presbytery.

Tise folloting sumu 'vert voied ta pay tht travel-
ling espenres of stodents returning from Mantuba
and thse North-WVest ta the vainaus calleges anntint
East . Winnipeg, $42; Rock Lake, $3 ; Brandon,
$96; Minnedosa. $32; Regina, $aoî ; Calgary.
$215i n aIl $489.Tise iliowîng missianarîcu anti minîsters 'vert
appuinet tor langer or shorler ptiîods. Rev. John
Rennie, ta Maniîocvaning ; Re.v. W. M. Chrisnie,
ta Plantagent; Rtc. J. Giicisrist, ta Antlers, Mani
toba ; Rtc. J. NMeElmon, ta Surrey, B.C. , Rtc.
Gavmn Hamilton, ta Fort MlacLeod. N.-W.T.;
Rtc. %V. J_ McKenzie, 1teletit River. B.C.;
Rtc. J.-sepi Andrew.s, ta Rock Lake Ptsbytery;
Rtc. R. WViletman, ta Wi.nnaptg Presisytery ;
Mi. A. McGregor. ta Regina Pnesbytery ; Mi. J.
S. Brandon, ta Brandon iPrestytery; r R. P'.
Myes. ta Minnedosa Presbytery ; Mr. William
Grahsam, ta Rock La.ke Prtsbyttry ; Mr. P.
NMcNabb, ta thse North-West Synoti ; Mr. William
Rennie, ta tht North-West Synoti ; 'Mi. i. 1-,(ob-
bita, ta tise Presbytery o! Calgary; Mr. R. B.
litron, ta tise North-Wýest Synoti ; Mir. H. A.
Ferguson, ta tht Norîh-\Vcst Synoti ; Mi. J. W.
McLean, ta Pelican Lake . Mi. S. McCartnc), ta
Barrt Presbyteiy Mr. J. Garriocis, ta Bicckbank,
Airlie and Banda; Mr. D. 1. Grahsam, ta hlurpec
Rtc. A. T. Adanason, ta Allandale ; i<v. Mai k
Tomuil, ta Severn Bidge and Morrison , Mr.
A. INcPhee, ta Portand ; Mr. J. P. MicJukes, ta
Ilatrit Presbyttiy ; Messrs. Robrt. Martina. Albert
L. Thsomson, William Thsomson anti Malcolm
MeILennan, ta Owen Sound l'resbyttiy ; Rec. W.
D. Ballantyne, ta Owen SoundtIl>esytery . Rtc.
E . D. tPelletier, ta Welland ; Ni. Robrt Fiter, ta
tise Norths-West Synoti ; Mi. William Me\ICuteheon,
fo tise North W'est Svnod ; Rec. J. %W. Penan.
tu tise Naiîis-West Synie]; Rev. J. A. NlleLan,

Peciiitr lia cunibinatioil, proporton, anti
prertlban o! fiigredîtots, Iloon's Sa'rsapia.
rnue ;rosss sthe curative valua a! trhe et
kiiasasn rert- S j~ di,, af thea
V 0g etabt) 1a Hood kit ngdoiii.
Pectilici is ts strengîl ancd cconocay, llood.9
S sapafl4 tisa anly irîilcine of! sclis an
troly bearl, One hloird iDoses One Dol-

ar. Pep iIn ilsmnedicîn-t mcrlts, lhoad's
'a'earlqh1 eceamplislies torts hîtlierta tita

onforesarsa pari iIa"d
the a tle of "Tht grentest blaoci purifier ever
dlscovered." Pecultar nIs tugaod nain
it iiomo,"-thcro lu nacra af! loo<x'sSarsa.
parlia. saldItn Losvei thuiofaiail ollici
biaad purîflers. recullar lu Its phenomen.i'b
record aif g sa bl'oe
no otcie r recuil a r re'pration
over ettainrit s0 rapltlîy nar lidsa
stead.lcstly tisa confidente a! ait classes
o! people. Pecollar In tisa braln.tvark sehicis
I9 represeits, Hocodu Sarsapeilla comn.
bines ai tihe knuvitdge çvhi,~llimodrn
roso t rchTOItSeif In medical

wenco wTo dvcloped,
svitb masiy years pratle.al cxpcrknta ar,
prepafing e niao. sura ta get uni,

HOOd'Is Sarsap)arilla
8clrj aIt drcmïlst. 31 * alfortzs. 1'rcpard oîat
bys'C. L.11001) & CO.,.&potc=ai orti] wc, Mas&.

100 Doses One Dollar

ta Mantreel Presbyterv ; Rev joseph White, to the
Syrn'c of Mlanitoia and the Nmrith-%West.

Thtr Commitee ninimously passed the foilow.
ing treslion regnidirr, the Augmentation Fond
"The Cumin1at fitnd that owing ta the onusu:aily

large isrmmter o! cungregaiions, cspeciaily in the
Nutt'h-West, that have treen transferred sirice -lie
meeting uA Assenibly fromt the lîst o f missiân
staîut.n> ta that uf augmented charges, the cxpendi-
turc l.z thre rrent year will bc considcrably in
excess, even of the estimate then made. In view
of this tact, the committet, to prevemît disappoint-
ment tu the pastois af these charges, feel constrain-
cd to point out the probabilsty that in March next
payments wîili bc made un a rcduced scaic for the
cuitent hait year, in accordance wvth the resolution
ot the fhome Mis5ion Commitece nt its meeting in
,%arch lat, wlîich is as follows : hI was resolved
ta nutîfy i'restrytesies and mîisstonarts that while
the grants made are the amaunts sshich, in the
judgment oflthe Comnitîrce, arc necessary (or thse
efficient workmg !of thc titids, this Committec can
anly dislrurse the maney piaced rit its disposai by
the Chuicli, and earnestiy appeai ta Presbyteries
ta adopt mecans ta secore largely increascd contri-
butions on tieliail of the Fond train the cotigrega-
tions within their bounds' "The Committtz,
hclwcver, expresses the hope that in response ta the
appteil of thet Muderator of the Generai Assembly
the conýrbtjun!s may be such as tu meet the tet-
qoireinents of thL Augmentation Fond.

In regard ta the establishment of yong people's
home missîrnary sacieties, sanctioned by last
Gencral Assembiy, the Cammittetb earnestly re-
quebts thetrepresentative o! the Home Mission
Coimmittet in cach Prtesbytery ta taira steps at thc
carliest date tu have young peopit's socicties or-
ganîzed in cvery corngacgation wthîn their onds.

A large ernuont ai routine business was transact-
cd anl setrai important marters wert remitttd ta
a sni.lI Cammittec tua t*cnd ta doîing tht winter
months.

Ei,%vPRn Ri\E\îryv. the tamous IHungaiian via-
linist, pefrîkia n tht P'avilion ta mJirrow ecvening.

ACT LIKE MAGIC

ON A WEAK STOAII.
For' SALE DV

AIL DRUGGISTS.__

A Skin of Beatt is a Joy Forever.

D . T. FEUX GOURAUD'S

ORIEHI CREAM, OR MACICAL DEAUTIFIER
Rernoves Tan,
P.IotPte yches,

,%-ào2bRuan d Skin dis.

È biash an beatty,
anrd defits dete.-

the test O040 years

tareitta ibc sort

Acccprt ucouret-

'"'~' Tht dingiihtd

tad ta aladv' f the "Aardon taatent)*"As yeu ladiir
a,îZ st t hem, I rconîtimd ' L umrrd':Criam as
4<5 arp<4a. e 0 . sc ksapccxha.' Oreattiul
wil l &it Ui raoths. cir ses -ms' du.y AIsePoudre
Sostle teMo1ý'l upeffitus hair'uirhcmtttln-tothekai-s.

FERD> 1- HOPKINS. torz GeaJoc
N.ic. For saie ly it IDruéaned acyGvs '
vclisvtgiioesth 5tU. S.. C &3..aa Eu Srope.

and proof oras'one selinzgthsee str.
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Azn iin/a/wimi? a Aa/e
-that's the resuit you want
to reach. \Vithi Dr. Pterce's
Pleasant Pellets, you have it.
They cicanse and renovate the
wvho1c system la2nl<3.That
rucans that they do it thor-
oughily, but mildly. They're
the smnallest in size, btut the
niost effective- sugar- coatcd,
elsiest * ta tal.e. Sick Hcad-
ache, Billous Headache, Con-
stipation, Indigestion, lilious
Attacks, and ail derangeýiicnts
of the Liver, Stoinac ' and
Bowels aire prcventcd, re leved,
and cured. Purely vcgtable,
perfcctly harmks_ýs, and1 gently
laxative, or an aîtiu c2 t1h 2 r-
tic, according, to size of dose.
As a Liver PilI, tl e' e been
imitied, but neyer \qualed.

READING TUE WRINKLE!

These sensible girls. hecaring Sa much
about the wonderful arîvantagers of
using «« Sunlight " Soap), have resolvcd
to use it next wash-day, and are reati-
zrtg the directi q s on the ivrapper. iii
order that they n+ýy kniow liow ta Ioaa
'%ash" wthaut liaYîd ubbing1, and ivitli-
Ouît boiling thec ciut[Wý or timn-, washing
powders. Thcy tviil succecti. 1Ifs a
capital '<wrinkle" for ail %womn wha
have washiing ta do.

qXýN ERFUL REVELATIONS.
A Soemn Truth Pnbhishcd

by Request.

ihdire 1empâiold0s, Cvcn ia:
tordfoc OPIUt drnk

ST. LEON
ti ,nsun:îng,> 1:Ilîisnapertect anti-

S dote. so wih tond voîcc ndtlnnk.
fui hczrti decare the rec lasced.

Drint, fully and frcciy of gLuç
r.ature's great flcte.iraciflg terne

- dy, and yoU wttle c ascd frona
l e pi: of gati and sice to clearest
ltef, ircrgtl, and happ:neaLý

'RHE St. LEON XWU2ERAL WATER Co. (LiMited),

01M KING STREET %WEST. TORON4TO
tiranch OlUcce at lady s Flower DePot, 764 YongC Stret.

minard's Liniment for sale cverywbcrc,

HO USEHOLD HINTS.

Tim best lap rugs ta be used whiie batbing
the *jaby are of white flannel.

Siîîci;i) TcîA î.rES -Twenty pound!> of
ripe tomatoes scaldeci and pcaled, two quarts
of vinegar, eight pounds of sugar, four table-
spoanfîtîs eaçh of cinnamnon, claves and ail-
spice. Boil tili thick, stirring often.

A *îrxand effective wvay of sharpen-
ing blunt knives is to let the biades soak for
lial( an hotir in water, mxed with an amaunt
oi sulphuric acidà equai Ia onetwentieth the
wveigit of waîer. 'rhen remiove the knives
and wipe them gentiy. After a few hours rub
tliern a litile on a stone and they wvll sharpen
wtit the greatest taie.

SOUR 1>îCKur.-IZed Dttcbcabbage niakes
ain excellent sour pickie prepared in this way :
To every thrce quarts of choppcd cabbage add
a quart (i green taûmatats antd six antans
chopped fine. Pack the mixture in layers of
<:air, put it under a press in a coarse bag, and
drain it for twenty-four hours. Reniave it
frarn the bag, caver it with cold vinegar, add
a cup of brown sugar ta every quart of vine-
gar. Add ase one reti andi two green peppers
chappeti fine, andi an outice of white mustari
seed ta the three quarts of cabbage.

1'OAIO JELA.-Ofl a tabiespaunlful of
potato fleur pour half a pint of boiling water
and %whea perfectiv dissolveti let it bait a
maoment. Remnove framn the fire and flavaur
ivith nutmneg. Add a littie sait and sugar ta
t-iste This is nutritinus andt asily digesteti
b)y invalids. Potata flour is obtaineti by
grating ratv potatoes mie a old water. riie
ra,,pings fatae the baflorn like paste These
are rinsed thoraughiy, dried andti pverized.
For infants andi invalitis potata foeur nay be
matie inta miany agreeable forws.

To P1UjSEP.VE CRaau APPi'ns WIIOLE -

Select perfect appies, leave the stems an,
wash, andi heat siawiy ta boiling in water suffi-
dient ta caver them. When the skins break
skim themr out and when cool enough to han-
die remove the skrns. Throw the tvater aavay
in which they were bosleti. Weigh the ap.
pies Aliow ane andi a-quarter pountis at
su,,ar andi a teacupful af water ta each pounti
r. fruit. Bait the syrup until clear or until the
scum ceases ta Tise. Addt the juice af ant
lemon ta every three pountis of fruit. Put in
the appies anti coak until tender. P'ut inta
cans white hot.

GRAPF 1 LLLVY.-WaSh the grapes in a ket-
ie, andi cook dit they are wcil done. Strain
through a coarse, stout bag, putting in a lîtie
af the fruit at -a time, andi pressing the fruit
hard. Te each pint af jusce allow a paunti
of sugar. P'ut the juice aver alone ta bail,
and bail exactly twenty minutes from the lime
it begins ta boil. Spread the sugar n shai-
iaw tarriien dishes, anti place in the aven.
suîr it occassanally ta prevent burarng. .just
when the twenty minuts art Up thraw in the
hat sugar, stirring quîcicly ail the time.
When the sugar is al dissoiveti take aut the
spoon. Let the jelly came ta a bait once
mare, and then take the kettle instantly from)
the fire. Rail the glasses or cups in boiiing
water. ant ill11at once w:îh the hat liquid.
Put tissue paper dipped in brandy aver the
top of caci glass when it is coid. Then paste
thick paper over it andi keep the .iely in a
cool Place.

'Jg 

r

F~OR TuE P-iWAB rPî 1
.Andi Nvorîa Inothers aud i vves-.liow tuamitv stctitthera arn 1 Not worn
,%vitlî ag-fawof them liave reachieti n:îddlo hife-bist wttî xlialisting
-%vork andîc worry. For the inajorlty, it is imîpossible3 te escpe'tlesiî
liard conditions ; but te ruemns taI successgfully f&cing theint ire wtiti
tia reacla tif every ane. Ta shtrî)cil the appetite, ailt digestion, eni.
rici and ti irity thte llonti, biiildtilup tli systetii, antd mahe the iweak
straiig, Ayers Sarsaparilla is then hext ofaII niedicines. Mlary lletirickoti,
Park street, Vare, 'Mass., testiiîes: "For ovvr twelve itotils 1iV.1.
aflhcteti witli goiteral dcliility, lie:tibtce, aiti I tîss tii iliiiititi', fl-
lowed by chilis. 1 was svarcely alie t() drag my~slf abtout the liotise, andi
no inedicitte lielpieti me so imîteli las Ayer's Sraarli.Silice taking
tItis reinedy 1 have eîitirely recovered mny liealtli andisrîgl.

'I %vatssick for tuie îîtnntliis, :and ittditigthie dtwtors vre iunablê
to liîeîputll, I co IaI leiel taking Ay\f.e,;SarsiJ):rihla and iAyer's PUIlS.
l'lie restit lias beî'n a rajaitianti cînplete restoratitusoftiflal tny hutlly
poweri." - Mrs. Lydîi a, Ralal, Morris, W. Va.

'I use Ayer's Sarsajiarilla witlî grt'at. satisfaction inu my fainily, andl

-Mrq. Josepha McCoiiber, Bitoîr st., ie rAirtv z .,f klyiiN.Y.

l>qtrdby Dr- .1. C.Ayer Co. ( e 11, Mass.

Cil)es Otlu'>'s, JJlil1 Citre l'ou

GRAPES AND FRUITS.....
are very plentifut this fait, and are used
by ail. An

EPERGNE OR BERRY DISH
i,- sormething naturaliy associated w~ith
their use on the table. We ask youta t
examine aur collection, îvhich is

First-Class, Reliable and Cheap.

JOHN WANLESS & C0.,
JEWELLERS AND WATCHMAKERS,

aiST&BILSIID 484.SO

17-J VOl>f«'p MTREE'I, TOISONIO.

Send toi Frec Iiiustrattd Catalogue.

PATRONS OF

JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF.y

A BRILLIANT DIAMOND
Ia valuable isset, as welt as an article the possession of which

gives piensure te its owfler.

]K: -0 TT B:ROTwiinJS
- Take pardonable pride in their

]DIAIZOND DE]PARTMENT,
WLich contains Solitaire andi Cluster Rings, Eanrîngs. 1rooch1êci
Ptar Pins, I aciets, Bracelets, Scarf Pins, Shist Studs and Cîoiiar

- ----- Buttons, tic.

é N..~G8~ B.-Sen<î fur IllstatCatalogue, fret.

-rRAor- -MARK . 1.KEN B0sttIndîan CIuck Palace
168 YON.E ST., TORONTrO.

IIOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Purify the Bloati, correct n1l Disorders af the

LIVER, STOMACHs KIDNEYS AND> BOWELS-
They invigorato andi restoro tobealtb Debiltated Constitutions, andi aro invaluablo In ad
Compiainta incidenta ta Fomalecf !allunges.For cbildren andtheLb agedthiey m rirptceiest,
Mmunuttired only at TROUAS IïOLLOWAYS ZstabMIabmnent, 78 «Fow Ofor St.,LOu;

And eoid b y atii odicino Vondorg throngbaut tbô World.
ILB.-AîWvtco grats. ut Sua aboyo addrom s .4Iy. botwooa tba haie=uofIil and 4. or by lettor.

670 LocroBER 2tst, 1891.
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ty and WALL PAPERS, STAINED GLASS and CSP îal13 RELIEF

0 kXAMENTS show this tendency. As usual we have th>~ very latest

eý9sin ail branches of house decoration.

1

8rttBb anb iforehin.

DR. PARKER bas entered on
the iwent,-hird year of bis minis-
îry in Lovdtlt.

THERR are 134 applicants for
the vacancy in Swinton Parish
Church, Berwickshire.

TiiE Rev. William Armstroniv,
late of St. Leoriards, bas been in-
'lucted into bis rew charge ai
Reatding.

TsiF Rev. Professor Stewart, of
iAbeî1een, writes tbe Handbook
of Christian Evidences" for Guilds
and Bible Classes.

Tilp Rev. Jaclb Primmer held a
demonstration at Dundee and was
attackerl by a mol,. lie had to he
escors.ed t f he ground by the po-
lice.

THE firSt volume ofi'"Lincolo's
Inn Sermons," by the late F. D
Maurice, b as been publisbed; the
uther five will appear at montbly
intervals.

THE jubilee of Rev. H. A.
Paterson, M.A., of Stonebouse U.
P. Church, was celebraled recently.
[le received a number of presenta-
tions on lte occasion.

Bv the death of the Rev. James
Lillie, M.A., senior chaplain of tbe
CIurch of Scotland, Calcutta, a
vacancy bas been created in tbe
Benigal ecclesiastical establishment.

THE Rev. W. B. Doug~las, B.A.,
B.D.,* assistant in tbe Free North
Church, Stirling, bas been ordain-
ed bv tbe Free Presbytery of SSir-
ling for tbe Chaplaincy atilHuelva,
Spain.

MR. lAMES M'KiE, the well-
known poblisher of editions of
Burns, died recently at Kilmarnnck,
where he occupied the shop from
which the fiast edition of Burns'
poem3 was issued.

MRS. XVHITz bas been se apart
as a deacone;s in Bairo y Parishi
Churcb, Glasgow. Dr. Marshall
Lang presitied, and Rev. William
Robertson, Home Mission Dtcputy,
a&iressed tbe deaconess.

THE Revs. W. S. Swanson and
John C. Gibson, and Dr. Pringle
were tbe principal speakers at a
meeting of the Abcrdeon Auxiliary
of the Society for the Suppression
of the Opium Traffie, presided over
by Mr. P. Esslemont, M.P.

THE Rev. William Scott, M.A.,
bas been ordained by the Dundee
Presbytery as a missionary to the
Punjaub, India. The proceedings,
wbich took place in St. Marks Parisb
Cburch, were largely attended, and
were matked by mucb fervour.

GREEN'S "Short HiStory of the
Englisb People " bas always been
a very popular book. Messes.
Macmillan bave begun the issue
of an illustrated edition in shilling
mortbly parts. The illustrations
are intended to show the arts,
industries, costumes, coins, and
domestic ecclesiastical architecture
of the various periods. >1

COLLEGE of Comm,.ice. Mod-
ern, Practical, Reliable. ,'Beat ap-
pointed Business-S,ýorthand Col-
lege. Prospectus er Day and
nigbh Ssons. Teto, Bloor,
co L erYonge.

SîsouLD you at any.,une Le suf-
feri ng from toot hache . y GIBBONS'
TOOTHACH E Gu -tires instant-

y. Ali 1) uggis s ker-p it. Puice
1 5C.

THE SPENCE

j DAISY " HOT WAT BOlLER
Has the ieast number of ints,

flot Overrated,

Note attractive Is stili without an -Equal.
design."

WARDEN KING& SON,
637 CRAIG ST. MONTREAL.

BRANCH. 32 FRONT STiEET WEST, TORONTO.

PRESTON FUMNAGES r*ï
ARE 'THE

8[ST,ï EU I TH M ABKI
WE MANUFACTURE A FULL

LINE 0F

FURNACES
Hot Water Boliers,

REGISTERS,

RANGES,

Send for oui "FU RNACE BO

ist issued. It contains information tat ____

wiIl interest you.

CLARE BROTHEtIS& ol0,
,-]PRESTON,-ONT- ___

Superior Hot Air Furnaces
Are now in use throughout the Dominion in'
dwelling bouses, stores, scbools, public halls and

R churches, and are proved to be the
Cleanest, Hlealthiest a.nd most Economical

Furnaces -ver introduced. We bave bunçireds of
Testirnonials. Note tbe oliowiog :

SMITHS FALLS 3rd! June, 1890.
We are highly pleased with tl:e NO. 36 Supetior Fur-

nace whiclî you placed in our St. Andrews Church last
season, and which heated our Church and Suriday Schcol
Roorn adjoining, containing ini al 70,o0o cubic feet, to
our entire satisfaction. Mil other furnace manufacturers
ctaimed that two furoaces would be necessary. Your
furnace ii easily mar.aLed, free from dt and gas. The
systemn of ventilation in connection wkth the heating has
proved highty satisfactory. We have effected a great sav-
ing of fuel and labour, and are well1 pleased in every way.

CHAS H. COOKE, Pasior St. Apidrews CAurcA4.
JOH N McGILLIVRAV, C/jais-ma Building Crn.

WO0DS1TOCK, ôth May. 1889.

Melssrs. Rurrew', Stewuart & Milne.
S(;<NTI.E'o-We takc much pleasuire in express' gour
entire s.ïtiaction with your Superior JewelF rnace,~ haviig nsd it during the past wioterin heain)g halmers~~A RT & IL N <hurch in this town. Our Church contains 6 2soo cubic

~fp Ï R I' o fh ronAlprts of this1lage r m ave be

BUR TWROWI S eT WAt igtlre & Lw n1forEnr,s e
MANUACTUERS hMjoI Ll tsN O N1is arer haeO.

PAl E M

lut e, iongie mhtngIea, !Blanl hingles. mbert i4Alei l rickm, 'frril a ia

"»I1 liroagi iib tKootims%, Toive-r ?hinglew, IKlevator tgiiu,,COài*ugated Iren

Offe and Faotory, Rear Nos. 84, 86, 88 & 90 Yonge' .. Toronto

NEýSTEEL PEN UPON A NEW PRINOIPLE.,
THE

E NTRJ
V J PENS AND

Write with the ease oft'à Lead
Penil.

Won't Ink or Cramp th4 Fingers.

OF PENHOLDERS. J Anti-Biotting.

SUILTABLE FOR ALL WRITER.

Inpie Card of Ten Pens and Two P nhoidrs Free
of FIFTEEN CENTS.

UIAIEZT & COMPANY,
Wholesale and Commercial Stationers,

31 AND 33 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

on

THE "BUFFALO" fO AE ETR
PATENT SECTIONAL IO AE IAES

t ~Thoroughl3 Tested,___

it Econonilcal, E~

Efficient.//Li 1

Combining Best Featuree n 77Fni z
of ail others. ,

THE MVOST
PERFECT BOILER

YET PRODUCED.
Send for circulais and price liçt.

Sectional View.

IL IR. IVES ç& Co.,e
SOLEMIPATRERS.

Aise Ylam.(acturers or the a*w gansonus lisseet 1Buialae itevemi and Uaget, for Wood or Ceai.
Send for catalogue and prices.

)NTREAL.

«--Nm

te ipclt,
MC)
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MIBlcettaneous,

Equal in purity ta the pure st, yid Best Value ini the
iarket. Thirty years experien. Nw etter than
ver. One trial will secure yo ontinued patronage.

RETAILE~, YWHERE.

COAL AND WOOD.

CONGER COAL CO., LIMITED.

General Office, 6 King Street East.

:ESTAEBnISM IEl:)iH4o0.

1891 FIFTY-FIRST YEA7 1891
-o-

WBE HAVE EVERvTHING

FRUIT & ORNAIENT TREES,
SHRUBS, ROSES, EVERG ENS, ETC.,

vIWTY FIMER CE iýT. IKePICVES
<iIIRGID B ~ flIIU.

]PLANT NOW.

RADWAY'S
READY RELIEF.

The Cheapest and Best Medicine
for FamiIy Use in the World.

CJIJES AND PICEVENTM

COIoDI39 OOVGEB, BOIL
ZIÇLÂXXÂTZOIq, l ! XÂ ,
STZBÂLGZOI!Â X ÂOICEY TO TE-

ÂOREE, .BTEXÂ, DIFFICU T
3BEATZZIKO, TLEZ

CURES THE WORST PAINS iu fro anc lu
twenty minutec. NOT ONE HOUR aftef reading
this advertisement need any anc SUFFE WITH
PAIN.

Frous 30 ta 6o draps in baîf a tumbler of 'Water wil 1
ini afew moments, cure Cramps, SpamSaýr Sîornach,
Nausea, Vomiing, Heartburu, NcrvosesSep
lessuess, Sick Headache, Diarrlsa, Dyseutýrv, Choler;
Morbus Coric, Flatulency, and al 1nteru Il Pains.

MALARIA!
Chilis and Fev irever an Ague

Co que d.
There la not a remdi agentn the orîd that will

cure fever and agueand alIotheniialari ~ebilious and
ather fevers, aided by RÀDWAV' Pl ~$LS,so0quickly
as RADWAY S READY RELIE
rie. 13e. per boggie . i y dru,%&ii..

Dr. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian Resolvent
A SPECIFIC FRsSCROFULA.

Builds up tht braken-down constitution, purifies tbe
blaod ,restaring bealtb and vîgor. Soid by druggists,

01a bottît.

Dr. RADWAY'S PILLS
For D y@PIE PSIA and for tbe cure af aIl the dis-
aidera of tht Stomacb, Liver Bowels, Coanstipation,
Biliausucas, Headache, etc Irice ilS cents.

DR. RADWAy & Co,, Montreal.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES & DEATHS
NOT EXCERDING FOUR LINES, 25 CENTS.

BIRTH.
At the Manse, Wick, an 6tb mîst., the wife af

the Rev. John McMilian of a son and daughter.

MARRIED.
At St. Johns Manse, an Wednesday, Septem-

ber 23, 1891. by Rev. A. Mitchell, B.A., Mr.
D'uncan J. Fargie, to Miss Margaret Switzer,
ail of Almante.

D 1 ED.
At Peterborough, ain Wednesday, October 14,

i8gî, Grace Annîie, beloved wife of J. H. Raper,
aged 5 arF.

On Saturdvy, î7 th October, at bi% late resi-
dtnce, 21 Alexander street, William Hevderson,
iu thV 7 5th year of his age.

MlEETJAGS 0F PRESBYTERY.

BARRiE.-At Barrie, 'ruesday, November 24,
at ii ar.

BRo iVILLE.-At Iroquois, 8th December, at
.-30 p.m.

CHATHAm.-III St. Andrew% Schaal Roam,
Cliathani, Tuesday, 8th December, at ia ar.

G.SNLARY.-At Maxville, 2ud Tuesday in
Decesîîber, St 11.30 ar.

GuFit!'H.-In Chalmers Cburch, Guelph, on
Tuesday, i7 th November, at 1.30 ar.

HuRON.-At Hensaîl, an îath November, at
10.30 a.m.

LANARK AND I'ENFREw.-lu Zion Churcb,
Carleton Place, Tuesday, 2 4 th Navember, at
10.30 arn.

LINDSA.--At Woodville, ais Tuesday, 2 4 tb
November, ai ii ar.

LaNDai-lu First Pres-byterian Churcli, Lan-
dau, Tuesday, Db IJecember, at 2 p.M.

MAITLAND.-At Wiîîgham, au Tuesday, 8th
December, at 111.15 a.m.

OwEN S>IJND.-D)ivisian Street Hall, Owen
Sound, i'îesday, December 15, at 9 a.m.

PETRBsîOsO UGH.-Iri St. Pauls Chsîrch. l'eter-
boraugh, 2nd Tuesday in Jan., 1892, at 9.30 ar.

REGINsA.-At Regina, second Wednesday in
December, at 9.30 a m.

SARNiA&-In St. Andrews Church, Sarnia, on
3rd Tuesday in December, at îa a.

SAuGENs.-In Knox Cburch, Harriston, an
Sth December, at îa ar.

STRATPORD.-In Knox Cburch, Stratford, an
ioth Niveruber, at îa ar.

TOîtOrTO.-First Tuesday in November, at
ia a.nî.

WIVNnsRiG.-In Knax Churcb, Winnipeg, on
TruesdaY, 3 rd November, at 3 p.m.

3:'4!7 Y on S eet
IELEPHONF 6797

AMIERICAN FAIR.
334 Yonge St., Toronto. Telephone 2033.

Postage on samples îc. for each
4 oz., same as book postage. ;Send
for samples and then you wil/ order
more, and you will tell Vour 'neigh-
bors and they wiIl order. 1fis is
why aur tradeis grawing-î/x sales
are made about as cbeap a~ one, so
yau can buy eaper an seli for
iooth part of th profit.

A few quattians r îo,ooo tl ings as cbeap.
Best paper baund boa s ,ali gret authors, lac
eacb, 3 for 25C. Weil bound books îgc eacb.
Best clatb bound 25c. AIl scllaol books and
schoal supplies 25 ta per cýnt. discount, sa
the poor children need ot borrow. We are
closiug Out 3,000 albums r ad importer in great
need of money, et 8e-ac ' MP ta $4, worth 40C

la$o ood time to bif îyou want anc.
lac tooth brusb for 5c. Splendid line of hair
brushes îoc up ta $i, wortb 15C ta $2 every-
wlîere cIsc. tarriagemvhips from 8c ta $î,worth
25C ta $2.5o, as usually sald. 1,000 îhings as
clîeap. Catalogue sent on application.

W. H. BENTLEY.

BELL CHURCH PIPE ORGANS
First-class in every respect, and in pricesfrom
FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS up. Speci-
ficatians aud designs submitted toi ntend ing pur-
chasers an application. Bell Pianos sud Reed
Organs suitah le for aIl purposes. Récagnized as
tse Standard Instruments of tht wold. Send
for catalogue.

BELL. ORGAN & PIANO Co., Ltd.
GIJISLr 9ONT.

PILiESI
Cured without use of knife, ecxrasure or

cautery.

DR. W. L. SMITH, RECTAL SPECIALISI.
Only physician iu Ontario havint' takej

special clinîcal course of practice and inst.ruc><on-
in the offices of the celebrated Dr. Brinkeehiff
ini bis new perfect system of

RECTAL TREATMENT.
A speedy, sure, safe, painless CURE of Piles

(Hernorrhoids), Painful Fissure, Fi-tula, Poly.
us, lruritus, Rectal Ulcers, Constii ation,

friarrhoea, Dyspepsia, et . Has been iu use ten
years. Ove! 30000tetmerits, nat one death.
No anetlsetics, no deten tjo roui business.

Send staînp for 6a.pagko ,mphlet on Diseases
of Rectum, etc., free.

Offce-z53 Gerrard St. E., opposite Gardens.

GAS

FI1X TUR E s
GREAT

BARGAIN

Largest A rtment
IN THE WINION.

KEITH & FITZSIHMONS,
101) lI 1IV9JMT. WEST.TO#tONTO

Histogenetic Sstern
0F MEDICI

Its Challenge i: Invie tigation!
Its Passpoè"t la uth!

This Systemn is campi e, having dif-
ferent niedicines (whicb a e perfectly pute
and tasteless) for ail the ifferent aiseases.
THE THEORY is ta rebuild the dis-
eased ceils and tissues of the body, and
by thus reaching the imal cause aof lis-
ease these medicines ill save life where
the aid systems pi Ri ing poisonous tqrugs
fail miserably. B oks explaining the
systeni sent fre to' any address.

Histogenetic Me ic* e Association:

GFNTLKMHEN- daughter took a severe cold
Ou the 21St of las July, and it did nat break,
but settled ail through her sytemn. She had a
severe headache, pain in the cords of her neck,
cars, right side and through her body geneially,
followed soon by chilIs, fever, poor and failing
appetite and nausea. A cou gh set in, the lips
became very pale and system hI oodless ; tangue
thickly coated yellow; dizziness, extreme pros-
tration and rapid decline followed. 1 consulted
Dr. Rear, who seemed ta be mucb aiarmed at
my daughter's condition. He prescribed the
Histogenetic remedies for her, and she gained
rapidly, and only required three lots of medicine
and ane vicjt. Iu one month she was cued
souri ly. 1 consider ber case was a very hope.
less oce, and that Histogeuetic Medicines and
the doctars good advice aaved her life. I think
it is the best system of medicine.

HERBERT LEGGE.
300o College street,

Toronto, Sept. 23, 1891.

Histogenetic Medicine Association:

GJENTLEMEN -This is ta certify that 1 have
suffered with rheumatism for the last swenty-
five years. At five different periods 1 have been
so bad that 1 had ta remain in bed for severai
montbs at a time. This summer 1 was sîîffering
severely with pain ail tbîough my body, con-

(udaya exeeptesi).

Mention CAx&>A PRESBYTERIAN.

r 0 affiliation with thse Uuive si ty of Toronto.

TORONTO 78
Auita 0O1 EGE
adTeachers '

aud

Diplouias. Sen d for

CALE N D A Rt.

F. H. TORRINCTON, - MUSICAL/DIRECTOR.ý

FRENC A-NDGVEPýAN-

ROOM ~ýý2STREElW2D

East End Elevator.

B3ARI&ER & 44PENcf's»

SHORIHANO AND BUSINESSËHOOL
Experts in every Dei rtment. Graduates aIl

over the continent. Cao plete Busitiess Depart-
ment opens SEPTEM ER FIRST. Seîsd or
caîl at onze for New A ouucernt~n.

OVER ARMV AND NAVY,

THE INGRES-COUTELLIER

SOHOOL 0F LAN1UAGESI
CANADA LF BU DINGS.

FRENCH,GE M& SPANISH.
NATIV ACHERS.

TRIAL L VSONSEFREE.

TAKE NOTICE1
1 hereby give notice that on and Atter thîs

date tJuly 16th] rny Scboal wîll be op à Ifor busî-
ness, tuition durîng the followînz hoi*s:

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday . nd Friday,
so a inta 12 M., 2 p.M to5P.rn., 7i.m. to()p n.

Weduerday, 10 a. Yi. ta îIM., 2 P.m. ta 5 p.m.
AIl businesssuje, ta ght,4ntil proficient.

$5 each subject. Copyin ç(aIl kinds neatly
and prarnptly executed. liîss RUSsîisisaa.

DOMINION ACADEMV,
62 Yonge Street Arcade, Toronto.

MI 8 VSELS

BOARDINO AND DAY S DOOL
FOR YOUNG LAD S.

60 and 3% Peter f3treet,-Te 't nte

COURSES 0F Dr-Eu ieh,Mathemnat-
les, Classica au Modern auguagea.

Superior adva tagee u Music and Art.
Home care an r nient cambined

with discipline au oraugisnimental. train-
ing.

Reaident, Native German and French
teacher$5 Ligbs Line Phonograpl - is ad-mted by Ieading authorîtJes on the

subject în tbe tUnited , Kingdoîn
(where the systemn is u ytîu
sands) ta be the greatest îoarpi
reform of the day. It ssesses five
prîncîples which no ther systemn
can boast of. The ief character-

istics are: Non-S hndlnu Nain-Poi-
lieu, Ebne Miope, conne Ive Vow-IN,
etc. Easy learned.i Easy retained. Easy
written. Legible as ri. t pertnai
Peumanship also tau lit. Te s, util proficient,
persanally or by imai k $5. oTrE.-No classes.
Individual tuilion. Wrît for circular- nmd tes-
timon ials of puplis wb ave praved the merits
of the system. GEO. WATSON, Principal,

68 Vonge St. Arc.<1, bTronta.

MORVYN HOUSE,
15o JARVIS ST., TORONTO.

Y9UNC LADIES' SO6'0JL,
For Resident and Day P/piis.

?iIMM t4LAY', -. rncipnl.
(Srixcessor to Miss Hseigizi.)

A thorough En glîsb Course arranged with
reference la UN IVERSITY MATRICULA-
TION.1

Those young ladies who hâve passed the re-
c ired examinationN are preiented with a certi-
fcate indicating theiý stage of advancement.

Special advantages \are given n l Iutc,A ri,
French, Gerannau If tiou.

M orvyn Hous casoofrs aIl the refining in-
fluences of a bapyC tian home.

The Scbool will re'open on 9th September.
Miss Lay wiil be at home after 21st August.
Letters 10 the abave address wiii be forwardet.r

ta ber.9

mitce11lCouse

Trhe Ood
That HeIP lpor@U

Trhe coldtu
The disagrOl8ll

taste of thO
COD LU VER OUL

is dissipated in_

0f Pure Cod Liveir 0 big
HYPOpHOSPHIT~

am- ILIMM .& vD
The patient suife~ fron"

CON U MP19 I P9 tao
WASTING î1é Svd, teakO r.
remedy as he a takemlnlk. "r.
%oej no oUer. A.u DruguiDu,S

BBAHT[OBB LABILS' BLG
AND CONSERVATORY 0F

Willtcr Tom Den ls No 6,1~
The Callege lias d maflYPad

roîled sa early in the seasia -X'ounlfad, apP1
tending ta enter should e ini
cation for rao s. TEC

Suprirad, antages MOD ERtlca
are afodd c undida for Teachers Cert
and Universit Ma culatio, nd ta
Instrumental c, voice Cilure, Fille i'
Elocution. etc.

WM. COCHRANE, A.M, )rO'.

ILGOUR BROTiiFR5

Manuacturers aP -h1ts#

SCHOOL 0F E 0CUT IN AND UIi"'ýt
Camprieing one nd wa year ceal!o'0.ey;
the direction of M 1S9H.CtJAB o
feature. v t dpbro

(Separate Calendar issued for th 000
New 120 page Canservatary Calenda

ta any address.
EDWARD FISHIER, !sfusicUa Doo

Corner Yonge St. and 7 ,
Mention this paper.

Buroc
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